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WAYNE County Ag Society's
tax rate for 1989-90 is $.0074,
down from the $.0081 figure of a
year ago.

The combined city and village
tax rates within Wayne County,
which includes county, city, school
district and bond tax rates, Ag
Society, Natural Resource District,
Educational Service Unit and
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In site selection of servicecenter

WSC assistance
considered key'

LATER ON the faculty members
and college administrators met
with a consultant from the
company. The consultant was
representing a company interested
1n establishing an c;dditional office
where the firm could perform their
services.

The consultant, at that meeting
in Wayne, addressed some
concerns the firm' had in regard to
finding a site for the additional
office. Those concerns included

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing editor

questions.such as: What was the
-- level of computer literacy at

Wayne State College among . the
When First National Bank of students and the faculty?

()-"",.haannou.'!.<;.e.d,llitFrid,,¥ th-e -' And: How much of the Wayne
establishment of a service center in community was computer literate?

ayrre-ttrat-wrrt-fn-tim-e-emp!eY-t-J-I7---- "A lot depended at tllat time
to 150 data operational support on our ability to address what the
staff ·~t the site, Wayne State consultant was describing a5 tbe
College' was mentioned often. company's needs and their

"The faCl,J lty and staff at -'!Fie environment, W said Benson.
college were a key resource in Benson said a survey was also
developing the plan to expand the being conducted in the Wayne

_ .,~~_n k~s 12i..Q.9!.~ ,fTl!!l1Q.9 _~t~.tL_ in area _to-- me-Mtlfe----tfle-----€om-mtH'tity'-s--
Wayne,1! said John Lauritzefl, board education level and how many of
chairman of First National Bank of the area residents were computer
Omaha. literate. "It became clear to me

The _First National-Omaha· that what they were looking for
Service Center will be located in a was a community that had a good
rented 'facility at 513 Main Street size employment pool to wor~, but
in Wayne. l:he center will support this pool needed to be highly
First National Bank of Omaha's educated or computer literate, W

extensive credit card operations. mentioned Benson ..
Wayne State College's "They also wanted the college

involvement with First National to be capable of providing training
Bat It< of -om-ana---ue-gan--il'i -Ap-nio1-----as--well as an envIronment tnaT
this year, according to the would lend itself to support these
collegels business division head employees. They were offering us
Vaughn Benson. Upon initial the idea that in addition to the
contact, the college did not know clerical workers and staff people,
what type of compa.ny or the they were interested in
name of the firm that was establishing a remote computer
interested in its information. programming group at Wayne that

Benson said the questions from would develop and make use of
the firm dealt specifically with their software/ he saig,M_
what computer courses were '"co: .

available at Wayne State College. WAYNE STATE College faculty
So a list was prepared listing and administration put material
courses, course descriptions and together basically indicating the
content. "We occasionally get college's level of standing in regard

-. these type of requests, people to computers on campus. "They
asking about" our programs," [First National Bank of Omaha] told
Bens-on said. us they were so verY''''surprised at

the high level of computer
capabilities that they found on this
campus," Benson said.

"That didn1t surprise me. We
have a number of faculty members
that have a great deal of
background and expertise," he
added. "All we really needed was
the resources." They saw great
potential in what we felt has been
here a long time."

Benson cited the work of faculty

Photographr. Kevin Peterson

FROM LEFT are Kelll and Krlssy Lubbersted1:, 'grandchildren of the G~l'don Starks;l:ieldl
Echtenkampand Steve. Echtenkamp, grandchildren of the DelmaI', Holdorfs; . Cordon
Stark (mixing the applebutte.r) and Allee Stark.See HERITAGE, pagt! SA

Other city tax rates in Wayne
County are as follows:

- Winside. $.5856 per $100
valuation, up from the $.5766
figure of last yeqr.

- Carroll, $.3215 per $100
valuation, down from $.3422 of a
year ago.

- Hoskins, $. 72831:>e,- $100
valuation, up from the $.6818 in
1988-89.

- Sholes, $.0000 per

coring approximately 15 l;lushels of
apples that resulted in nearly' 25
gallons of sliced peeled, cored and
sliced fruit to cook over a·n open
fire.

On Saturday, a fire was kindled
underneath a 30 gallon Copper
kettle (shined up for the occasion)
that the Hutchings family used
almost 100 years ago.

Juice from the peelings and
cores went into the kettle first to
start the apples cooking.

. Then, the peeled and cored
apple slices, along with star anise
and stick cinnamon were added.

Three silver dollars were added
to the kettle to keep the
ingredients from sticking, according
to Gordon.

A ho~ade.l~dl~..us.ed.hy
the aneestors of the children, was
put into action to stir the apple
mixture. Throughout the day
family--members. grooved a dirt
path around the copper kettle and
also' prepared more apples for the _
kettle.

By mid~afternoon on Saturday,
the apple butter had· reached the
desired consistency. Fifteen pounds.
of sugar were added gradually
after much tasting, .

The Starks say the cooking went
IT ALL STARTED. \.ith the great

grandchildren handpicking the
apples Friday. Several of the family
members began peel.ingand

By Chuck liackenmiller
Managing editor

Tax rates for Wayne County
and for the city of Wayne were
down from the previous year,
according to the rates adopted
last Thursday by the Wayne
County Board of Equalization.
------On.~.the Wayne County Board of

Equalization are county
commissioners Merlin Beiermann,
Bob Nissen and Gerald Pospishil.

The tax rate for Wayne County
in 1989-90 was set at $.3549 per
$100 of actual valuation compared
to $.4383 the previous year. This
year's tax rate was based on a
county valuation of $274,907,875.
which is up·from -the $256.144,214

WAYNE S"TATE COLLEGE WILDCATS broke a 15 game losing string Saturday with a 20-14
victory over the Minot State Beavers. Team members show their Jubilation as the final
seconds ticked off the game clock. Quarterback Gale Lawton earned a victory In his first
collegiate start and was named the Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference Player of the
We~k for his performance. FOr the game story and photos, see today's Sports section.

County, city tax rates decreased
By Chuck Hackenmilier valuation in 1988-89. valuation. Last year the figure was - Di>rrict-5;-~14lz-per~$100 board of equalization at $.8306
Managing editor Wayne city tax rates were $.1898. valuation ($.3064). per $100 valuation based on a

added up and set at $.6897 per Wakefield tax rates (of what is - District 9 (Hoskins), $.5047 valuation of $86,159,500. District
$100 valuation, down from the located in Wayne County) has per $100 valuation ($.2836). 17, 95R, 60DR, 45 Cedar, 2 Pierce,
$.6990 tax rate Irom 1988-89. been established in 1989.90 at - District 15, $.1658 per $100 54 Cedar and 30 WP are exempt
The valuation of $74,189,565 was $.8870 per $100 valuation. valuation ($.0821). from this tax rate. Last year the
up 1.3 percent from last year. - District 25, $.3002 per $100 tax rate was set at $.7654.

TAX RATES for Wayne County valuation ($.1861).
school districts were established as - District 47, $.4547 per $100
follows (with last year's rates in valuation ($.5980).
parenthesis): - District 51, $.2714 per $100

- - Wayne-Carroll District 17 valuation ($.26631.
total, $1.5602 per $100 valuation - District 57 total, $.2933 per
($1.4913). HOD valuation ($.3669).

- Winside District 95R total, - District 76. $.6741 per $100
$1.7080 per $100 valuation valuation ($.4318).
($1.6348). - District 77, $.5540 per $100

- Wakefield District 60 DR valuation ($.5059).
total, $1.7081 per $100 valuation The non resident tuition tax

$100 ($1.7613). rate has been est~Wish~~_by the
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Starks, Holdorfs keep tradition alive

'rOs'rot-making' apple butter
spiced with flavor of heritage

Using a ,copper kettle that ages
close to 100 years old, the
descendants of Thomas and Alva
Hutchings passed on a family
tradition ~ making homemade
apple butter.

Organizing the outdoor event
were Hutchings' grandchildren and
spouses.. The event took place at
the Gordon Starks home in Wayne
on Friday and Saturday of last
week.

Present at the apple butter
making site were the grandchildren
- Mr. and Mrs. Gorddn Starks and
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Holdorf; great
grandchildren john Starks, jerry
Starks, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Lubberstedt, MI\ and Mrs. jack
Starks-iii1d- Mr. and Mrs. Doug
Echtenkamp; arnt-"grear- !rreat
grandchildren Ketta, Krissy and
Kelly Lubl:ierstedt, and Carrie,

__-Ste>.4e-cand-·Heidi Echtenkamp.
Also helping were Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence Shope, Rose
Vanderheiden and numerous
friends ~ho observed.

Jeff~ D.vld Stanley, 7
Laurel-Concord
Extended Weather Fw:ecast:
Friday through Sunday; mild
and dry; highs, upper-7Qs to,
lower-80s; ..lows, mid-40s to
lower-50s.

iii en Wit a procee s
.matched by -rlle- j

Association for Lutherans,
.Jlranch 1960 of St. Paul's

Lutheran Church.

Wellness
WAYNE·The activities for

the. Senior Wellness Program
will begin on Monday, Oct. 2
at the Wayne State College
Recreation Center from 9 to
10a.m.

The Well ness Program will
run on Mon,_~ays,

Wednesdays and- Fridays
_.irom_2_tolOa.m.every week~

throughout the first week in
April - for a one-time cost
of $15. The Wellness
Program is open to all senior
citizens.

For more information,
contact Eldon Hutchinson at
375-2290 exteDsi"n 521.~_,..__

Pancake feed
LAUREL-A pancake feed

will take place at the Laurel
City Auditorium on Sunday,
Oct. 1 with proceeds
supporting Hospice services
in Laurel and -surrounding
communities.

The pancake feed will
take place from 7:30 to
12:30.

Hospice is support services
to persons who have a
terminal illness. Services also
extend to the families and
are provided by caring
volunteers providing a wide
range of support - most
commonly providing a break
for the primary care giver.

Hospice support allows
people the choke of being
aL__home and it promotes
dignity - making whatever
time is left as meaningful and
rewarding as possible.

The Hospice Program,
based in Wayne, is a
community-supported service
program receiving no
governmental nor tax
assistance.

For more information, call
Wanda Kuc"era, coordinator,
at 375·1628 or 529-6355.

Council mee·ts
WAYNE·The Wayne City

Council met Tuesday evening
and gave approval to a
request for a special
designated liquor permit by
Windmill Restaurant for an
upcoming wedding dance at
the National Guard Armory.

Also, the council discussed
the situation of the old sale
barn on the southeast edge
of Wayne. Councilman Stan
Hansen said he had
complaints about the weeds
around the sale barn and the
building itself.

Co-owner of the property,
Stan Baier, said attempts
were made to burn the sale
barn in a controlled setting
last year. However,- one
resident near the barn had
voiced objections to the
burning, so-the project wa,
never carried out. .

Dan Dolph, the objecting
property owner, said at the
council meeting he had fears
of what damage the burning
might do to his' property 
-particula-r-ly- -to---nearby fruit
trees.

Baier said the burning of
-- ~he.huildjng.wo1J Id .be.ili>ne

at a controlled setting when
the winds were prevailing
from the north. Fire
department members would
be on call when the burning
began, he said.

Councilman Darrel Heier
said he did not favor the
request to burn the barn last
year, saying that the city
could be asking for trouble.. if
they allowed big burning
projects within the city limits.
He asked Baier if the building
couid be buried instead of
burned.

It is the decision of the
fire department whether or
not to issue. the burning
permit for disposal of the
building, according to a~tor

ney Bob Ensz.

'l:; \"

L~;~'

'~!e:tGlan~e -T..··.··.·•. ·:..•..···.·.8·•... ".•.·..···.·E<-'.
!J WINSIDE-A benefit dT~ner .
<..will ta.keplace 6ct.8·for
~::j;~ Rosella. Miller to help.. de!JEy.__I_ ___c-:;-;:;-~=---===---~=~-~-,,'c---c-~---c~-,-'--c-c-~----cc-----____c
',~<~ --mearcal expenses. The e~ent w· .
>.<;<~: will be in the Winside •........ ..' ..•......•....~: .•.......:......•..:.~i Elementary School multi· .

'ic ':~i! p,LJrpose'-'ro~m.- f~om l1':30,
(·illi.a,m. to .1:30 p.m. On the
i ...ii!t ·:emenu. wiU be spaghetti,
C:.r.{.j~ salad~ 'garlic' brea.d" dessert ~ .

" , and 'beverage~'- - -
A free will offering will be
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SCHOENING - Mr. and Mrs.
Jeff Schoening, Allen, a son,
Christopher leffrey, 7 Ibs., 2 oz.,
Sept. 24, Providence Medical
Center. Grandparents include Mr.
and Mrs. Marv·ln Oswald, Allen.

BRANDT - Mark and Kim
Brandt, Omaha, a daughter, Kelsie
Rose, Sept. 13. Grandparents are
Irv and Sh'"loy Brandt, Wayne, and
Tom and Carol Rose, Halstead,
Kan~ GreJt gralJ"3parents are Ralph
and Doris Ewe, -Halstead, Kan., and
Empress Rose, Newton, Kan.

BLOOM - Mr. and Mrs. Randy
Bloom, Uncoln, a son, 'Nolan Ran-
dal, 6 Ibs" 12 oz., Sept. 12. Nolan
joins a brother Schyler, 15 months.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd BIQQm, -DfX-QA,--a-A-6----M-r.----·--"
Mrs. Loren Ellis, Wayne. Great
grandfathers are Ellis Hartman,
Coleridge, and Adolph Bioom,
Laurel.

CURNYN - Charles -and Molly
Curnyn, Lincoln, a son, Nicholas
Charles, 7 Ibs., Sept. 26. Grand
parc'nfS' ii-reA--:-O-. arld--Alice- Brown-,--
Wakefield, and Willi<lIn and Murita
Curnyn, Driftwood, Texas.

Breding-Schmale
Khristy Breding of Pierce and

Len Schmale of Carroll have an
_nO-U-nCed--the-i-f-~-em-e-A-t---and
approaching marriage.

The bride-elect is the daughter
of Sandy Fauser and Loren Bredi,ng
of PierEe~ -Parents of the bri,de
g~oom are Mr. and Mrs. D.arrell
French of Carroll.

Miss Breding, a 1985 graduate
of Pierce High School and a 1986
graduate of Joseph's College of
Beauty in Norfolk, is employed at
Smart Set III in \Na-yn-e.

. Her fiance was graduated from
Wayne-Carroll High School in 1984
and is engaged, in farming near
Carroll.

A Nov. 10 wedding is being
planned at St. Mary's Catholic
Church in Wayne.-

New Arrivals

Th~ Way~e Herald,

Thursday, Sepe;'28,-1989

fj..,
MIDWEST

DERMATOLOGY
CLINIC PC .

John R. Luckasen, M.D.

Stephen C. Papenfuss, M.D.
Bert C. Frichot, III, M.D.

Specializing in the 'freiltment of:

------~sea ..,s....e~-----~____t
• Skin Cancer
·.Arne

Skyview'Medical Center 0 Pender Community Hospital
109 North 15th Street 603 Earl Street
Norfolk, Nebraska 68701 Pender, Nebraska 6SO<\7
Teleph9ne: (402) 371-3564 Telephone: (402) 385-3ds3

attending. Hosts were Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Schwanke.

Rei a ti ves--eame---from '111i na is;
Missouri; Fremont, Beemer, Stan
ton Norfolk and Wayne.

The oldest present was Nettie
Reibold of Wayne, and :the
youngest was Billie Jo Petersen,
daughter of Kurt and Lea Petersen
of Wayne.

The next reunion will be Oct. 7,
1990 at Be~mer with Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Long and Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Glaubius hosting the event.

InS~ptember

MAGNUSONS WERE married
at the Presbyterian Church in
Ponca on Aug. 3, 1949. Among
those attending their anniversary
celebration was Elmer Schrieber of
Wakefield, an atlen@nt at the
wedding ceremony.

Magnusons res'lded 'In Concord
for thre'e years and on a furm
northeast of Carroll for 33 years,
They '!loved to Wayne in Decem
ber 1984.

Wiedenfeld of Hartington and )oni
Dohma of Ponca.

Evonne Magnuson of Laurel and
Gloria Lessmann of Winside
poured, and Bonnie Hageman of
Ponca and Nancy Curry of LeMars,
Iowaserved punch.

WaHers·- and waitresses were
the couple's sons and daughters
in-law.

Lunch was catered by Herb and
Joyce Niemann of Carroll. Assisting
in the kitchen were Elaine Draghu
of Wakefield, and Ruth Baier. Opal
.tiardeL ~nd Leone J"ger,_aIL of
Wayne.

Kelsey Mae Chapman
CARROLL-Private baptismal services for Kelsey Mae Chapman,

infant daughter oJ Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chapman of Carroll, were con
ducted Sept. 23 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Carroll with the
Rev. Christopher Roepke officiating.

Sponsors were Jeff Mordhorst of Ute, Iowa and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Laymon of Fremont.

Vernor reunion
The annual Vernoy reunion was

held Sept. 24 in the Wayne Na
tional Guard Armory, beginning
with a noon carry-in dinner with 34

Sievers-Hattig reunion
The first annual Sievers-Hattig

family reunion was held Sept. 24 at
the Hadar fire hall with 26 present.

Area residents attending in~

eluded Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sievers
and Stacey of Wayne and the Alvin
Nieman.ns of Winside. The oldest
present was Anna Jones of C,alifor
nia, and the youngest was Chelsea
Renner of Norfolk.

The next re:union will be the last
Sunday in September 1990 at
Hadar.

Reunions held

SERVING THE anniversary cake,
which was baked by Joyce Nie
mann of Carroll, were Patricia

~Baptisms---~------I

Jonathan Steven Koehlmoos
LINCOLN-Jonathan Steven Koehlmoos, son of Steve and Shelly

Koehlmoos of Lincoln, was baptized Sept. 16 at St. John's Apostle
Church in Lincoln.

The Rev. Joseph Mroczkowski officiated, and sponsors were Laura
Petz of West Point and David Petz of Lincoln.

Dinner and luncheon guests afterward of the Koehlmooses were
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Koehlmoos and Verona Koehlmoos of Pilger, Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Petz, Mrs. Harlen Petz, Mrs. Emil Vo.gltance an~ Laura
Pctz, all of West Point, Jon Hansen of Beemer, DaVid Petz of Lincoln,
and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Oetken of Wayne.

Jonathan has four 'grandparents and six great grandparents.

Wayne residents Melvin and
Joye Magnuson observed their
40th wedding anniversary on Sept.
17 during an open house recep
tion held in the social room of St.
PauPs Lutheran Church in Wayne.

The event was hosted by the
couple's children and their families,
Larry and Ian Magnuson of Wayne,
Ron and Karma Magnuson of Car
roll and Dennis and Margie
Magnuson of Omaha. There are
five grandchildren,

Grandchildren Krista and John
Magnuson of Carroll and Amy'
Mag-nueson- aT Wayne registered
guests and carried gifts. The 270
friends and relatives attended
from Sioux City, LeMars' and
Greenfield, Iowa; Wayne, Ponca,
Laurel, Allen, Wakefield, Harring
ton, Wausa, Concord, Dixon,
Newcastle, Winside, Carrotl,
Hoskins, Pilger, Creighton, Plain~

view and Omaha.

JOHNSON AND her husband Laurie Johnson
JOHNSON ATTENDED Laurel Monte are the parents of three In addition to spending tim". _

Higb_.SchooL.and ....wayne....stal:e.....-child.ren, ·Danielle, -·j€remy--ancl --. -wit-h-her famrty, .she "enJoyscrafts
College whe!"e she majored in Nathan. and reading.

Open house held in Wayne

Magnusons mark
4--O-tA--aHrW-eFS-af)l

Laurie Johns~n, 32, of rural Lau- business education. She' al~o at-
relhas been selected by the tended Northeast Community
Wayne Business aoo Professional College (NCC) at Norfolk and re-
Women's (BPW) Club. to represent ceived an .executive secretarial
them in th,e Ydlln9 Cjueer Woman .. diploma._ -
program. --.--.~-.' She received ."outstanding" in

!ohnson, daughter of Dale and the executive secretarial program
Rita Stanley of Cozad, was se- at NCC and was a member of Pi
lected during a meeting of the Omega Pi business education .

, Way~e .BPW on Tuesday noon at honorary and Kappa Delta Pi
Geno's Steakhouse. She will now edu.cation honorary.
advance to district competition
and will receive a complimentary From 1976 to 1977, Johnson
year's membership to BPW. was employed ,at Western' Iowa

District winners will advance to Tech Community College in Sioux
state' competition, where one City, where her job duties included
candidate will be selected by a typing correspondence, exams,
panel of judges to represent her reports and financial s~atements.

state at the national convention. Sh~ was employed at Shull,
The local selection procedure Marshall and Marks, attorneys-at~

·lncl'uded a speech and an interview law, Sioux City, from October
with a panel of judges, Judging was 1977 to November 1978. There
based on the candidate's career her job duties include<Lpreparing
achievements and ability to pro- abstracts and preparing legal doc-
ject an image reflecting ,the role of uments from Dictaphone.
today's young women in society.

As' Young·Careerisf
~~-I------r--.--.--""'ts-tau re1f-------o-w~-··;·--=-om=:-:::-.=-='afl-

The meeting is open to the
public and the unit "invites anyone
interested to call 375-1644 or
375-3484.

THE NEXT MEETING of the
Wayne County Unit will be Thurs
day, Nov. 2 at 10 a.m: at Provi
dence Medical Center..

VOLUNTARY SUPPORT for the
American Cancer Society makes
possible the year-round prQgrams
of public education which alert
men and women to cancer's early
symptoms and urge prompt diag+
nosis and treatmen.L_~ _

Memorial gifts also make possi-·
ble the service programs which
pmvid.e direct 'and specific help for
many of those now stricken by
cancer.

The American Cancer Society is
the only national health agency
fighting cancer through programs
of research, education and service.
In this way, the society seeks to
fulfill one of mankind's greatest
hopes - the u'ltimate triumph
over cancer. '

The Wayne CountyUnit of the
American Cancer Society ·met
Sept. 21 at Providence Medical
Center. Unit goals were di'scu~~ed

and set for the coming year.
It was announced there have

been eight new patient services
rendered iil Wayne County in the
past year.

CHAIRMEN FOR the various
style show committees are Joyce
Pippitt and Luve~~a_Hilton, dessert
committee; Nancy Powers aod
Anita Fuelberth, coffee; Carolyn
Filter and ilene Nichols, serving;
Lillian Surber, models; Sandra
Wriedt and Gwen Jensen, stag e;
and Marilyn Carhart, Vickie Skokan
and Nancy M~-yer, tickets.

Cancer
Society
goals set

used to purchase needed equip
ment at Providence Medical Cen
ter in Wayne.

IN ADDITION TO fashion, re
freshments, entertainment and
door prizes, this year's' style show
will include a drawing for a $500
gift certificate to be used for a va
cation ,~through Trio Travel of
Wayne.

Style show chairman Donna
Schumacher said the winner milY
use the $500 gift certificate for a
vacation of his or her choice and
need not be present during the
style show to win.

Tickets for the vacation drawing
are $1 each and may be pur
chased the n'lght of the style show
or in advance from any of the par-·
ticipating businesses ar at State
National and First National Banks,
Sav-Mar Pharmacy, Griess Rexall
Pharmacy, Hazel's Beauty Shoppe,
Pat's Beauty Salon, A Cut Ahead,
Trio Travel and Nebraska Floral and
Gifts.

Mr. and Mrs.John Ream

'John and Bette Ream of Wayne
,will celebratethei(50th wedding

·;.anniversary on Saturday, Oct. 7
"~from 2 to 4:30 p.m. at the' First

'Baptist Church in Wayne.
All friends and relatives are in

c vit~c1toattend. the open house
, reception ~hich .is 'b~ing hosted by

Photograph)': laVon Andenon

JAMIE AND JOSHUA SHARER, at left, and Marilyn Fletcher are off to grandma's house In
their new fall fashions from Kid's Closet In Wayne. The three, children of Mike and Ann
Sharer and Ed and Irene Fletcher, will be among models during the Wayne Hospital Aux
iliary's annual style show on Tuesday, Oct. 3 at 7:30 p.m. In Wayne city auditorium. Oth
(;!r participating stores are Just Sew, Wayne Sporting Goods, Pamida Discount Center,
SU'rber's Clothing, Swans' Women Apparel and Four In Hand. Tickets are $4 and may be
purchased In advance or at any of the participating merchants.

Date nears for auxjliarX'5~~annual

'Passport to Fashion' style show
Less than a week remaolns be

fore doprs to Wayne city audito~

dum will open for the Wayne Hos
pital Auxiliary's 1989 style show.

"Passport to Fashion" has been
sele.cle_d _, as thjs year~5 theme- ·for
the annual event, scheduled Tues~

day, Oct. 3. The style show begins
. at 7:30 p.m. and doors to the au

ditorium will open at 7.
Participating stores include Just

Sew, Surber's Clothing, ~id's

Closet, Swans' Women App,arel,
Feu-r in Hand, Pam ida Discount
Center and Wayne Sporting
Goods.

In addition to previewing this
year's fall fashions, the style show
will feature refreshments, door
prizes and entertainr:!1ent, includ
ing piano musif- by Vona Sharer.
Mark Ahmann will serve as master
of ceremon ies.

Tickets are $4 and may be pur
chased at the door or in advance
at any of the participating stores.
Proceeds from the style show are

- ~ 1111111111111111111111111111 IlillIllllI.ll~

:: TWO ON TUESDAY::
E DOUBLE PRINTS E

'Reani~s marking '~olden..", §12 exposure••-..-.-.-•••..............$2.67 §
___ :.Y~~~\lVit_~~p~n h<?!Js~ :: 15exposure..•..h •••••••••~••••••$3°.57 ::

children, James and Judy Grein,j. J. E24 expo~ure............:::.......$4.971~
and Callie Grein and daughter - ., $6 97 -
Emily, Michael, Scott, Peter and : 36 exposure....................... • .':
Andrew Grein, all. of Tonkawa, -" '_
Okla., 'Terry aFid Jerri Hpbson,: .." --.- '1U22M,uuSt ~rz.'~ -=_
Heath.erand·JQhn'Hobsep-~f..,B,e1- - \~~ __:-,~'.='=~~ W·YII•. N~0iJ787 , .•. , ,t~.~ _
·mond, lowa"and Owen and Mary: "_ _ _~ ''f2) .17'.1441 _ :

Wilcox of Dallas, Tex,as. _
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Elsie Reed celebrates 87th
WAYNE-Elsie Reed of Wayne, formerly of Winside, was honored

Sept 21 for her B7th birthday at Wayne Care Centre.
The celebration was hosted by her children, Mr. and Mrs. Jay

Reed of Colorado and Mr. and Mrs. Don Wacker of Winside. Other
guests attended from Wayne, Winside, Randolph, Allen and Stan
ton.

The birthday cake was baked by Daisy Janke.

Square dancers travel to Lincoln
AREA-Twenty members of the Town Twirlers Square Dance Club

of Laurel attended the 19th annual square and round dance con
vention held Sept. 22-23 at Pershing Auditorium in Lincoln.

Those attending from this area included Wanda Van Cleave,
Joanne Rahn, Duane and Mary Lou Koester, Earl and Nola Potter,
Fay and Marge Bock and Allen and Evelyn Trube, all ot Allen; Vern
and Lois Miller of Hoskins; Merlin and Kay Saul and Ed and Dorothy
Grone, all of Wayne; VerI and Carolyn Carlson of Wakefield; and
Henry and Violet Arp of Carroll,

Bargho/z families meeting in Wayne
WAYNE-Descendants at Christian and Caroline Bichel Barghoiz

will hold a reunion on Sunday, Oct. 1 in the Wayne Woman's Club
ro?m, located in the city auditorium.

The event will begin with a carry-in dinner at noon, and all rela
fives are invited to attend.

55-Alive driving course in Wayne
WAYNE-The Wayne Area Retired Teachers Association is spon

soring the AARP (American Association of Retired Persons) 55.Alive
driving course in Wayne on Oct. 7 and Oct. 14 from 8 a.m. to noon
in the Columbus Federal community room. This is an eight hour
classroom refresher course and the cost is $7 payable to AARP.

The 55-Alive driving course meet~_ the specific needs of okieL-t---~
drivers. Drivers under age 50 are encouraged to enroll in othe-r pro-
grams available to them.

The course covers age-related physical changes, declining per
ceptual skills, rules of the road, local driving problems and license
renewal requirements. The Nebraska Legislature will have a bill this
year to provide an insurance premium reduction for certain motor
vehicle owners. The 55-Alive course will enable drivers to be quali
fied for the reduction.

Class size is limited and enrollment is on a first come basis. Per
sons interested in enrolling in the class are asked to call 375-2804
or 375-2877_ "'&'-

Johnson ordained into ministry
CONCORD·Layne Johnson, son of Mr, and Mrs, Marlen Johnson

of Concord, was ordained a minister of the gospel at Cornerstone
Faith Center in Sioux City on Sept. 24.

Following the service, Pastor Johnson was an honored guest of his
parents, grandmother Eveline Johnson and officiating Pastor Doug
and Mrs. Bengston and son Benjam'ln at a Sioux City restaurant.

Homemakers meet for luncheon
WAYNE-The Logan Homemakers Club met Sept. 7 at The Hotel

in Wakefield for a noon luncheon. The afternoon was spent playing _
pitch, with prizes going to Eleanora Rauss, Amanda Meyer and Alma
Weiershauser.

The next regular meeting will be with Phyllis Nolte on Oct. 5.

UMW state meeting in Omaha
OMAHA-The. 17th annual meeting of the Nebraska Conference

United Methodist Women will be Oct. '6-7 at the Old Mill Holiday
, Inn in Omaha. Theme for the two-day event is "For God So Loved

the Family."
Conv:ening at 1 p,m, Friday, the opening session will feature

e of He1e(:l), MGRt. ~4rs. ~e"'-f_--l,---e--

just served eight years on the general board of Global Ministries of
the United-Methodist-ehol'd1;'5erving four years as a vice president
of the women',s, diviSion. Carolyn Thornton of Nevada, Mo., vice
president of the Sooth Centraljurisdiction Core Planning Group, will
bring greetings from the group.

President Charlotte Reed of Red Cloud will conduct the business
an<!. gel iV~IJ!!'LFlresjdent'_,--addr-ess-in--the-ciosiTTg>esst6f1-satUraay"
afternoon. Officers for 1990 will be elected and installed_ Mrs. Jerry
Ganet) Kohl of Wayne will be installed as a member of the state
commltte-e on -normn-i:ltioris-.-

r, -

Briefly Speaking~--'--'------,.;

.--Psi-Chapter-guest.s-at-Wtlusa ' --:c
WAYNE-Members of Psi Chapter of, Delta Kappa Gamma were

guests olthe Alpha-l.ambda Chapter at Wausa on Sept. 19.
Dr. Marjorie Planteen of Omaha, state president,was the,

speaker and explained the many benefits of Delta 'Kappa Gamma.
The Wausa Swedish Dancers entertained with Swedish folk dances.

,Attending from Wayne were Judy Peters, Lois Youngerman, Mar·
i1yn-Wallin,-Mildred-lones,-MiAnie-Rice,and-Marian-Jordan_., '-----~

BEST BETS FOR I'BE'ITS": Look for Congress to
ena('t tWW legislation in response to the recent Supreme
Court dl'dsi_ll_n in Publi~_~ __mplo'ygg~_Re~ID~nt S~S1e.m oL_
Ohio \' Bptts, JOg S. tt. 256 (1989). In this case, the Court
overruled fiw lower courts and two federal agencies to
vote against June Betts, l,l 61-year-old woman with severe
medical problems who worked for the state of Ohio, and

. wa.<; denied disahility retirement benefits. The 7-2
decision, witll' Justices Marshall and Brennan dissenting, THE RISING COSTS OF COMPASSION: A year, in a
held that t hp Public Employees Retirement System of nursing home facility. can cost as much as $30,0&}' To say
Ohio did not violate the Age Discrimination of Employ this is beyond the ability of most Americans to pay is a
ment An (:-\DEA), which is the federal law prohibiting age profound understatement.
discrimination in the workplace. The seven justices found The private insurance field is expanding to meet the
that thi:' AIlEA was not intended to be given broad growing demand for policies that Will help meet the costs
applicahility to employee benefit plans. of nursing horne care. There is a danger, however, that

Every court decision creates a precedent that will affect some people may wind up~wi:tft-a-policythat doesn't meet
future ea<;f>S, The Hetls case, which was so narrowly their needs. It's impo$nt to find the coverage that proves'
drawn by the court an.d could just as easily (and perhaps to be the most cost effective for the price. This would.
more justly) haw been decided in favor of Betts (as the include the types of services covered, how long the
lower ('ourt.'> had done) means that older, disabled retirees coverage will last, and the type of facility in Which th@

could find themselves without the benefits that the ADEA insured person is receiving care.
had been designed to protect. I'd appreciate hearing from those who hold such

PLAY BALL: Earl Weaver, who managed the Baltimore policies as well as those in the insurance industry. Write.
Orioles to four American League pennantS, has retired me c/o King Features Weekly Service, 235 East 45th
from retirement. He's going to manage the Gold Coast Street, New York, N.Y. 10017.
Suns of the Spnior Professional Baseball Association. "It's TO -JOANNE: Your mother's apparent inability' to
baseballrand I'll-be-with guys I know;" he said,.He-doesn~t---respond-t-o,or-.even----be-a-w8.fe----ef,--peepl~her"·

think he'll be back with a major-league team again but not may be not be due to Alzheim'Er's Dise'ase or any other
"because I'm that old or that slow" mental condition. -It may be a result of impaired hearing

The Senior League, made up of former major leaguers, which is prevalent among older people. Talk to her doctor
has scheduled a 72-game season starting November 1. about having her hearing tested.

Senior -
Olympiatrics
F~OM THE VERVyoungto"
the very old, all of the
nearly 200 per$ons<lt
tending the 1989 Senior
Olyinplattlcs In \/\Iayne-Iast
Frida)' $ported an' abu.n
dance of' enthusiasm. The
sixth -a.nnual event was
hosted this yearby Wayne
Care Centre and held, In
the National Guard Armo·
ry. Competition Included
shoe kicking, wheelchair
relays" a toilet paper toss
and hog calling, with care
centers from Wisner,
Lyons, Emerson, Laurel,
South Sioux City, Oakland,
Pe_nder, Beemer and

ayne paT:':c pat ng.
Among those taking part
In the toilet paper toss,
top left, was Loyal Kee of
Wayne. Looking on, at left,

_Is four-month-old Adam
Teeter, son oJJge iIJLd_EnkL-

--Teeter-of Wayne. Dorothy
Grader of Wisner; -Iiottom
left, also enjoys looking
on, while Laura Suhr of
Lyons, bottom right, takes
her turn at golf.

National Newspaper
Association

Sustaining Member 1989

Lund~_ was served following the
meeting by Nell Nelson and Bev
erly Ruwe.

and Bonnie Nelson, cleaning; Mrs.
Albert Echtenkamp and Mrs,
Ernest Echtenkamp, visiting; and
Beverly Ruwe and Nell Nelson,
Wakefield Health Care Center
(Oct. 16)-.- - ---- ----
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M~~~~~r~~::~re~D~~~ g:u~:~n Wayne Senior Citizen News
Press Room Ass\, - Kevin Baldridge

~:i~~;~~~:t; D~~~i~v~n~J~i~k~;~n ne-Sentor Eent'€r-will-sponsoritsannual story of "The Wonders ot Nebraskaland." Fifty per•
pie,Jsocial today (ThurScrajT) from 2 to 5 p.m. in sons attended.

S~:~i~eP~~~~a~~:\' wallybne fcitYt aUdditordiutmh · A wb'lbit~ ~Ie)~n: ta~e ~ISO 21Bi:~,tOh w2,Oasp~~~~~~ :~:~~i';ge.n.~arrJse~:,~eo;nJ.~ey~,;-
_------Glenda-SchlunS-o-JonU!olillillL-~II-----__l_w,'"ROe ea ure an e pu IC IS In"v,:-:;,r-.;':;,o,.;a::.,;.:e;;.n~. e-nffimin~-,jft;w.iNffi=-=-=~:':"::==---=----'------'==.I----'--7""

e-S-eprember pOttuc~()l a er In e a ernoon.
-~-----------~-----:-'---- Senior Center was held Sept. 20_ Mary Nichols, R.N., SENIOR.<:ENTER CALENDAR

'SUBSCRIPTION RATES conducted a blood pressure clink prior-to the lun- Thursday, Sept: 28: Ann~al pie social,bake sale
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton and Madison coun- cheon. This is a free service provided by the Wayne and white elephant t~ble" city auditorium, 2 to S
tires; $23,00 per year $20,00"\or-six months, In-state; ,$25,50 per year, $22,00 for County Red Cross. p.m_ '
~~nt~,onths, Out-state'; $30,50 per year, $27,00 for six months, Singie,copies ~ Dr, Marvin Bichel of Wakefield presented a slide Friday, Se.pt~ 29: ,Card,",

Cfificial Newspaper
of 'the City of Wayne,
Coun'ty of Wayne and

~--St.rt_I'-N..bl'a"ka_

meets at Immanuel
farewell to 1he aid, The group ob
served the September birthday of
Dawn Kramer and the September
wedding anniversaries of Lloyd and
Donna Roeber and Gary and Nell
Nelson.

Serving on October committees
Me Berniece Rewinkel and Nila
~_c~uttler!_s~rving~ Lois Le__ss_mann,
Ne,;a Echtenkar.lp, Nell Nelson

Ladies Aid

Package Includes:
• Roundtrip air fare from,

Omaha or Sioux_<::ity
• 2-NfSaccommodations

• Applicable taxes

--Raies-subject~__
change Glnd availability,

per person, db\, occ.

The Immanuel Lutheran Ladies
Aid of Wakefield met Sept. 21
with 17 members and three
guests, ~winne.yJ Bonnadell
Koch and Donna Jacobsen.

_________Ihe--Rev.. Steven Kramer led the
Bible studji' from the Quarterly,
entitled ftThe Face of God - Hid
den and Revealed." Thank yous
Wen, (eacrrrom-Wakefielif-Health
Care Center for the group's visit
and from Grace LutherZln Church
of Way~e for serving meals to La
borers for Christ workers.

AI1- invitation was read to attend
the LWML Fall Rally on Oct. 21 at
Hope Luth~r~n Church in South
Sioux City. Theme i-s "His Eyes Are
on the Sparrow."

Helen Echtenkamp and Alma
Weiershauser gave the visitation
report. Dawn Kramer SJid her

~
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Wayne State losing· skid ends with 20-14 victory

SNAPPER.

BOB STERBA, (#51), 11m Scott, (#11), and Rondy Woodard, (#21) seem..!.,!-~~,e a grip
on Minot State's runnln!) back during the Wlldcat'stlrst VTclory-I"-rS games. Wayne
State dominated the time of possession with ball control offense and coach Dennis

'Wagner said his defense bent but it didn't break and they came up with big plays when
they had too.

QUARTERBACK GALE LAWTON fakes the handoff to Troy lackson before keeping the
ball on an option play against Minot State. Lawton was named the Rocky Mountain Ath·
letlc Conference Player of the week for his performance In the game.

!!'""'i!~----"""

Rocky Mountain Athletic Player of a net of 81 yards to add to Jack. Wildcats were led by Bob Ste.rba's
the Week, was 7-14 in the. passing ~'s total. . 13 tackles, and one interception.
department for 157 yards., Troy Jackson and Bill Biondin Scott Yokoun follQwed with 10

Another big stat showed that each caught two passes for Wayne tac1<les arl,d Randy Rouse had, nine.
Wayne State had the. ball for State. while Macha Shin~oster, Mo Walke.r, Bill Hendricks and Jeff
35:30 while Minot State had the. Terry Thomas and Lamar Danie.ls Btownfield all n'otchedseven tack·

~ball-onlr;24:30,hwton-rushedfor each'caughtone,'Defensively"th"---l"se-a-ch~'c

WSC players quit

"We are really happy that our
first win' could come on a day like
the Hall of Fame Game," Wagner
said. "We told our kids that if they
gave 100 percent effort they could
win'- the~'game and they did."

Jeff Brownfield and Bob Sterba
came up with big plays for the
Wildcats as Brownfield intercepted
a Min'Ot State pass in the endzone
and Sterba stopped another drive
with his interception.

Wayne State had 14 first downs
compared to 13 for Minot State.
The Wildcats rushed for 233 yards
while the Beavers gained 14S.
Gale Lawton, who was named

Wagner also attributed Lawton's
scrambling ability as a problem for
defenses such as Minot State's on
Saturday. "Gale presents another
element to our attack," Wagner
said. "His running ability just adds
another dimension."

"We talked about that at half
time," Wagner said. "We felt if we
could sustain a drive right away in
the th'"d quarter we could take
some of the wind out of their sailS."

ball control offense to the biocking
of the line, Lawton and running
back Troy Jackson, who rushed lor
137 yards.

"Our offensive. line played bet·
ter," Wagner said, "but we still
have to get better to face the
teams like Emporia State." One of
the biggest turning paints of the
game according to Wagner was
taking the opening kickoff of the
second half and driving down the
field to score.

8 MONTH N,' ,EEQ?~:, '=-,~L";o::do~ ::~ngrete
CERTIFICA:IE--11I--.._ -Washed-or'-'I\I"~lt1uuidl---~·-'---1I-+---5tItl.w~"~,,!l..~••~""-----;;,,,:;:,,::",;:;P:;;:'":-..;-;.:;;m';;;":;;;h':;;;"'''''~I:O:;;;"''h':;;;"';;':;;;"I';:-.W;;;h;;;;II.;;q;;;.,:;;;",;';;".;;-...".",,----c-ll--

$8,000 , [' ,'.. ' DIRT. Black AVAILABLE HHIIJilf,ilgl'llfJij'lfi:I','UllljIBlejI31)1I OT~::I~~~~LS

MininiumDeposit PILGER 'SAND & GRAVEL KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY INC.8.88% PHONE 3~303 PILGER. NEBRASKA 213 W. 1,st St.- Wayne. HE .". ~hone 375,223'4
......",., ...."" ........"......,. WACKER FARM STORE .
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first Wildcat win 'since the second" moved the Wayne State record to
to'last, game of the 1987 ,football 1-3 and the Wildcats now must
season-15, consecutive losses. turn their' attention to one of the

Lamar Danfels one yard run with top teams in 'the' country this Sat-
11 :36 to go in the third quarter urday as ,they, host Emporia State.
was the difference in Way~e "The win felt very good: Coach

, ,S,tate',-_2JhH ,.vjctoL)l.-,[lle--W1IL-QeRnis-Wagfler~sil1d.--:-"&peciaHy

since ·it's ',been so long sinc.e the
progtam has had one." Wagner
however, noted that his,team must
not savor the victory' to ,Iong...pe.
cause Emporia State was stung last
week by the nation1s number two
ranked team i'n Central Arkans'as.

"It's back to hard, work for us,"
Wagner said. "Emporia State has a
real fine program and they are well
coached. We have to be ready to
play and we can't make mistakes.
This team will be better than Minot
State."

:be-Wildcat.£-wH+-be-abte--~

concentrate harder now in pra,ctice
since the monkey is off their backs
with the win. Wayne State scored
ils first touchdown of the game on
a five yard run by quarterback Gale

- -- L..wton;-wtTo- mart.,-tr's"firsTCOne:-'
giate start on Saturday.

Minot State however, came
right back and they later scored on
a 20 yard pass play to tie the score
at seven apiece with 12:52 re
maining in the first half.

With 11 ticks 'remaining until in
tefrn-lssion~-W.ayne~.>S1~.J.'='S Lawton
called his own number ·ii-g"aTn-and·--
dove over from two yards out to
give the Wildcats a 14-7 halftime
lead,

Following Dan>lels! touchdown in
----rne-Ihint--qu:arter"" wayne.-..St'a' e

maintained a 20-7 lead. Minot
State tried to make a comeback
and midway through the third
quarter the Beavers blocked a Jeff
Pasold punt and recover,ed it in the
endzone for a touchdown which
drew the score to 20-14. There
was no scoring from the 8:44 mark
of the third quarter on.

"I think the key to the game
was that we were emotionally
ready to play," Wagner said. "The
offense played its best game of
the season and the defense bent a
iittle, but they did not break."
Wagner gave the credit for the

Puttin' Up
with Pete

By Kevin Peterson

It's finally mr,ed1The drought is over! Or as ChIcago Cubs announcer
Harry Caray says it-WilDCATS WIN-WilDCATS WIN-WilDCATS WIN,
Saturday's college football game between Wayne Stat.e. a~d Minot State
had more riding on it than people might be led to believe.

You see, Minot State came in with a 1~2 record. They lost to a couple
of respectable teams but they killed South Dakota Tech" 50-0, Wayne
State came into the contest with an 0·3 mark. Or in actuality, they came
in with a losing string which dated back to the autumn of 1987.

Still, the ray of hope that the Wildcats could win this game lingered in
the minds of the coaches and players all week--'---__ t1owey.el, that same win
.ning feeling was felt before Wayne State played Minnesota-Morris, the
only thing is somebody forgot to tell the players that just because they
had that winning feeling, they still had to play the game-and they
didn't. The next week Minnesota-Morris climbed into the ratings at the
number 2.0 spOL

(oach:Dennis Wagner felt the loss was a little demoralizing because it
was the Wildcats home opener and they didn't come ready to play.
Wagner said in an interview wJith yours truly, that if the Wildcats came
ready to play Saturday in all phases of the game, they had a chance to
escape with a victory>

MiX'LQL~tate got his possession of the ball and Wayne State's defense
rose to the Slccasion by not allowing a first down on the first possession.
Wayne State took the bail following the punt and notched one first down
before fumbling the ball to Minot State at the Wayne State 40 yard line.

The Beavers drove down the field and faced a third down and goal
from the five yard line. This my friends .is where the Wildcats turned the
tide of the whole game. leff Brownfield picked off a Minot Slate pass in
the, endzone for the touchback and the Wildcats not only turned back a
Minot sco(lng 0pP?rtu.nity, but'l~ r~newed the fa'ith tb~J th>l5.would..be.. Qne_
game' whereThe Wi!acafs defmltely came to play. -

Quarterback Gale Lawton was starting his first collegiate game as signal
'caller and his mobility definitely added another dimension to the Wildcat
offensive ar$enal, which tQ this point in the season was nearly non-exis
tent.

Lawton scrambled for 51 yards on the first play following Brownfield's
interception and Wayne .State was in business. The drive remained alive
and eventually moved to the five yard line with a fourth down and two call
facing the Wildcats. Gale Lawton called his own number on an opflon and
the quarterback scrambled untouched into the endzone.

That 14-point I'0ssibleswing had a lot to do with Wayne State main·
taining its confidence throughout the game. Oh there were ·other plays
that kept the momentum on Wayne States' side such as a 39 yard pass John Pezdirtz and Kirk Meyer "John and Kirk informed us of
from Lawton to Lamar Daniels on a third down nine play from the Wildcats have left the Wayne State footbail their decisions to quit the team on
own 11 yard line. You had to see the play to believe it. The ball floated team for personal reasons, Tuesday. The decision to leave was
on Lawton .and it nearly looked like Daniels could have called for a fair according to Wayne State athletic an individual one .. Any __~tud.en.t.~
catch, but the defensive back from-Minot never saw the balFas Daniels director Pete Chapman. athlete has the right to act in his
stopped and caught the bail. Pezdirtz, a 6.3, 202 lb. sen'lor or her own best interest and our

On that same drive. Lawton later hit Macha Shinhoster on a 39 yard tightelld, had started the first department respects that right,"
pass play on thiref down and 24 play. The catch was nothing short of three games for the. Wildcats. Chapman said.
spectacular as a defensive back from Minot tipped the. ball into Me.yer, a 6-0, 170 lb. sophomore. "Any decision by a student·
Shinhoster's arms.· > quarterback, was a starter in athlete to leave a team is of

O.n. asecond an~, 99~t fr.o,n1,~~~ t~o, y_i:lJ:d .. I.i':l€ wj.~~.~time ru.~n~f1g :~u~, W.~yne State's !irst three game-~ cou·r-se .' ~~g'rettable" but ..CQ.aJ:h __
'Gale-lawton punct}ed over for his secona toiidlaown 'and the'Wildcats this season. Both Pezdirtz and Wagner' and his staff are working
maintained a 1~? !Iead at intermission., That scoring drive was 90 yards Meyer were ·not jn last"·weeks t very ha~d to build a competitive
and took 11 plays and consumed 5:11 of the clock. That 'prove.s that in all starting lineup when the Wildcats football program,' We remain
phases of the game,Wayne State came ready to play, and yes the Wild. played Mmot State and defeated confident in their abilities and the
cats definitely deserved to win this game. the Beavers, 20-14 to bre.ak a 15- direction tHe program has taken,"

My bat is, off to Denr:lis--~i<--e.fk>Fts-anEl-t<r.Rj5-ilffi.tilnt---9ame-J"siRg-stfealal....-------EEflhilapRiali added;--------
c~aches. A 10s.'1 by the. Wildcats after being so emotionally high against '
Mmot m the first half, may have. been seasonally devastating, but Wayne
State hung tough in the second half.

WAYNE STATE running back Troy lackson breaks Into the
open during Wayne State's game with Minot State on
Saturday. lackson rushed for 137 yards on the day.

By Kevin Peterson
Sports Editor
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Glidden's best for
woodwork, kitchens,
baths - anywhere the
going gets tough!
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Blue Devilsro

Reserves .lose .
WAYNE-The Wayne junior varsity teain lost a 20-6. decision at

the hands of Hartington Cedar Catholic in Wayne on Monday, The.
score at intermission saw the Blue Devils trail by a :13-6 margin;

Wayne's lone touchdown came, on "a 15 yard :pass,from .Cory.
Wieseler to Regg Carnes. Defensively, the Blue Devils were led by·
Jeremy Fletcher's 18 tackles. Regg Carnes finisHed with 10. Jason
Fink, Lee Jones and Jesse Brodersen all,recorded nine tackles.

.Wayne will travel to Schuyler on Monday fo~ a 5 p.m. contest.
The Blue Devils will be searching for their firs" win in fouftries.

Golf scramble
.---~AREA-There-will be a four man scramble at Indian Trails Country

Club in Beemer, on Oct. 15 beginning with a shot gun tee-off at 11
a.m. The cost is $15 per man per team and the cost.includes green
fees ,md prizes. The fee does 'not inclm:Jelnecost 01 a'golf cart and
those must be reservep in advance of the tournament.

The scramble proceeds will go to benefit the Cancer Society.
DeadUne for entry is Oct. 14. For more information call, 528-3404.

~'-4_=-=Ohwhat a week theCrystal Ball hag.,. In the schedule I hav~_aJ,-.t!J.h",eCJo",fo.- _
fice, it showed {hat-0klahoma State was supposed to play Syracuse, but in
reality Syracuse played Pittsburgh. So we throw that game Qut, and the
Crystal Ball"enjoys a perfect week at 9-0, which ups the season record to
date at 14-5 for aquality 73 percent clip.

This week there will be some tough ones to predict but we're not
backing down.

Walthill at Winside-The Wildcats are coming off a very big week at
Osmond where' they ended the game in the third quarter with a 46-0
victory. _I believe coach Randy Geier has his team clicking right now and
this is homecoming week in Winside, Winside, 30-Walthill, 6.

Allen at Wynot-The Eagles of Allen played much better in their loss
at Bancroft-Rosalie last Friday only losing 22-0. Still the Eagles have a 1-3
record while Wynot is looking toward a possible playoff berth if it can
keep winning. Look for the 3-1 Wynot squad to squeak out a close one,
Wynot, 24-Allen, 22.

Wakefield at Homer-Coach Dennis Wilbur watched his squad almost I
perform a miracle last Friday in coming close to knocking off highly rated
Norfolk Catholic. If his squijd can regain some of that emotion this week t
they should have no trouble with the troubled Homer, Wakefield, 26-
Homer 6. I

Laurel at Pierce-Laurel is coming off two big wins at home against
~~----~Class--g-school and [hey feel they are in con~

tention to be in the playoffs if they play well the rest of the season. That
means they won't lose to Laurel at home, Pierce, 21-Laurel 12. •

Wayne at Wes~-P<l-I~fhis-game-is-a·Tivaland when-it-currres-t<r'- ·1
rivals,' you can throw out all the stats you see on paper because the
intangibles speak louder than stats. On paper Wayne is the superior team
but they are playing in West Point and they do not share a kind
relationship with each other. Stili you have to like the Blue Devils who
returned. th"15 w~ek t~ the raflngs at the number 'n·me slot:",~Y;.ayne, 27-
West Pomt, 12. .' •..

Emporia State at Wayne State....:-O.K-. no offense to the Wildcats af
ter having won its first game ;,n some time, but Emporia State is a much
better team than Minot State. Emporia lost to the nation's number one
team last week in Central Arkansas, but only by a'20-14 count. The Hor
nets may be ready to sting -some, Wildcats this week. Emporia State,
31-Wayne State 14.

Other games of note: Nebraska, 64-0regon State, 10; Oklahoma,
63-Kansas, 9; Georgia, 23':"""South Carolina, 14; Arizona State, 24
Missouri, 21;

,.
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84; Bill Wostoupal, 86; Tracy An
derson, 87; Jim Dykes, 88; Bryan
Sedlacek, 88, and Pat. Mehrens, 89.

clude: Nick Zimmer, Fremont; Neva
Echtenkamp, Wakefield; je,Hlette
Thomas, Bellevue; TOIlJ Harder,
Dean Schram, P,Jt Ricsberg, jerry
Zimmer and Russ Crosley, JI! from
Wayne.

Good luck in next week's COI1
test everybody!

with an 83.
Other Wildcats taking pJrt and

their scores include: Matt Hilding,

David City Aquinas football score.
It was a good week for ,area

prognosflcJtors as e'lght other en
tries only missed olle game each.
Those people also deserve recog
nition so their names are worth
mentioning.

Those missing just one game in-

thens placed fourth on the individ
ual ladder with an 81. Mike Zadalis
placed seventh for the Wi Idcals

MEMBERS OF the Wayne State golf team include from back row left to right: Coach El
don Hutchinson; J',hl>yke., Dave Helle.en, Bill Wosloupal,MattHilding, Front row: John
Anthens, Mike Zadali., Bryan Sedlacek, Tracy Anderson. Not pictl!red: Rob Bengston, Pat
Mehrens. --

Hansen

WAYNE ELEMENTARY
FIRST GRADE

Teacher: Judy Koenig
Sitting, from left: Stacy Kardell, Sarah Sperry, Allison Lindner,
Megan Weber, Molly LewonandLeilaHekmati. Kneeling: Cody

Mrsny, Crystat Thiele, Karie Mitchell, Chris Woehler, Adam

,Jorgensen, ,Joseph Dangberg, ,Jacob Krueger and ,Jordan Widner.
Back row: Stacy Focken, Alyson Powers, Lazaros Blatsas, ,Ju

lie Reynolds, Erin Arneson, Greg Schardt, Michael Stoltenberg

and Coleman Broders.

!'"
:~J')

"\

~... :},J.
1
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The State National Bank
~I""""'~~a~n"""·~--T""r=--ustCOfnparty .

Wayne,NE68787 • 402/375-1130 • Member FDIC
Main Ba.nk i 16 West1st. Drive-In Bank lOth & Main

There were two perfect cards irl
last week's- Wayne Herald Football
Contest. The winner, decided
through the tie breaker system
was Wayne's Allen Hansen. Hansen
edged West Point's Leland Liibbe
as both had perfect cards but
Han.sen was closer on the Wayne-

Allen

Teresa Ellis led the team 'In

serving with a 12- 12 performance
with three aces. Ellis also led the
team in setting with a 21-23 out
ing including three assists. jennifer
Hammer led the spikers with a 5-.7
eHort and two kills while Erin Pick
was 6-8 with one kill.

~J'I1~-spilrerrf;ntshseconrl-
-Th;-Gdy-m-m:B-e¥' coll-e-yb-aU----- _Wi-t-h-- th-e loss - Wayne had -to ~nce w·lth--our serving," Uhing SJT~. Jces in -JI! five of her successful

team traveled to Wisner Satur ay -------pI-ay,~de--d--Ille!C.e~jn..th.e.,..1i.r.s.L-.-9-U~?~CJ~y. p_~?blem WJS that .we el,~ serves.
to take part in the Wisner-Pilger round of tournament play and the ther ser~e? an <Ke or we Ill~ssed. Teresa Ellis was the top setter
Invitational. In pool play to deter- Blue Devils were a totally different Wayne finished the game With 13 for WJyne with J ,perfect 20-20
mine seeds Wayne played Madison team as they defea~ed Pierce, ace se~es but yet they only serve~ Jlld_.six assists. I~~id~ Reeg was ~he
and lost, 10-15, 13-15. whi~h avenges an earlier loss, 15- appr~xlmately. 75 percent. . ICJdlf1g splke,r With a 10-13 outing

"We did not play very welL.a.t 13, 15-13. "There was only about a With the. win ~ayne moved I,nto and three kills. Jennifer Hammer
arv -Wayne coach Marlene Uhing five minute IJpse between lh~ cha~plonshlp bracket a~Jlrlst had five kills on her 8-11 perfor-
said. "We had very poor passing rT:atches," Uhing SJid. "Still, the Wlsner-Pd~er and unfortun<1tely for mance.

and we allowed Madiso~ to have a girls came out" and really. plJyed Blr~~se~ev~~c~ant~ ~~: ~eJam t~~- "I think in that last game we
lot of ace serves. We Just plJyed __goo~_ vo.~I,~yb!11. ._ gl d' h f h Y . Y. ':Iuffered from a lack of consistency
very flJt and we know we could Teresa 81ls led the_ servers wlt.h ~ayde. III t e h Irst ~Jt~ agJI~st like we have all seJson," Uhing said.
have played better." an 11-13 eHort ,and four aces. ElliS J IS? n, . t, us. os I n g t 1 (' "The lack of consistency is not just

scored 10 of Wayne's points. Heidi ChJmplOnshlp In ':ItrJlght ':lets, 2- 15, h . , . h· th
Reeg was 7-8 w'lth th.ree ace~ and 14-} 6. . . . ~e;~~e~e :::c l:sin

1t
.; Wit In e

she scored seven POints. ~llls led We Just played like we did P Y g
the setters with a perfect -22-22 against MJdison where we didn't ••••••••••IIII•••IIII!!I!!!!I!!.II!I!!!I!!!!1!!~!!!!!!!I!!!!1!!~~.~~!I!!!I!!!!1!!~••••••1
with four assists. Heidi Reeg have any communication and our GLIDD-ENJS
meanwhile, was the top spiker with passing game was weak," Uhing .. _
three kills on 11-12 spike at- SJid. jennifer Hammer waS 8-10 In
tempts. serving with fO~..C~_ .._9ces, ~,ng fiYJ>

"w~a;l~e~ Pif~O~b~b~ntl an~~~t~;h~d~ive FALL KICK-OFF
SWEEPSTAKES
AND PAINT SALE!

i

I

r~~~,~;.~~~7. golfers· place runner-up

f
Thursday and Friday with the

\ Wayne State Invitational taking,
place at the Wayne Country Club

c-()n Friday.
~-~Thursdarin Norfolk, th"cWitdo

I
cats couid only muster a fifth place

, ..-finish with a team score of 332.
J Northwestern College won the
II meet with a 313 and Northeastf' Commu.nity College was second
'I' w.it" a 3·18. Kearney' State's Cold

team finished third with a 327
\ while. Kearney State's Blue team
,i. ' finished fourth with a 331.

I Dordt, Briar Cliff and North-
j, western's Red team finished be-
,i hind Wayne. Pat Mehrens pJaced
I eighth in the individual standings
L--wit-",an-8()..f0f-the-Wil<lEilh~·Gther--·

team scores and members in
cluded: John Anthens, 83; Mike
Zadalis, 84; jim Dykes, 85, and Bill
Wostoupal, 86.

Friday at Wayne--'-State's Invl.tei~·

tionat the Wildcats placed in a tie
for second with Kearney State's
Blue team with a 338 among
windy, cold conditi9ns. North-e--ast
Community College won the invite
with 'a 119. Kearney State's Gold
team finished fourth while North
east Community College's black
team and Briar Cliff rounded out
the field.

Former West PO·lnt standout
Chad Kurmel led Northeast to vic
tory with his medalist performance
of a 76. Wayne State's John An-
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Tammy Geiger finished. first
overall with a 13:13 effort and
Amy Wriedt also medaled with a
sixth place time of 15:l7. Sh'eri
Wortman and Edith Janke placed
14th and 18th respectively.

In the girls divisiDn Wayne
brought home.a second place tro
phy as they finished with 35 points,
just 'one point ahead of South
Sioux City. Crofton won the girls
team title with 1-7l'oiflts. Norfolk
Catholic. finish,ed in the number
four slot. .

Th.e Wayne Herald;

Thuroday.Sept.2lI, 19419

Wayne cross .country
team wins'1nvitational

The Wayne Cross·Cou ntry
teams w~re in, action last Friday,
traveling to Crofton for the annual
Crofton Invitational. The Invite
sported -a Division A and a Division
Brace.

Wayne, participating i'n Division
B,. captured first place honors with
16 points. Bloomfield finished sec
ond and Norfolk Catholic third.
Todd Fuelberth finished first.in the
meet with a 11 :46 clocking. Scott

Fuelberth finished in the number
four position with· a time of 12:13

--and Mike Hillier and M',ke De- In the junior varsity division
Naeyer finished fifth and sixth re- Wayne placed second behind
spectively with times of 12:20 and Crofton with 26 points.. South
12:28. Sioux finished third. Matt Ley and

Jason Johs finished second and
--Ste--ve-DimmGl'e-arn:l-A_n-WiI~.__.__. _.__..__ _ _ '_.

son also f,n'lShed in the top 10 w',th third for Wayne with times of
a ninth and tenth place finish re- 12:41 and 12:57. Mark Meyer,
spectively. Eric Cole and Craig Kyle Dahl and Chris Sweetland also
Sharpe also toolCp-arCin the meet. took part.

DR. RALPH BARCLAY, left, Kelly Peterson-Snyder and Dave Schneider were inducted at
halftime of Wayne State's contest with Minot State Saturday, Into the Wayne State Hall
of Fame. The game was labled as the Hall of Fame Game.

Hall of Fame inductees

One arC<l coaches don't like to
see their team do a lot of, but
when they do, they hope they do
it well is punting. Allen has been
aided by the quality kicking leg of
Kent Chase. Chase has averaged
41 yards a punt so far this seilson.
Against Bancroft, Chilse punted
the ball three times for a 51.3 yard
per k·lck average. He had one punt
that went 59 yards.

ment. WSC defeated Chadron but
lost to Kearney State, S1. M'ury's
and Peru.

Incidentally, both the St. Mury's
match Jnd the Peru match went
four sets at Kearney while Kearney
took Wayne StJte out in three
sets. WJyne State bedt Ch:ldron
StJtc in four sets.

The Wildcats sport a 7·10
record heading into weekend play
and they have dropped their Lut

_three matches. Wayne -State has

~Ire'udy played i1 total of 55 games
this season and have a 22-33
record.

in previous years. SDSU is the only
team in the invite which is not a
member of the CSIC conference.

Wayne State's .schedule for' the
Mid-Season Invite is as follows: Fri
day, vs. Fort Hays State at 6 p.m.;
Saturday at 9 a.m. vs. EmpQ-r-i-a
State; Saturday at 11 a.m. vs.
Kearney State, and Saturday at
4:30 p.m. vs. South Dakota State.

On the road last week the
Wildcats defeated Dana in a tough
five-game contest. The, next day
WSC lost to Nebraska Wesleyan.
On Sept. 22 and 23 Wayne State
traveled to Kearney for the District
11 Independent Conference Tour·
ney. The Wildcats came heme with
a 1-3 match record in the tournu-

Rupert to speak
.WAYNE-Rusty Rupert, head football coach of West Point wilf be

the guest speaker for the Catbac~ers on Thursday at noon, at the
Black Knight. The Catbackers meet every Thursday at the Black

KARl LUTT and Heidi Reeg block an attempted West Point ~~i;:~.and the cost of the luncheon is $S. The public is invited to

spike during Wayne's loss to w~e:s~t~p~o=ln:.t:,_T:u~e:s:d:a~y~n~lg:::h~t~._~========================~

WSC to host Invitational

Laurel beats
Emerson

Allen loses to Bancroft, 22-0
Mike B'usselmann's Allen Eagles yard line and we came away with 12. Chase managed to get most of

played a much more competitive no points." Bancroft-Rosalie re- Allen's rushing yards as he had 113
football game Friday night against mained undefeated on the season of the team's 118. Bancroft ran
highly rated Bancroft-Rosalie then with a 4-0 mark. the ball for 195 yards. Allen was
they' did in its previous game Allen took the opening kickoff out-yarded by a 252-14,1 margin.
against un~rated Newcastle. and drove down to the five yard Defensively, the Eagles were led

Still, the Eagles fell to the Pan- line of Bancroft before giving it up by Shane Dahl with 14 total tackles
thers, 22-0. Allen slipped to 1~3 on on downs. "For the most part we and one interception. Kevin Cros-
the season and will play at Wynot played much better than. we did grove and Matt Hingst each fin·
on Friday. Bancroft scored a last week," Busselmann said. "! ished the game with 10 with Cros-
touchdown in each of the first thought Shane Dahl did a nice job grove also getting a fumble rccov-
three quarters while holding Allen of r'unning the option in his first ering.
from notching any points. start as quarterback." "

"We had our chances again," Busselmann also said his offen-
Busselmann said. ~We had the ball sive line did a better job and that
three times inside Bancroft's 15 was proven by the fact that Kent

Chase enjoyed tbe frU·lts of gaining
100 yards for the first time this
season. Chase finished with 113
yards on 24 carries. Dahl was just 1
9 in the passing department for 23
yards and that was to Ben Jackson.

Allen mustered 10 first downs in
the game compared to Bancroft's·

Wayne State will compete in its
Mid-Season Invite on Friday and
Saturday. The Wildcats will play
matches against four other teams
in the tournament which include,
South Dakota State University,
Kearne.y_.5tate __Colleg.o, Fort Hays
State University, and Emporia State
Un·lvers·lty.

The Wildcats will then remain at
home for a Tuesday night sontest
with Dordt at Rice Auditorium.
reams in the tourney this weekend
will playa round robin schedule
giving each team a _total of four
matches.

The Mid-Season Invite at Wayne
replaces the Jirst round of the
CSIC conference tournament held

The Laurel Bears ran their vol
leyball record to 4-2 last week with
a three set victory over Emerson
Hubbard. 7-1 S. 15·11. 15·7. "Even
though we won the second and
third sets there was never a time
where we felt comfortable enough
where we were sure we were' go
ing to win," Laurel coach Carol
Manganaro said. "Emerson has a
go09 team and they have some
good hitters." <l

Laurel fell behind early in the
first set and trailed 11-6. "We

· mad.e-them -go-through a "'hole
rotati"n before they beat us when
they were up -11-6," M,anganaro
said.

In the second set Laurel built a
4-0 before Shana Carstensen took
over on the service line for Laurel.
Carstensen served 'for seven
svaight points to give Laurel what
seemed to be an unchallenged

· lead of· 11-0.
Emerson-Hubbard did not lie

down though. The visitors fought
back hard and at one point the
score was 13-11 before Laurel
closed out the set. In the final set
Laurel got up 4-0 only to have
Emerson come back and take a]-5
lead.

Sherri MeCorkindale then took
her turn in the serving spotlight as
she served for nine consecutive
points to put the. hostteam up 14.
7. "We served 90 percsent as a
team, ~ Manganaro said. ~Amy

Newton was our only perfect server
on the night' with a 15-15' perfor-'
manee with 12 points.

Laurel was 40-53 in-spiking but
the Bears attack was nothing short
of tenacious as they recoraed" a
team h,lah of 22 kill spikes, Sherri
McCorkindale was successful on 94
percent of her spike attempts.

Amy Newton had a brilliant
'nlght from the setting stand point
as-well---as-she-dished 'out-'l-B -assists.

Laurel's junior varsity' won in
straight sets, 15-2, 15·8 behind
the play of Sherri H'angman who
had 13 points.. The "C' team also
won for Laurel, 9.11, 11-8,11-4.
Debbie Ward led the'C" team
wi.th 13 points. .

. Laurel will host Creightonth!s
. Thursday, .

.,

~-Wayn~J;fefeated
Wayne's volleyball team' suf.;, seem to be in a situation wh"~re we

feredanother Close· loss Tuesda)' ourlaeking cQncen~ration, I believe
·n~,ht as they hosted. West Point on that We' matchea-.up talent wise
P rent's N.i9h.. t losing 15-11, 9-1.5., with West Point but they wanted it
1 ·.1-5. ·We've had a lot of' situ aM more."
tions this year where we've been i,n One of Wayne's downfal,.ls.. 'in the
a. position to win and then en~ed .mat.ch,·was after they. wou,ld win
u'p losing,"coach Marlene 'lihing the serve foliowing a long rally,

4' said. they would serve into the net
Wayn,e jumped out to a quick 9, which gave the momentum right

o in the first set only to have West back to West Point. "We missed 16
Point ~ome back a-n-dLlose the gap serves during the match: Uhing
to two,. at 11-9. "We .Iook good at said. ~We missed just two in the
times and then we look bad during first set and they we -missed seven
the same set/ Uhing said. "We just each in the second and third sets."
have a problem nb"'" of lacking Wayne's record fell to 4-8 on
consistency." the year and tli'e Blue Devils will

Teresa Ellis was the leadin_9 set- now,. travel to participate in the
ter for the Blue Devils as s~e went Tilden Invitational this Saturday.
a perfect 40.40 With 16 asSISts. On Wayne has won the Tilden Invite
the serving line Ellis_ was once a~ain the Ja~L1hI~~_~and are~~~.,...
the t'?P server, connectmg o~ ~to make it four straight.
20 wlt~ three ace~ and scorrng a Wayne rece'lves a first round, bye
te~m high of lO pOint<>. and will play the winner of

Erin Piek was 13-14 from the Humphrey and NorfolkjV's. The
serving lin~ and she notched seven reserve squad also lost to West
points in -a ~Gsi',ng cause: Heidi Point Tuesday night in -straight sets,
Reeg _.wa~ Wayne s top spiker on 4-15, 12-15. Jennifer Hamer and
the night as. she was 28'31, but Leslie Spethman led Wayne's ef,
the senior spiker had 18 krlls. Erin forts with three points apiece.
Pick was 25-27 in spiking and she The "C" team was also defeated
pu~ away 11 kills. by scores of 7·15, 3-15. Angie

Volleyball IS 70 percent mental Thompson had three points to
in my opinion, ~ Uhing said. "We just lead Wayne.



Property
Transfers_

W~Ylle

COU~~ F
VelllcJes'
Registered

1990:R~n<JY Owens, d~r;oll,
Ford Pk.
. J989:. Byron. Wacker, Wayne,

Chev.·Pk; Rev. Keith Johnson,
Wayne, Chev.; Wal~er Mo~lIe'r,

Wayne,. Merc.; Domild Hudman,
Wayne, Ford.

.1988: Dean Janke)r., 'Winsid'e,
Ply.

#' .1987: Haroid Wittier, Carroll,
Chev.; Francis Bermel, Randolph,
Ford.

1983:]ogindar Johar, 'Wayne,
Chry; Dale Simmons, Wayne, GMC
Pk.

1981: A. Scott Bonsall, Wayne,
Chev.

1980: Richard Carr, Wayne,
Harley D.; Byron Benstead., Wayne,
Buick.

1979: Fred Otten, Hoskins,
Chev. Tk.

1978: Ronald Elsberr Wa ne
Honda; Cindy Sperry, Wayne, Ford;
Marvin Stueckrath,Hoskins, Dodge.

1976: Nick Zmolek, Wayne,
Ford; Lowell Heggemeyer, Wayne,
Chev. Pk.

1975: Robert Sheckler, Wayne,
BuL~~_Da_\(jd__q1:!hl,_\~Ln.siq~ PonH~c,

1974: Michael Hank, Carroll,
GMC l'k;.Steven Landreth, Wayne,
Ford Pk;..Lee Stegemann~.wayne,

Dodge; Eric Ruhr; Wayne, Ford.
1973: Burien Hank, Carroll, Ply.
1972: Kelly Maxson, Wayne,

Chev.
1971: Rodney Drews, Pierce,

Ford Pk.
1965: Todd Baier, Wayne, Ford.

After a two-year study the Na
tional Research Council (NRC)
found no -basis tor restricting
driving solely because of age.
While drivers over 75 as a
~ ?r_e more 3~,-~.i~ent-prQ!!~__ .~

than middle-aged people, NRC
found that many elderly people
drive safely and are less likely
to have accidents than those
under 25. NRC recommended
periodic testing of all drivers to
identify those with impair
ments. NRC also called forlarg
er, brighter road' signs. Size
standards for today's signs are
influenced by 1930s research,
which often employed test
group~ of yo~ng ma~es.

Swing music 01 the 1940s,
drowned out by rock and roll in
the 195.0s, is emerging. from a
long hiatus. Big bands recreat
ing the styles of Tommy Dor
sey. Glenn Miller and Benny
Goodman are featured on TV.
Helen O'Connell,. Margarst
Whiting. Kay Starr, Fran.~.

ren and other star vocalists are
making app~arances aga;,n.--

. How--to account 'Ior the resur~

gence of music born in the De
pression and peaking during
World War II? Swing music.is
joyous and optimistic. music
edilor~ point ?ut.

Remember When? Marcn31.
1933-The Civilian Consetva
tion Corps was created, p-rovid-

=-ing work in'the next-eight-years---
lor 2 ,million jobless youths in
reforestaHOfl>'fQad building.
and national park "improve-_
men~s'; ~

PrEJ&onted' as a pUblic service to our senior eft
lzens•.and the' people Who, care about the"!' by

THE WAYNE CARE CENTRE -
918 Main" Street: Wayn9,'N8br~a

f(

The GOLDEN YEARS

B~~

~ __ ~§J.\...13 - Verr1....H.anclj).Qiores
. Schulz to ESU I, part of NW 1/4 of

17-26-4. DS exempt.
SePt 15 - Patricia Marie and

Marion A. Arneson to Daniel W.
and Jeanne M. Gardner, part of E
1/2 of SE 1/4 of 1-26-3. DS $90.

--'Sept. 21 - Herit-age Homes of
Nebraska, Inc., to State of
Nebraska Department of Roads, a
tract of land in SE 1/4 of 7-26-4. DS
exempt.

Sept. 21 - Heritage Homes of
Nebraska, Inc., to State of
Nebraska Department of Roads, a
tract of land in SE 1/4 of 7-26-4.
DS exempt.

Sept. 22 - Eugene A. Conley.
personal representative, to the
Harold..L. Fuller Trust, a parcel of
land in SE 1/4 of NE 1/4 of 18-26-
4. DS exempt.

Sept. 22 - Dorothy A. Kubik,
personal representative, to Darrel
D. and Elizabeth J. Heier, Lot S. Blk.
3, North Addition to Wayne. DS
$73.S0.



(continued fr-am page 1A)

and staff members Dennis Linsler,
Jean Lutt, Jack Imdieke, Suzanne
Sever, Ter-ry Li and .-Maurice
Anderson as 'Instrumental 'In

bringing the new business to
Wayne. 'They dealt with the
technology, visited with the
consultant 9J1d representatives of
the company and put together the
proposals. They really d',d a great
job;"--he said. --

Another survey used in the
decision-making was one
conducted on past business school,
computer programmer graduates
of· Wayne State College [those
that graduated in the 1980's].
Benson said the students were
asked to discuss. their feelings
about Wayne State College and
the city of Wayne.

."~~jrst, they were surprised that a
large n~mber of these students
were in career paths that were
very compatable with the
company's needs. They were
moving very rapidly in supervisory
management. They found the
students well prepared,fl Benson
said.

'AND AFTER talking' to the
students, they found out that a
majority were very happy during
their college days and were
excited about "r-eturning to
Wayne, ~ he said.

'The city of Wayne made a
positive impression on the students
when they were going to school
here. It ended up proving to be a
major fact?;r in getting the firm to
move here."

So First National Bank of Omaha
found that Wayne State College
had a good computer program,
excellent faculty.... for a smaller
school, and the graduates from
the college were willing to return
to Wayne. 'We had a positive
group of factors that indicated to
them that they could create and
maintain professional staff back
here in Wayne," Benson said.

During'most of May and/une,
Wayne State put together a new
major, or combining of majors. It
was determined how much the
college could offer and what
equipment requirements could be
met. 'The last thing we put
together for the firm in July was a

comprehensive comp'uter
information systems program we
felt would address their needs and
our needs," said Benson.

Benson sa'ld the firm wanted to
make sure the college was willing
to continue to support a real
updated technological computer
program. The firm wanted the
program to evolve into something
"highly competitive with today's
markets."

THIS FALL THE college will
combine some of the computer
majors into the new computer
information system major. First
National Bank of Omaha helped
structure the program. Benson said
the computer information system
major should be one of the more
premiere programs in the midwest.

The major will be I·ist-ed in the
college's 1990-91 fall catalog.
Courses will be offered in
upcoming semesters that will be
by-products of the new program,
Benson said.

Once· the program is in
operation, Benson said it is
probable more resources will be

~~;S~L~gH~~!~C
In Wayne took place last
Thursd..y at Providence Medi
cal Center'. Immunizations
and well child check-ups are
given at. the .. Wa'y_,.e._s~ __ .

~hetJilrd----niursda)' of each
month, sponsored through
Goldenrod Hills Community _
Action Agency. In photo left,
students from Wayne State
Colle.ge provide so""'- enLe.r.
taloment to the children be
fore they go In to be Immu
nized. Above, Dr. Felber of
Wayne Family Practice checks
the health of Kevin Pedersen,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Brent Pe
dersen. Right, Daniel Trevett,
son of the Lynn Trevetts, feels
the sting of Immunization.

Photograph)': Chuc:k Hackenmilier

needed. This could include more
academic ·FTE people for the
computer area, and requests to
the legislature for some morrey to

- try and update Wayne Stare
College's co.mputer facilities.

On~ other factor was critical in
Wayne State College's
involvement toward assisting the
new firm to come to Wayne, said
Benson.

'Dr. Mash [Wayne State
College president] was standing
there, committing the college and
himself to whatever would make
this go/ said Benson.

Mash sa'ld last week the ·new
firm will help attract students to
the college. It will also give
students graduating from Wayne
State College an option to stay in
northeast Nebraska, he said.

Counlly > ...

J,.
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Crop. Walk rOlJte

-SUNDAY (OCT. 1) IS CROP WALK DAY In Wayne, The event begins at 1:30 p.m" starting
, at the Wayne National Guard Armory, The six kilometer walk will als.oend at the Nation

al Guarci Armory, Walkers· are urged to ask family, friends and others to sponsor them
for. this event. Sponsor envelopes are stili available· at area churches. A map of the
route Is. pictured above. A portion of-the Crop Walk proceeds go t~ the food pantry In
Wayne, sponsored by the Wayne Ministerial Association, .The fun#Sare also used by
church world ~ervlcesfor overseas rellefilnd development. Th~ e~ent will take place,
rillnor~hlne; . I

Cleaning.Carpet

Wayne Sporting Goods, plaintiff,
against Jennifer Cole. Dismissed.

Gary Van Meter, plaintiff,
awarded $380.40 from Lee
Stageman.

Rainbow
Dismissed.

Gary Van Meter, plain'liff,
awarded $227.79 from Charles
Hirschman.

Ellingson MQtoB;lnc~pTaintiff,
awarded $141.61 from Lil
Schroeder,

Wayne's True -Value, plaintiff,
awarded $428.50 from Kenneltl

-Sitzman d/b/a· Dutch's Plumbing
a'nd Heating.· '

Steve Schumacher, owner of Schumacher Funeral Home~-was

presented a Certificate of Recognition by the state of Iowa and the
low~ F_um~tal Dire~_t_ors ~~odation_~?r _his assistance (ollowing the
crash-of Flight No. 232ln-Sioux City. - -

The Certificate reads: ",The State of Iowa and the Iowa Funeral
Directors Association present this certificate in grateful recognition
of your outstanding service following the disaster of United Flight
232 July 19, 1989 in Sioux City.'

He was presented the certificate by Dick Hovendick, president of
the Nebraska Funeral-Directors at a recent district meeting. He will
later be honored at the state tuneral director c-onvention---n-e-xt-Apri~

in Hastings.

Wayne County Court _

Wayne's True Value, Wayne,
plaintiff,_ against _H~len Gunderson,
Wayne; $139.68 fat amount owed.

Small Claim filings
The Wayne Herald, plaintiff,

against Larry Rosenbaum d/b/a
Rainbow Carpet Cleaning, $92.Q1,
for advertising. "'

Corner Market, Carroll, plaintiff,
against Judy Milligan, Carroll,
$56.84, for amount owed.

John _V. Addison: Wayne,
plain\iff, against CrisW. Wilkens,
$529.94, damage.to vehicle.

Kenneth R. Marra, Wayne,
plaintiff, against Todd Studer,
Wayne, $317.83 for rent due.

Schumacher honored
(continued from page 1A)

Northeast Technical College, are
----as- fe+loWY.-· --- ---- ---- --

Wayne, $2.7504; - Winside,
$2.7941; Carroll, $2.4059; Hoskins
(includes non~resident tuition),
$2.5641; Sholes (includes non~
resident tuition), $2.0052; and
Wakefield (in Wayne County),
$3(0956.

Rural fire protection district tax
rates are as follows: Carroll,
$.0237; Wayne, $.0363; Hoskins,
$.0136; Winside, $.0782; and
Wakefield, $.0477.

Tax rates-

Heritage-
(continued from page lA)

\\I.e.1I into the evening until the
desired apple butter thickness was
achieved. It passed the taste test
conducted by the makers and the
observers.

FAMILY MEMBERS reminisced
about the years they have shared
the work, fun -and close family ties
of making apple butter (and
homemade bread);saiiJ -the. Starks;
. ~We ·wantea-'-[i)" pass -this
heritage on to our children and
grandchildren,' the Stark.,
mentioned:

_____ So tb~.. rec!F?e for _:~J:1.e o~_~door~_
made apple butter:

Three silver dollars
15· bushels of app.les

on
1ta5s·tPeOunds of sugar depending Small Claim dispositions M.arriage

Ellingson Motors Inc., plaintiff, .
6 ounces of stick cinnamon for '-'again~cShawn J.uhl, d.ismissed at L- "

',taste . plaintiff's cost. ' leenees_____
". Ahandful· of Star Anise.

"And_ a Mck of_a' ,18t of work,' The Wa.yne Herald,plaintiff, ,.. MarK A.. McCain, Wayne and
~-~s"ati<id~G"'omrdd<o:>tI'r.·,.~·'--'-"·::"-+-=-'--''--c-=''='"'ag"a,i;,';<ni<str.'l:'a::;:rr~y;'::'''Rr.o~s~en~ba~u'''m~~dt17~bct7a:'--c·1oi"''''le.tiliinl.lidd...a~GI..:iK~elly;Waylle.,
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Veryle and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Kruse <)f Norfolk.- ----

Mrs. Todd Kuehl, Joshua, Laura
and Sarah and Mrs. James Nelson,
Marques and Bethany returned
home Sept. 20 ait,,- spending a
week with relativ"¢s "in Minnesota.
Mrs. Kuehl and family visited her
parents, the Rev. and Mrs. Lloyd
Hohenstein at Brooklyn Park, Minn.
Mrs. Nelson and family were guests
in the home of her cousin, Mr. and
Mrs...Ga~.NOllak at St. Paul-and also
v"is'lted other relaflves in the area.

Walker. Prizes in cards went to' Mrs.
Walter Strate, Mrs. Alfred Vinson,
Mrs. Raymond Walker and Mrs.
Lester Kleensang.

Mr" Marie Rathman will host the
next meeting on Oct. 19.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday, Sept. 28: Hoskins
Garden Club, Mrs. Laura Ulrich.

Puis, Mr. and M,s. DJ.llas Puis, Jenni
and Du~tin, Mrs. Reg Gn;rk, Angie,
Stacey and Kelsey and Mrs. Dave
Thurstenson, all of Hoskins.

The evening was spent plaY'lng
cards, with prizes going to Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Carstens, Robert Wes~

ley and Mrs. Laura Ulrich.
GET-TO-GETHER CLUB

The Get-to-Gether Club met
with Mrs. Ann Nathan, Thursday, Supper guests in the Mr. and
for the first meeting of the season. Mrs. Edwin Brogie home, Friday,

-Gu-e-sts were·--Mf-s.-le-&ter--Kleeos_ang,. __ we[e-Dlg.a.-.J-ohn.sillL--.01_D---.enveL_
Mrs. Gilbert Krause and LaVern Colo. and Mrs. Myrtle W'mter and

went to Mrs. Laura Ulrich, Mrs.
Frieda Meierhenry and Mrs.
Clarence Hoemann.

That evening guests in the Mrs.
Puis home for her b'lrthday were
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Miller of Win
side; Mrs. Laura Curtis; Columbus;
Mrs. Dora Ahlmann, Mrs. Jess
Thompson, Mrs. Rachel Wilcox and
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Carstens, all of
Norfolk and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Hinzman, Mrs. Frieda Meierhenry,
Mrs. Laura Ulrich, -.Mr.- --and- Mn.
RoberLWesJey, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis'

sheet for copies ,of. the topic book.
for--the next .meeting on Oct. 19,
plans are to show a video of the
National- Convention held in North
Dakota this year, which several
area ladies attended. Guests will be
ladies--OfTrinitYf Hadar, Stanton and
Norfolk. Mrs. James Nelson was
coffee chairman for the no-host
lunch.
BIRTHDAY CLUB

Mrs. Rose Puis entertained the
Birthday Club Friday. Mrs. Lucia
Strate was a guest. Bunco prizes

Bargho/z.attelJds Legion work$ho'p--~~~
WAYNE-Chris Bargholz represented' Americantegion Irwin L.

Sears Ppst 4.3 at the American Legion nationalleadefship workshop
f"r region six on Sept. 22-24, hosted by the Departm,ent of. Ne,
bra~ka,.Ame.ric~nLegion and'Americim ,LegionAuxiliary.

Region SIX Includes Nebraska, North Dakota, South Dakota, Min.
neso~a" Iowa ~nd Kansa~. More than,' 600, Legionnaires, American
L~gjqn. a.ux,iJi~,ry -' m,el1lbe,rL~Qd,:S.C!l'l~ __ Qt_American Leglpn attended
the three-day session. .• '.. .

Info'rmation"pertarnTng to Atn'e'rican I,.egio'n -·programs was" pre
sented"by national repres'entatives conducting the ~ession'. The
American Legion}. D~pal1;ment of Nebraska announced an increase
in membership dues of $2 effective Jan. 1, ; 990.

The 1990 natiqnaileadership workshop will-be held Sept. 28-30
in ,Wichita, Kan.

THE WAYNE HERALD

Hoskins News
Mrs. Hilda Thomas ------------------------------------,...-------------------------
Sf>S-4SC>9

---MISSIONARY,SOGIETY
Thursday afternoon, at 1:4S

p.m. Pastor Nelson led in present
ing the topic,'Thoughts on Na
tional Conventions", -by---- Kathryn
Ba~bury. Mrs. Alvin Wagner
presided at the meeting and Mrs.
Alfred Mang~is read the report of
the pre-vious--meeting and gave the
treasurer's report.

Mr.s. James Nelson gave a report
and' cHso a reminder of the, sign-up

lsiiaksfo -meet
'l'he·Wayne Izaak Walton, will meet on Monday. Oct, 2 at 7 p.m.

at the lake clubhouse. Water has been pumped into the lake so
members are asked to attend the meeting and express their
opinions.

Burris attends workshop
WINSIDE-Pat Burris of Winside joined fellow veterinal}' techni

cians at the new Nebraska College of Technical Agriculture campus
in Curtis to learn some of the latest techniqu~s of their professibn at
the "Twentieth Annual Veterinary Technology Workshop" on Aug.
2S and 26.

Friday was a hands-on session devoted to "AVS-The Computer
and You" - a computer program especiany designed for veterinary
p[actice.

Saturdais program was an open seminar on anesthesiology top
ks conducted by Dr. Martha Buttrick and Deb C('\!pman, a Reqis-
tered Animal Health Technician, from the Veterinary Teaching Hos- K' Q d'd
pital of Iowa State University. Shirley White covered additional lng, ueen can I ates
computer topics, and Dr. Tom Kennedy, Director of Product
Development of Boehringer Ingelheim Animal Heaith, Inc., WINSIDE HIGH SCHOOL celebrates Its annual Homecoming event this week, capped off with a Friday night Homecom-
presented "Selected Topics in Large and Small Animal Parasitology." Ing game against Walthill. The crowning of Homecoming royalty will take place at ha,lf time of Friday's game•. Queen

As integrai members of the veterinary care team, Pat and other candidates are, front from left, Shawnette Janke (Randy and Dorinda), Shannon Bargstadt (Randy and Connie) .. (}'nc:ll
graduate"veterin-ary technicians have to constantly upgrade their Rohde (Ron and Verna Mae), Tinia Hartmann (Owen and Karen) and Jennl Topp (Mickey and Sue). King candidates are,
skills to meet the professional needs and demands of today's soci- In back, Joel Carlson (Larry and Judy), Gustaf Antby (Kjell and Britta of Allngsas, Sweden), Max Kant (Gary and Julie),

J
I__--b=et=y=.========= =_========d-~JamesPainter Uerry and Dona) and Randy Prince (Russell and Lorraine). Crown bearers for this year's Homecoming are

------.-- Adam and Ashley Hoffman, children of Bnan and lamml Hoffman. -----.-- ---.--.---.-
'I'
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LEE 8 ROSI~'S
286-4923' -W-INSIDE

RAY'S LOCKER
286-49&;1 WINSIDE

'them were leader, Peg Eckert,
Julius Eckert and Bob Krueger. The
project was a fund raiser for the
youth group. ..
... There will not be a meeting Oct.
1 as the youth will go to B,asset
Sunday, Oct. 8, after worship
service to attend a lecture "Drugs
the Real Story' by Steven Miles,
Education Consultant from Grand
Island who will give a viewpoint
from a drug and alcohol abuser. It
will be held at St. Peters Lutheran
Church. Registration is 2:30 p.m.
FRIENDLY WEDNESDAY

Five' members of the Friendly
Wednesday Club met Sept 20 at
the home of Eileene Sievers in
Wayne for a social afternoon. The
next get together will be Wednes
day, Oct 18 at noon at the Black
Knight.
HOSPITAL GUILD

Workers for the Lutheran
Community Hospital from Winside
for October will be Friday, Oct. 13:
Audrey Quinn, Mildred Dangberg,
and Bev Voss. Workers for Tuesday,
Oct. 17 are Rosalie DecJ and Helen
Holtgrew.
G.T. PINOCHLE CLUB

Marian Iversen hosted the Friday
G.T. Pinochle Club with one guest,
Arlene Rabe. Prizes were won by
Elta Jaeger and Ida Fenske. The
next meeting will be Friday, Oct. 6
at Elta Jaegers. __
BUSY BEES

Seven members of the Busy

SCATTERED NEIGHBORS
Mrs. Warren Marotz hosted the

Sept. 20 Scattered Neighbors
Home Extension Club with eleven
members present. Roll call was
"What you remember about your
ne·tghboru

• The Club creed' was said
and the song "School Days" was
sung.

Lois Miller, president, conducted
the meeting. The secretary and
treasurer reports were given. new
officers were elected. They will be
Rosalie Deck, president; Lois
Krueger, vice president; and Patty
Deck, secretary and treasurer. They
will start in January. The November
tour of Winside homes was
discussed. Lura Stoaks gave the
lesson "Home Water Treatment
Systems."

.. The next meeting will be
Wednesday, Oct. 18. at Lois Millers
at 1:30 p.m:

SEI\IlOR YOUTH
Ten members of the Trinity

Lutheran Church Senior High Youth
group met Sunday to paint a home
occupied by Leona Wade. Assisting

will distribute the surveys to- all
homes and on Thursday, Oct. 12
they will pick them up.
CENTER CIRCLE

Nine members of the Center
Circle Club met at the Betty Jensen
home Thursday. Roll call was "Your
favorite kitchen equipment". Janice
Jaeger, president' presfded. Ella
Field gave the secr~tary_report and
Irene Meyer the treasurers report.

New "year books" were handed
out. The club membership scroll
was displayed and will be updated.
A thank you was read from Cleora
Suehl for the fru"t basket. The
birthday song was sung to Shirley
Bowers and Betty Anderson. Racko
was played for entertainment with
prizes going to Janice Jaeg~r, _He
len Holtgrew and Ella Field. -------

The next meeting will be Thurs
dJy, Oct. 19 at Irene Meyers. Se
cret Sisters will be reveafed. Every
Qne is to bring their favorite
Thanksgiving recipe for roll call.

" -
~£~fjj~

HOSKINS, ·NEBRASKA- TELEPHONE 565-4228 '- MEMBER FIJIC

HOSKINS PUBLIC SCHOO.L
=c:c:-"--~_'FOURl'H-SII~X~T~H~..~G~R~A~D~~==_::;:=~=_=__~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;'~=~~~~~~~:':~::.t=l=~

. TEACHER: JerclrrUFl:uebe; --.c:neelfng,'frcfmlett:'sara':Marotz,Cheryl K-ruse,
Ricky Bussey, Lynn Scheurich and Nick Linn. Standing: Jeff Kesting,-Kar-i--·~

Gubbels,· John Gallop, Trisha Orr,' Brian Kesting and Shawn Wade.

Winside News ~---------------------
The Bear Cub Scouts, 9fad~.)

and 3, will be meeting on Tuesdays
after sEhool at the firehalL Their
first meeting will be Tuesday, Oct.
3.

The Webelo Cub Scouts, grades
4 and 5, have not yet set a day for
their meetinqs.

Dianne Jaeger
Z8f>-4S04

BOY SCOUTS
Registration for the Cub Scouts

was held Thursday evening with 11
new boY's registering. There will be
a new group of Tiger Cubs for first
grade boys. Eight boys have regis
tered. They will do their lessons at
ho;me and meet once a month

The.Junior and Cadette girls will starting Saturday, Oct. 28 at the
be assisting the Winside Public Li-_ firehall at i--{}- a.m--;-·-P-a-rent-£--of the
brary in doing a survey in the vil-" boys will be leaders, with Joni
lage. OnThursday, 0,,(:,2 the gid~eras the Cub Master.

Brownie Troop #167 w'i11 be led
by Cathy Holtgrew. There are so
ma.ny girl'S in. !;vades 1, 2, and 3,
thafthe troop will be divided into
grades, meeting on -Wednesdays
after school every third w~e1cl'he

first~--wH1 meet first on
Wednesday, Sept. 27 with the
second grade on Oct. 4 and the
third grade Oct. 11.

Girl Scout junior troop #179 for
girls in grades 4, 5, and 5, will be
led by Peg Eckert. Pat Miller will be
assistant leader. Thirteen girls have
registered so far. They will meet
Thursday' after school at the fire
hall.

GIRL SCOUTS ORGANIZED
A 'registration mee'tirig was 'herd

Sept. 20 for ali Brownies and Girl
Scouts. There will be three troops
this yea" A new Cadette troop
#235 has been started in Winside
for girls_ i_n__grE.d~~ 7,_ 8·, and 9,_ Mari
lyn Morse will be their leader as
sisted by Peg Eckert. Five girls have
registered as of now. They will
meet Thursday at the Legion Hall
after school.
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While previously stationed in
Okinawa, Japan, Lance Corporal
Jason S. Jorg-ensen, son of Cynthia
Jorgensen, received orders to re·
p~Quantico, Va., where he
atJend~q_~·ti!.dn~._Ji~~~!!Y__ Guard
School. ---

Service
Statlon.---,-__

The Wayne herald,

Thuroclay, ~ept.:za,1989

begin

\

The -fifth and finai season of RE
NEW w11l-kidFoff'Sunday;-(7ct. 8 at
St. Mary's Catholic Church in
Wayne. The theme of this last
season is "Evangelization."

"Part of that job is iistening to
our customers' opinions. Nothing is
more important than what our cus
t"mers think-about the way we
serve them. __Wg ~ncourag.e_a_tt:t-_. .
customer who has an idea or com- J~son Jorgensen
plaint to let us know about it. Only
then can we better serve them."

Following six weeks of rigorous
__ 1LalrJing~ LanceCo'loo,al--/orgensen- -

The six-week session concludes successfully completed the school
a process begun in the fall of 1987. on Sept. 15, 1989. In «hool he
St. Mary's is one of many parishes received instructions in Counter-
throughout Northeast Nebraska Intelligence measures, social func·
participating in the two-and.a-half tions, and security skills necessary
year program sponsored by the in guarding an American Embassy.

Omaha Archdiocese.
- ------- ---~~- ···~----+te-ha>-beeA1tatieAed--iA-Lapaz.-__. _

Anyone interested in joining a Bolivia South AmeriCa. He will
RENEW small group for this final serve ;s Marine Security Guard for
season should contact Terri Hypse 15 months until he receives orders
at 375-4574 to r~gister. to a sec,ond post.

'RENEW- to

tamers 'have depended on -our
employees tQ ,provide safe, reliable
nat,ural g~s' service," James
Marklnnn~-IO-C1fI-man-a-gl!r'satd,--

. "Customer Service Week offers an
opportunity to reinfdrce tha.t·
commitment."

Peoples has adopted the
acronym 'C.".R.E." as the week's
theme. The slogan .stands for

Skyland Scientific' serves the-;·-"-<::ustomers Are Really Everything."

technical and clinical. testinQ needs "Caring is what customer service
of the pharmac.eutl~al,. bl~tech. is all about: Markham said. "Our
n,?logy and ~edlcal devl.ce Indus- employees are trained to be the
tr.,es worldWide. It a!so performs best in the business, but they also
biological. and me~lCal pr,?~u~l care because they live and work'in
~on~ract n:'anufactunng, spett~llz-1 the communities they serve. They
Ing In deVice assembly, packaging t k 'd' I b II d
and sterilization. a ~ pn e In a 0 we one.

Belgrade; Mont. They. have. two
sons, Clinton, a freshman-at Mon·
tana State University in Bozeman,
and. Chad, a third grader at Bel
'grade Elementary School.

Field began her accounti"ng ca·
reer at 'Carhart Lumber Co. in
Wayhe. ,She is the daughter of
Arland and Dorothy Aurich of
Winside. --

Peoples Natural Gas cares about
its customers-.-That!-s-w-hy the- com---

_pany is J~_SQ.gnizing n-ati~~I_~us
tamer -Service Weel<Tram Oct.L
through Oct. 8.

"For 60. years, Peoples cus·

Obituaries _
The Rev. Arlene Patrick at

J_end_e.d.Ji<cth_<lJ1y_fo.lI.ege_,wq Iowa ---E./.++ d J
Slate University where she' reo - -In-Of - --,fJme-s
ceived a B.S. degree in philosophy Clifford James, 70, died Thursday, Sept. 21, 1989 at th-e Veteran's
and history, Eden Theological Hospital in Omaha after a lengthy illness.
Seminary: where she received a Services were held Monday, Sept. 25 at the Bethany Presbyterian
master's degree _of divinity, and Church, rural Carroll. The Rev. Gail Axen officiated.
Northern Arizona University where _ __ ___ - -..------- - -
she received a M A deg' Clifford -E James was born at Loretto and resided for a number of years
counseling .. ree In in Carroll. The World War II veteran was employed by Swift Packing Com-

. pany in Omaha for 17 years. He retired and moved back to Carroll in
1975.

A .former. Wayne wornan has
. been 'appoi'nted .executive.- vice
president of Skyland Scientific Ser
yices, h1C.. of Bozeman,. Molit., a
subsidiary'- of :Isomedlx, Inc. of
Whippany, N. J.

Deanna (Jorgensen) Field, a
1968 graduate of Wayne~
High School,will be in charge of all
-operating activities of 5kyland, ac
cording to John Masefield,
Isomedi>(-pr"esi<;ient and chief -ex·
ecutiv~ officer. , '

Before joining' Skyland Scientific
in 1983, Field worked as business
manager for Sanitas Cura Inc., a
Bozema'n nursing home corpora
tion. She held similar financial
maA-agement positions in the state
of Iowa.

During the past four years, Field
has served as Skyland's chief finan
cial officer.

The Revs. Arlene and Jesse Patrick Her husband, Dr_ Emery Field,
• .,' • ·'-_·-.~~----.---<>;~on-uftoTt1TeTWayn-e feslClerHslV1r"'--

Patrlcks begin ministry In and Mrs_Harold Field of Madison
is in private veterinary practice i~

Unity-Presbyterian Parish
The Revs. Jesse and Arlene

_~atric~_wiil-,begirLtbei,-_minist[y-!l!L

Sunday, Oct. 1 in the Unity Presby
terian Parish, consisting of
Presbyterian Churches in Wake·
field, Emerson, Bancroft a-nd
Thurston.

The Patricks will reside at rural
Eme-r:son----and- come --to -t-h-is area
from Kayenta, Ariz., where they
have been serving a three point
parish of Kayenta and Den~ They are the parents of six
nehotso, Ariz. and Oljato, Utah. grown ch·i1dren. Survivors include three s'lsters, Alma Banes of Omaha, Marle of Chicago

~---TH£-~-jE~---i1am~ak_______ _ and Helen of Corpus Christi, Texas; two brothers, Bryan of Wendell, Idaho
tended Iowa State University and THE PATRICKS will be -mstarrea-- ancrwnraraof--drrraila;-two-~sis1:err,--B-e-t:-t-y--Bofc---hma-A------ef-C---e-~#-s-i

the University of Nebr,aska, re- as co-pastors of the Unity Presby- Iowa and Vickie Resler of Rock Island, III.; and one half-brother, Merle
cei~ed a B.A. degree from Sterling terian Parish on Sunday, Oct. 22 at James of Rock Island, III.
College and a B.D. degree from 4 p.m. in the Wakefield Presbyte- Burial was in the Bethany Church Cemetery, rural Carroll with Meyer
Dubuque University. rian Church. Funeral Home of Council Bluffs, Iowa in charge of arrangem'ents.

9:45

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu·
nion, 11 :OS a.m. Tuesday: Church
council, 7:30 p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha lark-Swain,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship with communion,
10:30; AAL Branch 5946 family
bowling and electlom;'W'Wrie;-2
p.m.

Winside, _

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m. Sun·
day: Sunday school and Bible
classes, 9:15a.m.; worship, 10:30.
Wednesday: Weekday classes,
3:45 p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Joe Marek,- pastor)

Thursday: WELCA guest day, 2
p.m. Frlday·Sunday: WELCA can·
vention at Kearney. Sunday:
Church school, 9 a.m.; worship,
10:30. Tuesday: XYZ dinner, noon;
Bible study leaders, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Junior choir and con
firmation, 4 p.m.; junior choir, 5;
senior choir, 8.

women's Bible study, 1 :30 p.m.
Wednesday: Bible.!*9Y. 7 p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:10

a.m.; worship, 10:30. Monday:
Women's Bible study, 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Ladies Aid, 1:30 p.m.;

. midweek, 7; choir, 7:30.

--,----- - ----------:--~---~--

9:30

Leslie, _

Wakefield__

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship (LWML Sunday) with
communion 10:30. Wednesday:
Bible study at St. Paul's, 8 p.m.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
(Kim Alten,pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
choir rehearsal, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30_

UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murslck, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school.
a.m.; worship, 10:45.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor) ,

Saturday: Mass, 7 p.m~Sunday:

. Mass, 10 a.m.
. . ------- PRESBYTERIAN

UNITED LUTHERAN - -------.·---(Jessea-na Arlene Patrick,
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor) pastors)

Sunday: 5unday school, 9 a.m.; Sunday: Sunday school,
WOrshiP, 10:15.. a.m.; worship, 11.

Brian J, McBride and
David_i,. Purcell

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
. WAYNE -
LAUREL
WINsiDE"·'

Laurel---....,.-
CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE
(Leo Brotzman, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; prayer,
preaching, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Pastoral teaching, 7:30 p.m.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible· study, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7.

Dixon=--=-=-=---=~

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
youth Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship,
10. Wednesday: Confirmation
class, 4:15p.m.; membership class,
7:30.

DiXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Mursick, pastor)

5unday: Worship, 9:15 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10:15; evening ser
vice, 7 p.m.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRI5T
(John David, pastor)

5unday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship with communion,
10:30. Wednesday: Choir practice
and confirmation class, 8 p.m.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

5unday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Hoskins. _

Church, Wayne, 3:3.0 p.m.; quiz
team practice, 6:45; AWANA, 7;
adult Bibie study and prayer; 7:30;
FCYF, 7:45. Monday: Church
boa,rdr",g p.m. Tuesday: White
Cross, 9:30' a.m.; FCWM cirCles
meet, 7:30 p.m.

CHRISTIAN
(David Rusk, pastor)

Saturday: Paper pickup, 10 to
11 a.m. Sunday: Worship at Wake·
field Health Care Center, 8 a.m.;
The Christian Hour, broadcast
KTCH, 8:45; Bible school, 9:30;
worship, 10:30; youth activities, 7
p.m. Tuesday: Ladies Bible study at

ZION LUTHERAN the church, 9:30 a.m. Wednesday:
(Gerald Schwanke, pastor) Bible study open to everyone, 8

5unday: Sunday school, 9:30./1>-:-rTl>--
a.m.; worship with communlO1f, ~__.

-10'30. WednEaay:-ConfirmiITlon EVANGELICAL COVENANT
class, 4 to 6 p.m. (Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Tt1l!r~!U!)':__ <:;'QV~mtht Women
guest - day at Salem Lutheran
Church, 2 p.m. Saturday: Confir
mation, 9 a.m. Sunday: Sunday
.school for all ages, 9:30 a.m.; wor
ship, 10:45. Tuesday: Yo un g

9:45

-m:]I)Qe'
;tiJJil1JilQe'!>

___ JIJlML
207 MadisoA-

Norfolk, NE 379,07.12
Nonheasl Nebraska's largest
Chrislian book and gift s10rs.
~unday school curriculum.

-- Day school curriculum.

'I-c~~~--\f_renlals.

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 11.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10. .

ST. PAUL'5 LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Friday: Bible study, 2 p.ni. 5at
urday: Confirmation instruction, 10
a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 10:30
a.m.; worship, 11 :30.

UNITED PRE5BYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship ser
vice at the Congregational Church,
10 a.m.

Carroll _

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Members of the Allen
and Dixon congregations will wor
ship together (with communion) at
10 a.m. at 1he Dixon church. (Note
change of time this Sunday only).
No Sunday school at Allen.
Wednesday: Coffee at the Sum
mitt Hill social room (members of
the congregation invited), 9:30
a.m.

SPRINGBANK FRiENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

Thursday: NorU,e-ast Neb-raska
Christian Men's Fellowship family
night, Wayne United Methodist
Church, 8 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30.
Wednesday: Adult and youth Bible
study.

scH9M~~HER
I7Y'fPi'~L
,gNl,I:;~.

,-'i;;,WAYNE
---C:Clijlt9~1.~-'

'WINSlDE
:b~9r{E"
~?~,~f()9

St'Y':~J:)"""~.·" ...'S~hl!m,.j:her-/

Allen, -'--

ST. MARY'5 CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary. pastor)

Saturday: Mass. 6 p.m: Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

5T. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Leroy Iseminger, pastor)

ST. ANSELM'S EPI5COPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10 a.m., ex
cept second Suqday of each month
at 7:30 a.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)

Thursday: Inquirers class, 7:30
p.m. Sat'-J.rday: Eighth grade cate
chetics, 10 a.m. Sunday: Early
worship \"Iith communion, 8:30
a.m.; Sunday church school, 9:45;
late worship with communion, 11;
CROP Walk, 1:30 p.m. Monday:
WHness and serv'tce, 4:30 p.m.;
Christian education committee,
7:30. Tuesday: Bible study, 6:45
a.m.; communion at Wayne Care
Centre, 3:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Sixth grade catechetics, 4 p.m.;
fourth, fifth and s.,eventh grade
catechetics, 6:30; Bible study, Vera
Hummel home, 8. ..

Someone at some
future date will be

responsible for making
. our funeral

arrangements...and
paying for them. These

decisions will need to
be made by someone

dose to us .
Perhaps alone .

Unprepared .
with other things on
- their_mind..

___..at-mosrtil(l~ry---
Uieworsttime of their

lives. We at
Schuinacher F'uneral,-
Home can help you

with our "Family Care
EVANGELKAL CHURCH Plan" to ease the

7 p.m. For moreinformation phone "EVANGELICAL FREE (John Moyer, pastor) burden on your family. Steve and DlJIina Schumacher

. 3I5,:H30. . ._.~_. . _._--"-{6_~t<><)-.;--=-~~~-=-=~S~u,:ri,:d::ay~:",B~i~b~le:=:::c~l;!as~~~~9,!.3~o'::- e:t'-"----==~:.:.-----...-:c;..;,;;:::..:
'Thursday: Bible study, Concord a.m.; worship, 10:39; evening wor- S ~J1-XC-H'L'U

Senior Center, 9:30 a.m.; Bible ship, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Bible . , U lV.lfi 'U.l'"
study in Wayne, noon. Saturday, study, prayer time and Kids Club; FUN'E·R·A'L'" 'HO'M--E'

FIRST LUTHERAN FCYF miniature golf aod pizza, 7:30p.m. . ,.... ..' : ._
(Duane Marb\lrger, pastor) Sioux City; 5:45 p.m. Sunday: -Wayne-Laurel- Winside- Carroll '

Su"day: Worship with commu- Sunday schqol, 9:30 .,m.; worship, IMMANUR LUTHERAN . . 375-3100 . ~
nion, 9 a:m.; Sunday school, 10.. __ lO:30; 'n~tallation for thll Rev. (Christopher Roepke, pastor)
Wednesday: Council, B p,m_ David Dickinson; Evangelical Free Sunday: .Sundayschool and

Sunday: Sunday school/adult
forum, 9:15' a.m.; worship with
communion, 10:30; council pro
gressive supper, 6 p.m. Monday:
Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.; Sunday school
teachers me~ting,·7:30; worship
and music committee meeting,
7:30. Tuesday: Tops, 6:30 p.m.;
Tiger Cubs, 7. Wednesday: Mental
Heaith Clinic, 1 to 5 p.m.; seventh Concord
grade confirmation, 4:15; fourth -----
through sixth grade confirmation,
7; ei gh1h.grade. co11fumatjQl!,j!;JL_CO NCO_R DIA LLJTH ERAN

(Duane Marburger, pasfOi')
Thursday, Ladies Bible study,

Concord Senior Center, 9:30 a.m.;
Antl"- Cifele--meets- artne--thurch, 2
p.m. Friday-Sunday: WELC state
meeting at Kearney. Sunday: Sun
day school and Bible class. 9:30
a.m.; worship with communion,
10:45. Monday: Church council, 8
p.m. Wednesday: Confirmation
and Joy choir, 6:15 p_m_; adult
choir, 7:30.WAYNE WORLD

OUTREACH CENTER
(Assembly of God)
901 Circle Dr.
(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

Sunday~·-Worship, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting,. 6 p.m. Tuesday:
Adult and children's Bible teaching,

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr.jOhrl G. MitaieTf,-pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:35;
acolyte training, 10:35; church
school, 10:45; CROP Walk, 1 p.m.
Wednesday: Presbyterian Women,
2 p.m.

9:30

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu
nion, 9:30 a.m.; coffee and fellow·
ship, 10:30; Sunday school, 10:45;
adult fellowship topic "Children I'<
Television," 7 p.m. Tuesday: Coun
cil on Minis-tries, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Personal Growth, 9
a.m.; youth choir, 4 p.m!; Wesiey
Club, 5; chancel choir, 7.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)
111 0 East 7th
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 10:30_

EIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon 'Granberg, pastor)

-Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30
to10:45; worship, 10:45.
Wednesday: Midweek service,
7:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

Thursday: College and career
Bible study, Wayne State College
Student Center Prairie Room,. 7
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 11; prayer and share,
6 p.m.; AWANA JV's (seventh
through 12th grades) at the
church, 7. Wednesday: AWANA
Cubbies and Sparks meet at the
church, 6:45 p.m.; AWANA Pals,
Pioneers, Chums and Guards meet
at Wayne National Guard Armory,
6:45.

Chur~h Servi~es----------------------------------
Wayne _

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E.Jourth St.
(Nell Helm.es, pastor)...

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship,-l1; evening worship,. 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30
p.m. For free bus trIDsportation call
37-S,~13-or 37S:43S8.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
-=Klnydom-Hall

616 C.ralnland Rd. '
friday: Congregational book

study, 7:30 p.m. Sun·day: Bible'ed
ucational talk, 9:,30 a.m.;
WatchtOWer study, 10:20.. Tues
day:Theocratic school, 7:30 p:m.;
service meeting, 8:20.' For more in
formation call 375"231>6.

-----C;RATITUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
Oames PE:nnington, pastor)
(J effrey- Anderson,
associate pastor)

Thursday: lWR sewing, 1,30
p.m. Saturday: Bible breakfast,

'Popo's, 6:30 a·.m.; Circuit LYF
hayrack ride, 6 p_m. Sunday: The
LUlheran Hour, broadcast KTCH,
7:30 a.m.; Sunday school and_~ible

classes, 9; wOr>hip, 10; CSF, 9:30
p.m. Monday:Worship with com-
munion, 6:45 p.m.i- elders calls, ~;

elders meeting, 9; CSF, 9:30.

.Tuesday: Circuit pastor's c"onfer
ence, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday school
staff meeting, 7/p.m.; C.SF, 9:30.
Wednesday: Men's Bible breakfast,

. Papa's, 6:30 a.m.; Living Way, 9
a.m. and 7 p.m.; junior choir, 7
p.m.; midweek and confirmation
classes, 7:30; senior choir, 8; CSF,
9:30. --
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feet of lot,8, block'"8, briginal Plat,
City of Ponca, revenue stamps
$1.50.

floyd R. and Evaon C Doren to
Deanna M. Lovell, lot 8. block 11,
Original Plat of the City of Ponca,
revenue stamps exempt.

F.K. Ranch, a Partnership con
sisting of Paul A. Fee, M.D., and
Rohert E. Kuntz, to Paul A. Fee,
M.D., married, and Rohert E. Kuntz,
married, a tract Qf land described
as NWI/4 SWI/4, SW1/4 NEI/4,
Sec. 36; andal<o that part of the
accretion of lot 2, (sometimes de
scribed as the SWI/4 NE1/4 of Sec.
36), Sl/2 SWI/4, also the Nl/2
SWI/4 SE1/4, also the.SW1I4
SWI/4 SE1/4, also the NWI/4
SE1/4 SE1/4, also the SEI/4 SEI/4
SE1/4, all in 36-32-4, revenue
stamps exempt. -

F.K. Ranch, a Partnership con
sisting of Paul A. Fee, M.D., and
Robert E. Kuntz, to Paul A. Fee,
married, and Robert E. Kuntz, mar
ried, NW1/4 and W1/2 Wl/2
NE1/4, 8-30N-4, revenue stamps
exempt.

Martin Howard Graves, single l to
Thomas D. and Sandra K, Brennan,
an undivided 1/2 interest and
Clyde A. and Carol A. Bostwick, an
undivided 1/2 interest, 'iilthe W1 /Z'
NW fractional 1/4 and NW1/4 SW
Fractional 1/4, 19-31 N.5, revenue
stamps $64.50.

Richard L. and Patricia Ann
Doren to Gail J. Wierda, lot 7, block
89, Original Plat of the .city of
Ponca, revenue stamps $9.00.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Taylor and
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Pearson were
Sunday guests in the Joe PIE'-pet
home in Norfolk in' honor of the
hostess' birthday.

Wanda Schmidt of Moorhead,
Minn. visited her mother, Lucille
Olson, on Saturday. Sh~ also called
in the Arder> Olson and David 01
son homes. She was en route home
from Qrnaha..where-sne had spent
a 'few days with her daughter"
Beth, at the University of Omaha.

The Bud Hansons spent the
weekend in the Jim Martin home in

.---Sioux.Ealls,-S.D.- ,----.--,,---.-

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rastede
spent Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Lyndon VanderVeen_and Lori Rast
ede in Lincoln.

PEOPLES NATURAL GAS

208 Main Street"
Wayne,Nebraska'
Phon~1411

Customer Service Week
Oct. 2.8, 1989

1975: Mona Rae Russell, Ponca,
ford.

1973~ Lori Weir or Frances HaJf
strom, Wakefield, Chev.

1969: Weldon Karlberg. Wake-'
field,Olds.
Court Fines:

Gerald Dean Rains, Sioux City,
lA, $36, violated Stop sign; Shawn
M. Isom, Allen, $71, careless driv
ing; Jonah D. Stephens, Jr., Sioux
City, lA, $51, speeding; Glenn A.
Curry, Ponca, $71, speeding; Stacy
L. Strawn, Laurel, $46, follow too

'I closely; Chad E. Van Cleave, Laurel,
$121, speeding; Greg L Simpson,
Wakefield, $51, speeding; Richard
C Puckett, Allen, $51, speeding;
Lloyd M. Wendell, Sioux City. lA,
$51, speeding; Ellsworth f_8enson,
Rowayton. CT, $71, sp~eding;

Tracy K. Stevenson, Sioux: City, lA,
$121, speeding; Wade T. Mellick,
Jackson, $46, exhibition dr·lving;.
Marty J. Klassen, South Sioux City.
$46, follow too closely; Steve
MHler, Hubbard, $51, speeding;
Danny Crawford, Concord, 30 days
jail sentence, license suspended for
1 year, $65 cost, dr·lv·lng under
influence of alcoholic liquor, 2nd
offense; Ernest E. Ping, Wakefield,
$100 and $21 court costs, reckless
driving; George W. Kastning,
Brixey, MO, $246, 6 months
probation, driver's license
impounded for 60' days, driving un
der influence of alcoholic liquor.
Real Estate Transfers:

Charm V. Stanley, single, to
JoAnn 8rennan, single, the east 15

One .~ustomer at a time - that's the way
Peoples Natural Gas does business. We
know that each customer depends on us to
deliver the highest quality service. And
we've been doing that for ll(~arly 60 years.
Experience atwork, on the job and-in-the

_~..w~~=--=-=c(jriliiluriit.y;:.At-PeoI'>les,·,~eHenHms-tomer:'~

service isn't just a goal, it's aJeality.

Winside. Others present were Mr.
and Mrs. Brad Jaeger, Candace,
Trista and Lacey and Mr. and Mrs.
Randy Wills, Alician and Nathan.,,11
of Winside and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Bodenstedt of Wayne.

Saturday evening guests in the
Davis home to honor Justin were
grandmother Mrs. Don Davis and
others, Mr. and Mrs. Kei,neth Hall,
Mandi, 8randon and Ashley. Mr.
and Mrs. Terry Davis and Wendy,
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Davis, Joshua
and Matthew, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Davis and Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Davis all
of Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Morris visited
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Thomas of
Chadron on Sept. 18 and were
overnight guests. On Sept. 19 they
visited Mrs. Helen Thomas at
Valentine. Helen Thomas ,is an aunt
and Keith a cousin of Erwin's'.

Mrs. Tollie Peters and Kenneth
of Carnarvan, Iowa and Mr. and
Mrs. 8ill Chaffee of Laurens, towa
"',"!,~..9uests Sept. 16 in,_Jb~J.
Rohlff home.

Palamino Pop-up Trailer; Margaret
H. Fischer, Wakefield, Buick.

1986: Knerl Ford Inc.: Ponca,
ford Wagon.

1985: Lawrence E. Peterson,
Ponca, Mere; ·Robert Vander Veen,
Wakefield, Chev,

1984: Nichole L. Olesen, Allen.
Olds,

1983: Eisie L. Mattes. Allen.
(hev.; Deanna Schmidt, Allen,
Chev.

1981: Leo Dietrich, Concord,
Olds; Patrick H. Nicholson, Allen,
Pontiac.

1980: Thomas Mechaley, Ponca,
Chev. Pk.

Dixon County Court_...,..-__"""- -
VehiclE;:s Registered:

'1989: Amie L. Neger. Ponca,
Chev.; Miille & Sons'," Newcastle,
Chev. Van Conversion; Craig Dean,
Newcastle, For·d; Roger P.
Schwarten, Emerson, Ford Pk; Phyl
lis W. Swanson, Allen, Olds; William
J. Leuders. Wayne. ford; Robert G.
8erns, Wakefreld, Mallard 5th
Wheel; Kevin Frahm, Dixon,
Mercury; Gerald R. Crawford,
Ponca, Ford Supercab Pk; Elmer H.
Cook, Newcastle, Chev. Pk.

1988: Tri County Bar. Emerson.
Chev. Pk;' Edward C. Heckens,
Emerson, (hev. Pk.

1987: Malcolm Jensen, Emerson,

Carroll News. _
Mrs. Edward Fork
585-48%7

DELTA DEK BRIDGE
Mrs. Perry Johnson hosted the

Delta Dek 8ridge Club Thursday
and prizes went to Mrs. Clara
Rethwisch, Mrs. Ann Roberts and
Mrs. Robert I. Jones. Mrs. Jones will
host the Oct. 5 party,
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Saturday. Sept. 30: E,O.T. fam,
ily card party, Kelly Hansen home.

Monday, Oct. 2: Senior Citizens,
firehall.

Tuesday, Oct. 3: Town and
. Country Club attend fash·lon show.

Wednesday, Oct. 4: Pres byte
riar'1 Women.

Thursday, Oct,S: E.O.T., Ron
Sebade home.

C~nf:~rdNews._::':".::::__---~...;.,--------Th-'_e_w_,~_yn....e_·H_era_"_ld..."_Th...u_r_oda,;.'_)",..s,;.ept_.as....;.''..:9.119:,.';;.-. ....:3:=8
Mrs. Art Johnson social; personal and, economical ..new Joadmap ofactivltlecs-fora' Thanksgiving Lutheran Churcb:.in
~95 reasons. A~e PreSC<?~t led thebusi· good year. ,Meeting closed With, Bellevue. They'were house guests
CON.CORDIA WOMEN ness meeting; Roll call was an· prayer and hymn,.sing, accompa",n'lhe'Veldon MagnUSOn home In

The Concordia Women of Evan. sw~red by eight members with nied by Pastor Marburger and Cliff Omaha." ,
gelical ,Lutheran Church (WELC) N'"pture, verses ai:ld 'payin~ due.s. Fredrickson on their accordions. Mr. and Mrs, Norma~ Anderson
met Thursday 'at the ch,urch. Doris ~~ program ,books were fl.lled In Harlin,. Anderson served' re- visited her sister~in~law in ,an Orn~'
Nelson, presld~nti read 'MyGod is ~~;testhehyears program ieaders, freshments. ,aha hosplta! Sept. 16. ,They were
EverythinQ." Reports were read and s c urches and officers.. CROP WALK/BIKE , overnlghtg~ests ,In the John Swan·

'also1:hank yous from Luther Out- Meeting closed with benedie. Concordia Lutheran annual son home In Omaha, They spent
door Ministries and Suzie Johnson. tion and table prayer. Lois served CROP walklbike was held Saturday Sunday and ~onqay In Grand Island
Motions,made'to stitch a quilt for refreshments with Thelm. a Hattlg mornlng..~alking. were Pastor where Norman ,attended an
Immanuel Hospital bazaar, to be as co.hostess. Marb,'rger, Lyla Swanson, Alyce executive board meeting of .the
set. it up in senior center in Con~ Th Erwin, Evonne" ~agnuson, Judy National ,Association' of Retired
cord, and 1,0 h,ave a work day at e Oct. 1?meeting will be at M.artlndale, and '.',Bobbie Clarkson,' Federal Employe.es, (NARFE). ,Betty

Concordia with Frances Nee ·in k hlk K Ithe church on Sept. 26 on quilts for charge of the p'rogramc , ' B. ers were QUIn Bo, en, at e attended a reunion· ot former Bur·
Luthefan, Wofla Relief. Some kits SENIOR CITIZENS" Martindale, Linsey Potosnyak of well teachers. The seven,teachers
and layettes were brought for LWR. Laurel and Lesa Scholl of South that met have kept In contact

Concord/Dixon Senior Citizens Sioux City. Other activities kept through a round robin letter. This
Reminders were g'lven for the potluck dinner was held Sept. 20 several walkers busy that day. Re· was the first time all seven have.

Crop Walk/Bik~ on 'Sept. 23, dis· with 20 attending. August and suits will be known when partid- been together since 1944.
cussion of guest 'day ,on Oct. 19 at September birthdays and anniver- pants have contacted their span-
2 p.rn and for Thankoffering boxes sarles were recognized. Father, sors.
in November. Norman Hunke, gave the serm<!ln- ARTEMIS CLUB

Dorcas Circle had the program ette on death (fall) and life (spring) Artemis Extension Club met
with Marilyn Harder as leader. from Luke 7, Jesus raising the Sept. 18 w',th Marge Rastede as
Theme was 'Witness to the Lord." young man of Nair from death to hostess. Roll call was answered by
Devotions were from Isaiah 42:12 life. members 'giving something about
and several passages were read by The secretary. and treasurer re- child abuse. Child abuse was the
other members. ports were read. A reminder was lesson for' the evening with Nola

A video was shown" "Through giyen to notify usage of the Senior Potter as leader. It was election
_Gate-_s_of ~plendof" on---m-i-s-s-ionari-es' -eenter oY1froups-so 'a calendar-cifn --rnunttT-anrt-ttH:l989~1cers'-were--- Evert anCf"Ardyce-]ohnson, Doug

in the eastern jungle of Ecuador. A be miHked to avoid have two re-elected for another year. Donna and, lyn~tte Krie, Brent and Penny
song, "Take My Lit,e and Let It Be/ groups rueet at the same time. Stalling will be the October host- Johnson joined Bruce and Connie
sung by the group. Motion was made to have an~ ess. Johnson and Eric of Moorhead,-

They closed with benediction nual bake and craft sale, tentatively BON TEMPO BRIDGE Minn. in Minneapolis, Minn. on Sat·
and table prayer. Refreshments set for Nov. 18. A plaque had been Bon Tempo Bridge Club met urday where they attended the
were served by the Anna Circle. purchased to give to Pastor Steven Sept. 19 with Delores Koch as Nebraska/Minnesota football
TEMPERANCE UNION and Dawn Kraemer as they are hostess. Mae Rueter and Suzanne game. They spent the night In a

Friet:ldship Women's Christian m'oving to Texas. Irene read a Nelson 'won high. Mae Rueter will motel .and en route home Sunday
_. Te." jJe-'''DQC.LJD.i9.IU11 ~tJh.e--"f.te'~_ ,leafletfromAllied-·Tol}r~c O<t.,..J~--be-tAe-Gct,,+-fle.~-- ·tfl~¥isited--*risti-Nokkerr-ar--"

noon of Sept 19 at the Lois Next potluck is Oct. 18 at noon. the.Augustana Gollege-at' St.' Pe- '--
. Anken.y..bomein Dixon. Lucille 01- MEN IN MISSION . Mr:ana Mrs. Harvey Taylor spent ter, Minn.
son had the program and gave a The Concordia Lutheran Men In Sept. 14-21 in Montana where
'lntroduction of the new program Mission met last Wednesday they visited Blanche Troth !n
theme, "Let Your Light Shine." She evening at the church with nine Billings, Mont. Sunday to Wednes-
gave' devotions from Philippines attending. Marlen Johnson, presi~ day. They also visited Mr. and Mrs.
2:15, medHation and· prayer. Arti- dent, led the business meeting'. Walter Peterson, a former Dixon
cles read were "Shining - Not Just Winton Wallin and Marlen John- resident, Mr. and Mrs. Vern Ungren
Twinkling," and "Let Your Light son had the program. Winton and Mr. and Mrs. Monte Gustavson
Shine Through the Educaflon and opened the devotions from Psalms, and Ingrid at Billings, Mont. They
Legislature and Citizenship De- followed with prayer. The program returned home Sept. 21.
partments.-", A s~i,t" "Let Y<?ur :[ig.ht was entitled "Let's Have an Auto- Mr~---and .~en·Ma§-Au5oA----at---

~Snine"'-was-gTvenby-CucHle--and-- in-otive Year," using actual parts of tended the Nebraska Synod
Evelina Johnson. Lucille also talked a car to stress the need for a new Evangelical Lutheran Church 'of
about taking the positive ap- enthusiasm - good b-rakes, a America (ELCA) Council meeting
proach, health and safety, .spir·ltual, charged battery and to follow a Sept. 18 and 19. It was held at the

By Chuck Hackenmlller

Country
,Leaning8

When we stumble

H NebraSka,
Public
Power

'-Oistrict •
Powerful PrldeJnNebnJsks

CRAYOLA
PAYOLA

WINNERS.

Crayola~ isa registered trademarkofBinney&Smilh.

So man)! times we find struggles
with what we term as new.

And we start to stagger seeking
answers far between and few.

Nebraska Public Power bistrlCtcongratulates all .
following.winners:ofoUf-safety-coloring.contest,

AgesJ.5, Ages 6-8 Ages9·1l

Ashl.ey Dean, Timothy Friedel, JeannieShaw.
Supenor' O'Neill Nelson
Noah Nelson. StaceyF.Kone, JesseHaecker~
Bristow Leigh Plyinouth
Elizabeth Bauers, Jennifer Janata, Jennifer Benson,
Weeping Water 0 Howells Plattsmouth
Tammy Bargen, JessicA Fye, . HeideJayneNikkel,
Superior Aurora Madrid
SammieVasa, Beth Ann Steinkamp. NalhanHaecker,
Keystone Beattice Pickrell' I

Until. that one migicaTnioment
when !IDU:.tdf-StalUls-on-its--own.-
-EliCh step beeomes more stead)!

and its eonfidenee has grown.

A eaif - Justseeonds into life.
Its wobbling legs rise, onl)! to fan.

Yet this ealf's eou"age/is heartening
, an IS a lesson ,to-us an.

Failure happens. We must li,t the head
and get baek on our feet.

The will to sueeeed should drive us on
toward those goals we hope to meet.

As we look down upon where we stand
from the heights we have aehieved,
we marvel afthe aeeomplishments

that eame beeause we believed.

Funn)! how a little eal' ean
shed light to life's eomplieated seheme.
It doesn't matter if )!ou stumble often

as long as )!ou hang on to )!our dream.

The newbornealf doesn't 'give up.
Again and again it tries ,

to aeeomplish a monumental task.
l'he spirit is willing but the b.,d)! denies.

'"~,;""",·""·,,,,"".,"'.'.·",I·',,r,,--,,"
~

Justin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rick
Davis, was five years old on Sept.

Unexpected donatl'on 16. Evening guests Sept. 15 in the
Davis home ·to honor Justin were

WHEN, FIRST NATIONAL OF OMAHA announced It would great grandparents Mr. and Mrs.
Gotthill Jaeger aiso grandparents

be lo~ng a sel:vl£e centeL-Jn Wayne lastF-J'Iday,-they- 'tvr,:and Mrs. GeorgeTa'eger, all 01
also had a nice surprise In store for Wayne State College.
John Lauritzen (at left), chairman of the board of First
Na t1ollal-Bank ot-omatra;-preR'ltted'Or.-Oonald"'Masn,
president of Wayne State, with a $10,000 check In ap·
preclatlon to the college for assisting In the site selection
process. The funds have been given to the Wayne State
College Foundation for uses to be determined later.

W,akefield NHS .tC!ps members
The Wakefi,eld chapter,ofNa. Sus"n Nu~rnberger, Cathi Larson

t1""aLHofjor Society (NHS) held its and BuffanyBlecke.
annual tapping ceremony on Sept. Officers for the coming yearare
21 in the high schQoJ auditorium. ~uffany Btecke"president; Christy

New senior m~m'bers" at'e' Ken Otte, vice presid~nt; Cathi, larson,.
secretary; Andy McQulstan, trea·

Addink, Julie 'Greve,', Pe:re Nellan, surer; 'and.Julie Greve, historian.
Laurie Plendl, Ingrid Ruo1jf, ',Pam A supper Was held at the ,Black
Rusk and, MatLIappe: NeW,.junlO' 'Knight In Wayne. Honorary mem'
members a're Matt Krusemark, _:b.ers -,-presen.~_ ..were EII,ie. ,St~qe.r,

nrosty O\te andDoug'S\ai1fon,'- Betty H~ier, Mr,and Mrs. Medin
They, join present members Olson and Mr. and ·Mrs. Derwin

Shawn Meyer, Andy McQuistan, Hartman.

;--'~-~---'-~"--.---""---'-----



PumpkinsUnder the BigTop _
------'lffERE-WAS-DEFlNFfEloY-FR05"F-onthelittle .punklns-Satu~day-morning

as they gathered in Wakefield for a kids parade heid in conjunction
with the community's annual Pumpkin Days celebration. Theme this
year -was "Pumpkins Under the Big TOp." Young Daniel Simpson. top
left photo, peddles his pumpkins during the parade. In the top right
photo, the Emerson Elderberry Band entertains several hundred per
sons during a free omelet feed serVed in the park by the Milton G.
Waldbaum Co.

SATURDAY'S I>UMPKIN days
celebration In Wakefield
included a variety of activ
ities, including games for
all ages in the city park.
little Ashley Anderson,
center photo, was among
youngsters taking part in
the games and Is pictured
thrOWing small wooden
pumpkins through a hoop
held by Mike Salmon. Other
kiddie parade participants
Saturday morning Included
Jordan Gardner, bottom
right, decked out as a
clown; sisters Vannessa
and Amanda Nelson, bot
tom center, doubling their
fun on Pumpkin Days; and
Sherrie and Andy Hampl,
bottom left, pulling "The
Great Pumpkin."

Photography: LaVon Anderson

-------- ----
SOlI\y Groves of Norwalk, Iowa

was Friday-SundOlY weekend guest
in the Walter HOlle home. SOl\ly is a
former Wakefield resident.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday. Sept. 2B: Vol:cyball,

Wynot, there.
Friday, Sept. 29: Football,

Homer, there.

Enjoy regular fo.od with your family
and friends.

Fits your lifestyle.

You·1I see results fast

Low weekly fee. No Contracts.

WAYNE
United Presbyterian Church
216 West 3rd
·Wed. 4:30 pm

Flexible

Effective

Conve!1ient At a time and place nea~ you.

Easy

Successful Proven effective. Has helped millions.

The Quick Success'" Weight-Loss Program

Join by September 30 at these convenient times and locations:

Times listed are for the weigh-in. M~etings begin 1/2 hour later.
Weight Watchers may be 'able to come to your community Or work-site.

Call us for,further information.

~-----~----

,1-800-228-2315

FREE ,REGISTRATION. SAVE $14

·~~t~oest solution
\t'atthebestprice.

tative date for the firs t troop
meeJjng in Monday, Oct. 2
NEW HOURS

Graves Public Library hours will
change beginning Oct. ,.. The Li~

I)rary will be open from 3-5 p.m. on
Monday and Friday afternoons,
from 3·8 p.m. on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday and from
10 a.m. until 1 p.m. on Saturdays.

_fJJT 'the_~~_E../Id oth_er fin~homes see

• PROPERTY·· EXCHANGE,.;;;. A 112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
• • WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

_ OFFICE: 375·2134
DARREL FUELBERTH: 37503205

- " VERN D. STORM: 375·4014

30!

Happy Birthday,
Daddyl-

took who's

Wakefield News---.;:...----------------------------
Mrs. Walter Hale
Z87-2i7:t8

Beulah Chapter 40 of Norfolk
has invited Goldenrod Chapter to a
Friendsh)p Night on' Oct. 12'at 7
p.m. RSVP to Worthy Matron Bon
nie Bressler no later than 'Oct. 10.

Signa Chapter lOS is holding"
Past Matron's luncheon and any
Past Matron interested in going
should contact Nancy Kinney for
details. A book of Poem for the
ESTARL project (for people going
into the ministry) are on sale
through the chapter; A Grand
Represe-ntative me.~ting/luncheon

was held Sept. 23 in Kearney with
two of Goldenrods members at
teD_ding. Th~I~ven meml)",syvho
attended the Grand Officers visit-in
Laurel reported on the afternoon's
meeting.

Ra-bbas, "Janice Th~mpson, Laura on Sept. 18. The calendar features sale, soup supper, set up commit-
Scheidt, Margaret, McQuistan, birthday and anniv~r5aries of com- tees, etc.
Francis Malmberg and Marilou munity residents, 'meeting dates, Officers this year are Sandy

EASTERN ~TAR Reeger.. school activities plus advertising di- Bartling, president; Lin Ekberg,
Goldenrod Chapter 106, Order rectory and a picture of the band. vice president; Eunice Johnson,

of the Eastern Star in Wakefield, ELECTS OFFICERS secretary and Chris Salmon, trea-
met for its regular meeting on The Wakefield High School Fu- The calendars sell for $4 which surer.
:S~. 5. After opening the meeting ture Business Leaders of America entitles the purchaser to put birth- t GIRL SCOUT
in ~ue form, the chapter initiated officers for the 1989-90 school days of their family members and TROOPS ORGANIZING
Maurice and Bonnie Warner of year are as follows: Perre Neilan, anniversary dates on the calendar. Girl Scout Troops are currently
Allen into the Order of the Eastern president; ~hris Loofe, vice presi- If you are not contacted by a band organizing for the current year.
Star Robert jQnej sand ft&..21~r in dent; Susa,n Nuernberger, secre- member and would like to be in- There will be a Daisy Troop which
the East ft during the presenta':'ti':o":n'----ot:Car:Cy"';"Mfe:ilC'an=-e::y-'-iiKc-;u"hi'I,-'itCCre='a~s';';u~reO:r~; .;:Je~n""-~-'ocil'u~a~e~ai-'-;p~le::O-a;s"'eoo;co-n~~a--wilnncrlillegiflsTffKjriaerg'arf"enand

~~~;;of~the Star Point lectures. Kenneth nifer Lunz, reporter; Karla Boeck- Darell Wagner or Miss, Denise first graqe; Brownie Troop 68 for
Linafeffer --oT-;t,He~presented -the enhauer, historian; and Anthony Whipple-at-the--s-chool. second and-third-grad:es--and Jumor---
couple with a Book of Order and Brown, parliamentarian. Sponsors The Band Boosters will hol~.,_ ~,Troop 73 for those "A!~a are in
Doris Linafelter of Allen, presented include Mrs. Tyler and Mrs. Newton. their first meeting of the school "fourth through sixth grade. Older
a group of red roses to them. 'Officers_ and sponsors have dis- year on Monday evening, Oct. 2. girls will be Cadets.

cussed plans and goals foro-the up- The group will meet at 8'"p.m. in Leaders say there is still time to
comir:g year. Th~ officers wiJI be the band room. Items to be dis. ·join, former and new girls to scout
attending the Fall Officers Work- cussed include calendar sales, bake ing are welcome at all l.evels. Ten
shop in Omaha on Sept. 27. Other
plans~ if\ciude Homecoming Week
activities, choosing a student of the
month and serving refreshments at
parentlteacher conferences.

The organization's theme for
the year is going to be Job Search.
They will be expanding on this
theme during monthly meetings.
FBLA members are 100kil4g, forward
to an active, fun-filled year!

SELLING CALENDARS
The Trojan Band began selling

advertiSing and birthday calenders

-the- Chapter!s Chart'er, was
draped .in memory of Past -·Grand
Matron Leita Barton. On a much
happier note, Marie Bellows invited
everyone to attend her 90th
birthday Open House which was

_c_'---__ belq,S];!pt,_19_aLthe_PJespylerian
Church in Wakefield. Marie-has
been- a long-standing and faithful
memller of both G,?ldenr9d Chap
ter and the First Presbyterian
c:hurch of Wakefield.

The ni'eeting"d6s,e~ in due'form.
The following Pender ladies Served
thelunT': Helen 'Iohnson, Mary



On the way home, they visited
Niagara Falls; sailed throughout
the locks at Saulte Ste Marie,
Ca nada, and tau red the House-,on
the Rock at Spring Green, Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Trube were
Friday and Saturday overnight
gues~s in the Bruce Trube home irr"r,
Crete.

5tereo (o5lelTt Player
wilhijeodphonel

IT'S fRJENDLr, BflPfUl PEOnE, AND
"'USINESS AS USUAl!' AT OCCIDfllTAI.
NE.RASKA.
This offer is $ood while supplies
losf, so stof In soon to your nearest
Occidento Nebraska Office
and fune in fo ogreof deal and a
greaf rate.

lloyd's lloyd's AM/fM D,gilol AM/FM
AM/FM (Iolk RedID .. Clock Rodlo Heodpbone Rodio
wllhRsmmgeoble
Emergency tignl

TUNfJIIJfJ .
AGREArIATlI

OPEN, ADD TO OR RENEWA CD AT OCClDfNT4L
NEBRASKA AIID GnAGREATRADl(fAIIDAGREAT RATE.

Wayne
321 Main
375-2043

We've got a hot summer deal
that could pUla nice radio into
your hands and·exfra cash info
your wallet.

START Off WITH A GllAT RATE.
Shop oraund. See what the compe
tifion has to offer, Then come to
Occidental Nebraska and gef a
hot deal.

NEXT, GET A NICE RADIO. Call or
stop in to fhe office nearest you to

. find out more about the terrific
gift yOo'mLei'Je-whenyoomake
your deposif, .

AMIFM

®Registered Trademark AM D.O. Corp

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg,
Dixon, were Thursday guests in the
Reta Cox home, Sioux City ob
serving Mrs. Borg's birthday Friday
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Larry Witt
and family, Wakefield, and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Borg/ Concord were
guests of the Sterling Borg's at the
Pizza Hut in Wayne for the occa
sion. Sunday Reta Cox and Frances
Turner, Sioux City, were dinner and
luncheon guests in the Sterling
Borg home for Mrs. Cox's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richar.d Abts,
Dixon, Mark Ebmier, Laurel and Ron
Finnegan, Newcastle, spent Sept.
13- 18 visiting Nancy Dempster in
White Plains, N.Y. and sightseeing
in New York City.

9/25/89 - 10/6/89

We're havihg a real
sale on a real treat.
Three thick layers of
real hot fUdge and

-etisPrGflJA8hypeanuts
With cool and creamy
DAIRY QUEEN' soft serve
in between. ThePeanut
Buster' Parfait. Now on
sale at your participating
DAIRY QUEEN' store,

~~¥OuIlGHT".-,
Dairy Queen' is proud fa support",ur ioeal ehHdren's hospitals through

the Osmond Foundation's Children's Miraele~.etworkTelethori,

© AM 0.0. Corp.l1989

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hartman,
Dixon, and Mr. and Mrs. Jens Kvols,
Laur.el, left Sept. 16 and returned
on Sept. 19 after attending the fu
neral for Paul Heumann, 44 at
Milford, Mich, on Sept. 17, Mr.

Several members- of Dad's
Helper's 4-H Club came with ice
cream and cake to the Bob Demp·
ster home, Dixon, on Sept. 19 after
school to help Clinton celebrate his
birthday. Ave Olson was also a
visitor.

WILL DAVIS
SAV:~,_

PHARMACY

MEDICATION FAILURE

According to the United
States Fwd and Drug Ad
ministration (FDA), the typi
cal physician writes 8.000
prescriptions each year.
these medicines somG
times fail to produce the
desired effect - frequently
because of improper use:
taking medicines at the
wrong time. in the wrong
amount. or by an incorrect
method of administration.
Sometimes prescriptions
are not filled or medicines
are not taken. As many as
80 percent of individuals
taking medicines ign!)re la
beled instructions.

Correct usage of medi
cines may be a..particular_I__---:-__
proolem for the elderly.
More than 20 percent of

-nursing ,home admissions
occurbecause of improper
medicine serf~mTriis'tra:

ilon. The FDA' concludes
that the cost of drug,related
problems in the elderly mllY'
run as h,igh as 20 billion dol
lars ,each year.

Sept. 16 overnight guests in the
Dea Karnes home, Dixon were Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Karnes, Spirit Lake.
joining them on Sunday for dinner
in honor of the host's birthday
were, Mr. and Mrs. Doug Stanwick
and --Jenn-ifer-,.·- Sioux ··CitYi --Doug
Karnes, Melvin, Iowa, Alice Karnes
and Christa, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Quint and Megan, Mr. and Mrs,
Brett Karnes, David and Kevin, Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Karnes 'of Omaha,
Mrs. Bill Reith, Concord, Mr. and
Mrs. Vaughn Bensen and Matthew
of Wayne.

DixonNewSI~T ----,---.:... _
MrS. Dudley Blateltfc."~

~
' --- S84-ZS88 - . Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Kardell, Heumann who passed away Sept.

CASUAL COUNTRY Djxo.n~attended the Clay County 15 following a heart attack, was
:' Casual Coun.try Extension Club Fair at Spencer, Iowa on Se~~. ~arried to_ the f~mer Sandy Wick·
~ met in--tne--rra-v~Hehome--------n'len ~onro f'VfTnf1eapofis ett, niece of-rvtrs. t-tlrtman-and---Mrr:

~
Sept. 18 fQr their first meeting of where they spent the, weekend. in Kvols.

1

, the fall season. President Connie the Leroy Nelson home helpmg

,
. Schutte' opened the business . him observe his 85th birthday. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hintz and

~. meeting, Naomi Quist read the They returned home on. Tuesday. John, Dixon, were Sept. 17 supper
!I minutes of the last- meeting. Roll guests in the Lois Hintz home in

I
'! call' was answered by describing a Mr. and Mrs. Tim Garvin and Belden. They also vis·lted Mr. and

. I d f Th d Mrs. Scott Kohler and Justi'n ofIi favorite outfit worn on a spec, a . Bra y 0 Wayne were urs ~y 1-
occasion. " supper guests_.-"'-.th~Il.ULCar¥lA-_GLee1e.y,-CBOo--

f( ~_eLv.e.-m-em,ber-s-were-present---nometo-cerebrate Kevinls birth-
~:- Mrs. George Schroeder, Belden, day. Cindy Garvin, Leigh and Lorrie Blatchford cousins gathering at
\ __ wa~ a gues~:Election of officers was Garvin of Fremont were weekend the Diamond Horseshoe, South
I --lleld'wiTh-me-folloWITTg:-president,-· -getests. --_.sio.ux_City for dinner Thursday were
( Joyce Diediker; vice presid~nt, Verna Blatchford, Independence;
! Mary Ankeny; secretary~trea- Leroy Penlerick, Dixon, returned Iowa; jeanette juhlin, Sioux City;

surer/news reporter, Sharon Kneifl; home from Marian Health Center, Eleanor Miklie, Fremont; Mr. and
t\ealth and safety reporter, Susan SiotJx City where he had been a Mrs. Darrel Guy, Homer; Mr. and
kvols; citizenship reporter, June Er~ surgical -patient. Visiting him at Mrs. Glen Olson, Hartington; Mr.
win. The will take office at the be- home since his return on Sept. 19 and ·Mrs. Robert Blatchford, Wake"
ginning of the new year. were Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Noe, Mrs. field; Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cook,

- "---:cloryann Koester gaye an inter- Ron Ankeny, Stuart Lt:tb-bersted~, Newcastle and Mr. and Mrs. D.H.
esting talk on beauty. Sandra Gary Rastede, Mr. and Mrs. LOUIS Blatchford of Allen.
Hartman received the door prize. Abts, Di~on, Mr. and Mrs. Mark
linda Stewart won the drawing Penlerick of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs.
from Gloryann. Mark Engler and family of Fairbury,

The next -meeting of the club and Mr. and Mrs. Brad Penlerick
will be Monday, Oct. 16, 8 p.m. in and family of Laurel. Delwin Penl-
the Marlin Bose home, Di.~.on. erick of Gering spent Sept. 10-13
TWILIGHT LINE with his father at the hospital.

Sept. 19, Martha Walton hosted
the-Twilight -Line -Extens-ion Club at
her home. Seven members, and
four guests, Marie George, Phyllis
Herfel. Hazel Blatchford and Jackie
King were present.

julie Hartung opened the
meeting__vyith reading the creed.
Deputy sheriff, Jackie King gave a
presentation on child abuse and
domestic violence.

The next meeting will be Tues~

day. Oct. 17, 7:30 p,m, in the Bon,
nie Hirchert home_ with the hostess
giv.ing the lesson "Good Nutriflon-~

the Stir-Fry Way". There will also be
election of officers at the October
meeting.
RELOCATION .

Dixon County Drivers license will
be given Oct. 5 and 19 from 8:30
a.m. to noon and from 1:30 to 4
p.m. in th-e- old FmHA office--main
floor of the Courthouse in Ponca.
Entrance is on the south side of the
courthouse.

P' fe Id ' h 'I : t' d The "'aYlle:.. Hera1d',Thi..·.day, Sept.: 28, 1989 58,atele 'postumousy'pres~ne",Al1eItLl!!~~s,_,-..r--';"-~'.__, ~~-.;..-
NARD Outstanding Director~~n ---SEHOOL CALEND~-' turned home with them fora short

, , " '" , . ff t' t "d I k ' t' . f F.F.A. ---'fh~rsday, ,Sept. 211. volleyball, ..c-viSit,erle an~ Deenette Von, Min.
jJ1c-'---1f:1><Ha.tE>--'I\lalretrll'iltefield ,oF sociatio" of C"nser\'atl"n'I'~:f1~S ,eg"'ril l" ,a 'e CO~'. alii'''~ ,o'd ,. "Th'e"Allen' F.F..A. Chapter held Walthill, there, 6:15 p.m.; ,Bus" at den'recentlyreturnedhomefrom a

Laurel posthumpusly. receiv~the (NACD) and was a nationa ,lrec- Land, ISsues were ,,,!us'se an their monthly meeting Sept. 21. It 4:50 p.m.; Room Mothers meeting, h 'k' t' t the east coast
first, annual Outstanding Director tor of the NACD for many years. possible solutions suggested. wa,s, decided to hold the annual 3'35 pm' lunchroom tree wee ,rop, 0 " •

Award give.n by, the Nebraska As- Accepting the award in Ke~rney " fruit and cheese sales st~rting on : FrIday; Sept. 29: ·A.CT. Regis- They, visited in the .home~ .of their
sociation'ofResourceDistricts, at we,ePatefield's,wif.eRuby,and, his ,DR; ROBERT Manley'was the Oct. 10. It was' also decided to trations must be in the mail; Foot- daughter.s and, their famlloes Lori
their annual conference held Sept. son'Randall. they 'also, received a featured entertainment at the send' FFA members to National bali-at Wynot, note change in time, and.,Pa.trlck S~'lIman and Tyler of
18-19 in Kearney. , .o, 1arge, art print ofa landscape as Monday night banquet and talked convention. The chapter wiU be Wynot Homecoming night game Spnngfleld, ~a! ,and LeA~n.and Bob

The, award was in appreciation part of the award-; and sang about homesteader serving at the Legion Banquet Nov. time, 7 p.m.; Bus will leave at 4:30 Russell and Mlchelle,.Heldl,Wendy
of the work Patef,eld did as a di.- HAROLD GEORGE of D',xon was days, descr',bingp',oneers as "ones 12. '-'--- p.m. for Wynot; Alii"" band to and Tracy of HarleYSVille, Pa. . ..
rector, and chairman of the locai' among those attending the annual who see the land not as, itis but as On Sept. 27 there will be 1rl3is~ "-'Emerson -Hu bbard. for thei r Th~y atten?ed the ,Nat!~nal
Soil and Water Conservation, Dis- conference in Kearney. The lun- it someday will be." The World- trict Dairy Selection clinic at Homecoming 1'30 pm Amencan LegJOn 'and '. Auxiloary
trict which later became a part of cheon on Monday featured, Gov. Herald Master Conservation 'Uheling. Planning to take part are Monday, Oct. 3: jU~ior Hi foot- Convention in Baltimore, Mo. Sep.t.
the Lewis and, Clark Natural Re- Kay Orr who praised the NRD ac- Awards also were made. Paul Brentlinger, Renee Plueger, ball home game with Winside, 4 2-7. M~rle was adel~gat':. ThIS .

•,¥sources District of which he also tivities in the areas of water' q~ality On Tuesday, the Lewis and Bonnie Greenleaf, Kelly, Boswell, p.m.; Jr. Varsity football with Win- convention was espeCially Impor- '
served as chairman. and soil conservation. Clark NRDreceived a 'Goodyear Pat Brentlinger, Brent Benstead, side, at home, 7 p.m. tant for NebraSka. as Ruby Paul,

Patefield was a director and Orr asked 'for a balanced ap- Honor, District Award. Shane Fise..u.s,..Jlobby Komrn, Kevin Tuesday, Oct. 4: Junior Hi vol- from Omaha wa.s mstalled as Na- ,
later pr~sident of the ~ta~~ Asso- 'proach on the' Platte/River issues in The conference -was concluded Crosgrove, Jason Reuter, 'Mike leyball, Ponca at AIIE!n, 3 p.m.; tlonal Vlce-· P-r-esJg.ent .and. Evelyn.
dation of Resource Districts. He regard to power and irrigation and with ,discussion of- state and na- Johnson and Craig Boyle along with, Volle ball at Bancroft, 6:15 p.m. Dvorak from St. P~~I.was Ins.talled
"represente~f Nebraska, at the High. the environmental issues. tiona I resolutions and a business advisor Mr. Tom Wilmes. T~ursda Oct. 5: Pep rally, 7 as Northwestern Dlvlslon,Presldent
Plains Section of the, N"ti9nal As·, Several sessions were, held in !"fleeting. Reporter, Renee Plueger. m arkjn~ lot Deenette served punch at Rubys

FHA RETREAT p. .,p. reception.

Becca Stingley of the Allen Dean Armour has returned to B'o" th Merl'e' and Dee'ne"tt'-e"
school' recently. paF-t:ie-ipated-in-the his---ho-me- --ion MimS",-----Pla. after
Future H-omemakers of America;s spending three weeks with his marched in the National Parade
fall leadership retreat. The ,retreat mother, Irene Armour" and rel-a~ with the Nebraska- delegation.
was held Sept. 17,19 at the Youth tives in Smithland, Iowa and Om- President George Bush spoke to

--leadership, Center.in...Alllillil.,,1'.aL, -aha--He aruL.tlls....mD.th.eLsp.enLa__ the_,combine.9"groul'S on Sggt._7_. .
ticipants included members of the week sightseeing to the Tetons The new Guard Cutter, USCGC
State Executive Council, Advisors, and also some rock hunting at Forward, captained by Commander
District Presidents, the Families and Crawford and jeffry City. Patrick Stillman was anchored in
Futures PEP Squad, and the Stu, Guests Sunday in the Ken Baltimore. Merle and Deenette,
dent Body members. linafelter home to visit with their Wayne and Jane Ped,erson of

The annually~held retreat'in- hoose gllests were .Mr.--------a-nd-M-Fs--.------ We----e-plA-§--Wa-ter----and-Haite~

valved presentati0r:1s on promoting John RaJph, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lois Scott of Hickman had lunch on
-male'memn'ershlp, opportunities Hale, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Ellis of taw- board with Capt. Stillman and sev-

for chapter action and --community ton, Iowa and Mr. and Mrs~ Tom EI~ eral of his executive officers. They
involvement, time management, lis, Jodi Ellis and Kala of Sioux City. then toured the ship which has the
handling competition and choosing The Ralph's left for their home "in newest electronic equipment avail-
to succeed. Those who attended Ramona, Calif. on Tuesday of this able.
were also updated on the recent week.
hippenings '6fFU@eHOmenra1<ers - ·1ea-n--Ratph'ot-Ramona,·C-alif~ ilfld--- - Tile FCifWard;-with-;tnrdvanced-
of America. Separate small group Dons. Llnafelter were S~turday technology is one of the most ef-
sessions were held for District mornIng coffee guests In the fective Search and Rescue Mar-
Presidents, PEP Squad and Student Martha Lundin home..They a.lso itime Law Enforcement _vessels -in
Body Teams, the State Executive visited with M.ary Lundin, Corlne the-Coast-Guard-Fleet. Among the
Council and Chapter and District CadSG,,~and Viv,an Olson. . • places they toured while in Balti-
Administrators. ~ednesday dinner guests--In the more were: Ft. McHenry, the-s-ite---O! __ ,

Becca is a Senior at Allen High ClaIr Schubert home were Mr..and one of the most important battles
School where she is currently serv- Mrs. John Ralph of Ramona, Calif. of the War of 1B12 and the
ing as Nebraska FHA·HERO March Mr. and Mrs. Du~ne Koester birthplace of our National Anthem;
of Dimes for the 1989-90 school were weekend. gu.ests In the Doug the U.S. -Frigate ConstellatIon, th~
year. Becca is the daughter of Gary Koester home In Lincoln. . oldest warship of the U.S. Navy,
and Shirley Stingley of Waterbury. Merle and Deenette Von MIn- built and launched in Baltimore
Her advisor is Mrs. Kathy Boswell. den and Dick and Sandie Olesen Sept. 7, 1797; and the National
COMMUNITY CALENDAR were guests of th~.erson Aquarium one of tl)!l<"largest and

Thursday, Sept. 28: Rest Awhile Ame'fiCan Legion and Auxiliary at a most sophisticated In the u.s.
Club, luncheon, 12:30 p.m., picnic supper, Sept. 21. The veter~ -- .,'
LeAnn's H·illtop Cafe; Chatter Sew ans of the Norfolk Veterans' Home
Club, 7 p.m., Joyce Benstead. were guests and Bingo was played

Sunday, Oct. 1: TO,wn Twirlers following the supper. Deenette is
Square Dance, Laurel City AlJdito- County American Legion Auxiliary
rium, 8 p.m. President and Dick is County

Monday, Oct. 2: Dixon County American Legion Commander.
H·lstorkal SOc"lety spec'lal program, Carol Jackson and Carol Jean
Museum, Allen, 9 a.m.; Allen Vil- Stapleton spent Wednesday and
lage Board September Meeting, Thursday in Wichita, Kan. visiting
7:30 p.m., Village Office, with Tony and Kim Gattis. Kim re-



'j'he Wayne Herald, Thur.day, Sept.·U, 1:989

Junior ,and senIor students en-:
rolled in science' classes throughout
northeast Nebraska will· participate
in 'an, unique experience when they
attend a "Water Quality Day' '. pro
gram scheduledfor O,;t. 16 at the
Northe.ast Comniunity College in
Norfolk; according to Bill Kranz, ir
rigation'Specialist with the Univer
sity of' Nebraska Cooperative Ex
tension Service.

Kranz is lea<flng a committee
made·up of' state and federal
agency representatives and North
east Community College staff
which feel that most students are
not exposed to many water quality
issues unless they go on to study
water quality in college.

'We hope to provide these stu
dents with an experience which will

Ditched Photog..ph.' Chu,k ""kenmllle, ~~:~~~'st~~te~~~o~:n~~~~r:n~~
"This program is unique in that it

A semi belonging to Ag Services, Inc. of Norfolk, driven by Gordon Lauck of Norfolk, went Into the north ditch along is the only program dealing with

Highway 35 about-fuur miles west of Wayne after hitting a cow belonging to Bill Lubberstedt of Wayne. The accident water quality which is be,ng pro-
-------h<ippeRed-around 5·-a-':m.Monday-mornlngo:-1"~rlver-wasnot Injlll ed-;---- .- ---. ---- vided.specilicaUy.foylJAiors.aAd-se_

~B

niors in high school," added Kranz~

"We hope that high schools in the
area will take advantage of the
program by sending their stu- .

dents."
Students will attend presenta

tions, dealing with topics such as
water treatment methods, human
health,. surface water quality eval
uation, water law, land resource
management and solid waste dis~

posal.

Presentations will be made by

scientists investigating how human
activities affect water quality in
Nebraska, We feei that this pro
gram will provide' an excellent op:.
portunity for students to interact
with scientists working on our water
quality problems, continued Kranz.

More information about the
program can be obtained by con·
tacting Kranz at the Northeast Re
search and Extension Center or
Neal Pohlman at Northeast Com·
mlJAity College.---~- - -.---
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resolutionwaal'r""ented, fullydiacussed and a Olotlon ....a lllad..
Posplahl1 that the ReBolutlonbe adopted. and the ChalI'1l1an

which ,esuIted as follows: Belermann-Aye, NiBoen-Ay .. ,

SCIlOOI. TAX RATf.~

Gen. Tax Rines DJ9t. Nu.
-'-.1.\1;'--'·'· ~7Gen.. ;:-al

$ .5047 )7 Bond
$ .lb)8 Total

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD OF EQUALIZATION PROCEEDINGS

Gene,al
Bond

HOSKINS O.
C~neral .
SinkIng

IIINSlDEU4

GENERAL FUND
ROAD/BRIDGE fUND
!NSTITUTIONS
VETERANS' AID.
EMERGENCY BRIDGE
COUNTY IMPROVEMENT
NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL

The above anu
be Belermann and
calle-dfar
Pospishil-Aye. nays.

The me"tJng",as aJjuurned sine dIe on motion by PoaplshJl and SeCOndedby Be-iermann.
Roll call vot,,; ade,mann-Ay'" Nla,,~n-Aye; Po"pIahJl-Aye. No nayo.

ORGRETTA C, MORRIS. COUNTY CLERK

COUNTY-OF WAYNE-- )
I, the undersigned. County Clerk lor the Counly 0' Wayne Nebraska, hereby certify that an o! the subjects

included in the atlached proceedings were contaJned In the agenda for the meeting o! Septerrber 14. 1989, kepI
continually currenl and available for the public Inspection althe 0«100 oltha County Cle~; that such subjects w~re
coniained in said agenda lor alleasilWenty-lour hours prior to &aid meeting; that t~e said minutes of Ihe mooting
o! the County Commissioners 0' lhe County 01 Wayne were In wrkten form and available for public Inspection
within ten working days and prior \0 the next convened meeting 0' said body.

In Witness Whereof t have hereunto sat my hand this 25th day of September. 1989.
Orgretta C. Morrl., Wayne County Clerk

(Publ Sept 28)
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General.
Slnl<.1ng

IIAKEFIELD U9
General . .1I~J I
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HOSKlll" VILLAGE TAX
GENI'RALFIiND
STR<.ET,l'ND
STR~ET 1.!(:HTlNl. H:~1J

SEIo'I:.H F'::.;])
FlREFUNlJ
RI:.rUND1Nl.BlINlJ

CA!1.ROl.L VILl.AGE TAX RAlleS
G~NF.HAL ru/;[)

$ ~'-bB'9;
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Wayne. Nebraslw
September 14, 1989

The: Wayne County Board of EqualIzaTion met per adj<HI,nment at 9;00 oJ."'.' on Thursday.
September 14, 1989 in theIr meeting room of the Courthouse for the purpose of setting the
taJ( rates for 1989. Preaent at the meetIng were; Chairman, NIssen; Members Beiermann
and Pospishil and Clerk, MorrIs.

Advance notice of thi8 meeting WaB publ!llhed in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper,
on September 7. 1989.

A reBolutlon was adopted aetting the foregoing tax ,ates fo, 1989 fo, the County "f W"yne
and its aubdlviaIonB.

TAX RAn.S ARE SET AS CENTS PER $100 OF ACTUAL VALUATiON
Tax Rates fo, 1989 based on a County Valuation"r $274,901,875.00

COUNTY TAX RATES

IIINSIDE VILl.AC;: TAX RAn~

GEIlERAI.FUND

.1159

.2246

.0(1)

.0005

.0050
.0038

$ .0034
. TOTAL: S-:-::i~49

••••••**.'u.*.* ** ,,*•• ** *** .
NON RESIDENT TU!TION $ .8jOIi
8aaed on a valuation of $86,1'i9.500.00. (Diatdct 17, 9SR. bOOR, ~J C"dar. :. P1er.:",
S4 Cedar and )O"Pareexernpt.)
....."'** ••••••* ****** *********** •••••••••* ~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~., , ,~ JG, j"'" l!~) \-'., Ie'd [ I () n

S ,,>8'>0
S- . ,8-~o..............................................................................................

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of Commission

ers will meet In regular session on Tuesday,
October 3, 1989 at the Wayne County Court
house from 9 a,m. until 4 p.m. The agenda for
this meetin9'is available (or public inspection at
the County Clerk's office.

Orgretta Morris, County Clerk
(Publ. sept. 28)

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Abbreviations for this legal: PS-Personal Services, OE·Operaling Expenses, SU-Sup·
piles, MA-Materials, ER-Equipment Rental, CO-Capital Outlays, RP-Repalrs, RE·
Reimbursement.

MEETING NOTICE
The annual meeting of Wayne Veterans

Association Cemetery Board of Wayne, Ne
braska will be Friday, OClober 6,1989 at 8:00
p.m. at the Wayne Vels Club. Lot owners are
encouraged to attend, Any information contacl
Wayne C. Denklau, Secretary-Treasurer.

(Pub!. Sept. 21,28)

_~~g~. }lfotices. ...........=~_~ _

I HEARD a speaker on the sub
ject of dealing with iife's hard
knocks last week, and he empha
sized the value of "choir practice";
the gathering together, usually

over coffee, of people struggling in

the same modes.
He said he had· been a police

man, and once in awhile he and his
buddies. jJ,J.s.L got together and
shared.

anymore because then they have
to feed it, bake it, and try to get
someone to take it.

I love the taste of sourdough I
just don't like to have to remember
to add flour and sugar on certain
days, and bake when I don't have

time.
So I made muffins and 'coffee

ca~e on Tuesday and got the
darned stuff used up.

The one thing the Big Farmer
and I do together every week is go

to choir practice. It doesn't sound
very exciting', I know, but we are
sort of in the habit.

Be educated on the issues

Fighting the~waron drugs
witbIn your community

The Farmer's Wife---..."",,.,,..==
8¥--Paf Melerbenry=

The frost is definitely on the
pumpkin this _weekend. In fact,
there were times when I wondered
if we were having .the tail end of
Hugo.

The thought of all the destruc
tion in the beautiful city of
Charleston made us aU sad. We've

spent many hours there, admiring
the ord homes, the gardens, and
churches. I've never seen so many
poinsettias as were in that city for
Christmas two years ago.

The Big Farmer rode along to
Wakefield for Pumpkin Days yes
terday, and we got into a festive
fall mood with a. Pumpkins Under
the Big Top theme.

I was too lazy to get up for the
run, so had to buy my own t-shirt.
There was a large dispJay of dee:o
rated pumpk·lns, and a small display

of large pumpkins. One weighed
167 pounds. I don't know how they
got j~ out of the patch and into
town. "

I had the pleasure of judging
the bakeoff. I never realized the
pumpkin could be so versatile: J've known the value of these

~~~e;y_f~:d ~Ou~~iness,a~~rstor~~~a~(1 ~:~~ns~,:~~; I~h~egmti~:ileldju~~hh:i~
had to be tasted. What a chore! practIce. I m gOing to try to have

Mike thought he should have don~lr.;. b b h . I I
it. t s ,een ot enng me ate y

THE MOST unusual recipe was t.hat it's ~ard to. grant. ou~selves
for bread pudd·lng, actually baked time. t~ gneve: With a fnend sloss,
in a pumpkir:' s~eIL_.lt'0'as delicious. a chIld s, or our own: Our sche~ules

I actually did -saine baking. of my ke~-p us on the roa~, at me~tmgs,
own this week, trying to use up ap- gOing to work, meeting deadlines.

ples"aod sourdou.9.,~ batter. I'm going to work at scheduling
Sourdough rEl'minds me of the myself at the hospital to get to

"Herman~ that Kathy Boecken- choir practice with Mike; and to
hauer gave me years ago. It sits on plan a few "koffee klatches" for the
the cupboard in a covered con- other kind, too. Sharing feelings is
tainer, a.nd you fe--erl-~--t--e-ve-r-y few an important -task; one that too of-
days. Then, since it grows, you have ten gets neglected.
to use it in something baked or Say, Winside's and Nebraska's
give it away. football scores were very similar last

Most pe~p!e won't accept it week. Root for the Royals!

Wayne, Nebraska
September 19, 1989

The Wayne County Board of Commissionors met in regular session at 9 a,m, on Tuesday.
September 19, 1989 in the meeting room of the Courthouse

The meeling was called to order with follOWing present Chairman, Pospishil; Members. Nissen
and Beierrvann and Clerk. Morns.

Advance notice of thiS meetmg was published In the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper. on

September 14, 1989 ~:;~~*;~~~~;*~~~;;~;;;~;.;~;;;~:*~ ••* *••••••••• h *•••••• :*~~~~: •• **
the 1~~tli~eng~ra~~:~~~~~o~:~~~c~~~~i~~o~l:rS:~Jht~~~;=~~a~~~em~~~;~n~~sh~~e~~e~nc~~~e;rt~~ IIAYNE cIciN~~L ~~~~
nity to read and study same that the reading 01 the minutes be dispensed with and declared ap- SPECIAL
proved. Roll call vote: Beiermann-Aye; Nissen-Aye; Pospishil-Aye. No Nays

The following officers reports of fees collected during the month of Augusland rem'llled to State
and County Treasurers were approved as follows: Orgrella C. Morris, County Clerk. $4012.00;
LeRoy W. Janssen, Sheriff, $792,00

Si{jr."tey Saunders. Highway Superintendent, met with the Board to diSCUSS making applIcations
lor federal funds to replace two county road bridges

Motion by Pospishil and seconded by Nissen to adopt the follOWing Resolution
WHEREAS: Certa'in road and streets 'In said COUnlY have been deSignated as be'lng eng'lble for

Federal funds by the Federal Highway Adrrllnistratlon If) compliance with Federal Laws pertaining
thereto,and, -,I,.. ,

WHEREAS Said County deSires to ImprQve a ccrt::rln porllon at the County Road Systom In Said
County, more fully described hereinaher, now

BE IT RESOLVED: Thallhe Department of IS hereby requested to act for said County
and to program for construcllon that portion of County Road deScribed as beginning about 0.2 mile
west of the northeast corner of Section 35, T, 25N., R. 2 E. of the 6th P.M.. Wayne County, Ne
braska, and endmg at the northeast corner of ,said Section 35, and Which construction Includes
Grading, Culvorts and Bridges. The ESTIMATED cost of such improvement

Grading and Culverts 0.2 Miles $030.000,00
New Bridges: Length 100 Fl lli.Q...QQ.Q...
ESTIMATED Total for Project $170.000,00

surv;~~~~t~I~~~ ~ilk~~~re~g~ ~hC:tnt~~I~~a~r~~e~; lt~eb~oC~~t~e~~:~~ris authorized to sign this :::~::. :~~:~~::~~~ :::~ •••••••••• ~ •••••• ~ •• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• : ~::.:: :1:. ~~ ~ ::'~~~~~
resolution on behalf of said Board and that the County Board hereby approves the above contem
plated construction prior to first submitted of said project to the Federal Highway Admlnlstralion

BE IT FUFHHER RESOL VED: That sufficient funds of said County are now. or will be. available
and are hereby pledged to the Department of Roads In the amount and al the reqUired time for the
purpose of malching Federal Funds available for lhe contemplated construction, Roll call vote:
Beiermann-Aye; Nissen-Aye; Pospishll·Aye. No nays

Motion by Beiermann and seconded by Nissen 10 adopt the
WHEREAS: Certain road and streets In said County have been

Federal funds by the Federaf H'19hway Administration In compliance
thereto, and,

WHEREAS: Said County desires to improve a certain portIon of the Cou,nry Road System In said
County, more fully described hereinafter, now therefore,

BE IT RESOLVED: That the Department of Roads 15 hereby requestod to act lor said County
and 10 program for construction that ponion of County noad described as begln.'1lng about 0.1 mile
north of the southwest corner of Section 13, T. 26 N., R, 3 E. of the 6th P.M., Wayne County, Ne
braska, and ending about 0,4 mile nonh of the southwest corner of said Section 13; and which con
struction includes Grading, Culverts and Bridges. The ESTIMATED cost of such improvement

Grading and Culvens 0.3 Miles $020.000,00
New Bridges: Length 120 FI. 30 Ft .$2.1Q.QQQ..QQ
ESTIMATED Total for Project $230,000,00

Surveys and Plans will be made by a consulting engineer to be chosen later
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED: That the Chairman of the County Board is authorized to sign thiS

resolution on behalf of said Board and that the County Board hereby approves the above contem·

Plat~~cl~n~~~~i~~ ~r~~ ~6t~tEs~~~~~itn~U~f:C~:~~ i~~~esc~~~~~~ ~~~~~Ia~~g~::,y o~~~i~:~r:~~i~~ble
and are hereby pjedged to the Department of Roads In the amount and at the required time for the

One ·In three U.S. fam·llies ·IS vic· purpose of matching Federal Funds available for the contemplated construction. Roll catl vole
timized by drugs. According to a Beiermann-Aye; Nissen-Aye; Posplshll·Aye. No nays
recent Gallup poll, more than fO,ur Keeping Tre~~r~~~ionwas taken on the claims for refund of personal property taxes, receIved by County

million young people, aged 13 to Any action on replacement of cement In Parking lot was tabled to the next meeting due to lack of 17 Ceneral
17, were offered illegal drugs dur- In ~ quotes. 17 ~~~~~ng
ing a 30 day period. Drug abuse is Motion by Beiermann and seconded by Nissen to adopt the follOWing resolution:
a serious, nationwide problem Touch BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of Commissioners of Wayne County, Nebraska, that the g ~~ ~~ ~~~~n Co. :l:~~~~

among adults and young people. It· ~ ......~ ;~t~~~e~;r~:~~~A::;r~~~;:~_~~~~P~s~~~~:_~y:~~~~:ydSoPted, effective October 1, 1989. Roll call ,I 60 ~:t~ink'ng :1:~6~~
is. ,a problem that must be ad- The following claims were examined and approved. Warrants to be ready for dlstnbutlon on * *** * ..
dressed at every level. We all want / September 29,1989.
to fight the substance abuse GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $30,274.49; AT&T, OE, 37,00; Belermann ElectriC, OE, 29.30;

problems that presently exist in our By Cong. ,I I ~~:~~t.~ ~~~P5~~9; ~:~enm~~~nnc~' ~~~r~fo~,0166~:6~a;c%e~te¥~~~ .. ~t ;~;.~i~~~~~~n~~s~~a~:.
communities and to protect our Doug 664.51; Hammond &'Stephens, SUo 9.66; lntertec PUblishing. SU, 81.75; LeRoy W. Janssen, PS.

neighborhoods from being invaded Bereuter 10.00; Max,ne K,aemae" RE, 28.38; Hen", Langenbe,g, J', PS, 18.50; Logan Valley 'mp'ement,
- "by··d-rtlg---traff·-iEke-f5; .-- _lnc.,.SU,R95;Midwfist MLGro ~.~ripheralsL SU .. 161.45; Morning Shopper, SU, 36.05; Mrsny's Sanl· STATE OF NEBRASKA)

How can you help to protect tary SerVice, DE, 17.00; Douglas Muhs, PS, 10.00; NE Assoc of Co Ex(en'sion Boards, OE, 50:00;
your community? NACO, DE, 300.00; NPPD, DE: 110.06; Frank Noelle, PS, 18.50; Norfolk M~dl?al Group, OE, 45.?0;

*Find ways that your community ~~~~e) i~~'_O~~~~ville, Md. 20850, ~~~~uec~:t6~~~~~,gs~·,C14~~':~1~;;ieEanns;"~~~j~~Oo\8c;~;e~/f~~0~0~n~~~~;,S~~~~~~~;~t.f;c;
can take a strong visible position *Naflonal Clearinghouse for AJ- Pamida, SU, RP, DE, 79.00; ~ostmaster, OE, 90,GO; Postmaster. OE, ,270.00: Catherins..E.tak,...EB,
against drugs. Use every oppo,rtu- cohol and Drug Information, P.O. 300.00; Quad County Extenslon.ser;vlce, OE, 354.44; QUill Corporation. SU, 466:40; Redfield &

nity to make clear your commu- Box 2345;' Rockville, Maryland ~~.~~;a~~'~~~I·'T~~'e~~5Ci~~~r~u~:;'6~:~~~.~~~0~~ogit:~'t~~~~~;r;~c~,r.17n~.~~C~~:~;2:'~~'
nitis opposition to drug use and its 20852, (301) 468-2600 Sommerfeld, PS, 18.50; Stanley's Pharmacy, OE, 26.30; Travelers Insurance, PS, 17,500.74; Tufts
intention to protect itself from in- Univ. Diet and Nutrition Center, OE, 16.00; US Stamped Envelope Agency, SU, 273.80; US West NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
vaslon by drug traffickers. *The Naflonal Drug Infc;>rmaflon Communications, OE, 1002.58; Univ. of NE Telecommunications Center. OE, 7.63; Warnemunde Notice is hereby given that the

_'_'__"_::-;-__"~.' sure that your scho~s are Center of Familtes in Action, 2296 Insurance and Real Estate Agency, DE, 4156.05; Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce, Of, 110.00; undersigned has formed a corporation under

offering drug education from a very Henderson Mill Road, Suite 204, ~estern p~r2~~~PIY} Inc., SU, 37.95; Western Typewriter & Office Supply, SU, 131.95; Glenn L. ~haem~e~r~~~ BcU~~~~~:ti~~r~~ra~~~ ~~~~~~

early grade level and that they Atlanta, Georgia, 30345, (404) \S~~~NTY 'ROAD FUND: Salaries. $12,336.74; 8's Enterprises, Inc., MA, 1396.30; Backus Company, and the address of the registered
have a clear anti-drug policy. 934:6384. Sand & Gravel, MA. 4098.08: Carr AUlo'& Ag Supply~ RP, 178.63; Farmer~ Coop, MA;RP, 409.74; office ·IS 223 Main Street, Wayne, NE 68787.

*Know where in your commuf)ity *National Parents' Resource rn- Gerhold Concrete, MA, 847.00; H. McLain Oil Co., RP, M~, 2713.~1; K~\S~~ty SYS~~IS' ~~' T"ahnesagce,needr,aS',onae'nUgraegeO"'n'ahneyblaUw',iun,ebsUss,'noesbse.
drug users can seek treatment ~nd 80.91; Koplin Auto Supply, SU, R~, 93.27; Lincoln Welding upp yo., ,'. ;, ogan a ey -

~~~i~s:~i~~I~es and friends can get (~~~\ei~;W4g6.Education (PRIDE), :i~~~~£~~:~t~~~:f~~~~1~~;;~rR~~i~r~~5~~~~¥foH,~~~~:~~:~~~~f1~~~'~n~~~~i~s~~~~:;~o~~~:::H:/E~~~~~i':~!
*Communkate. w·lth local law *Nat"lonal Cr"lme Preve·ntion S·louxland Mack, RP, 34.88; US West Commun'lcatlons, OE, 49.92·, Wallon Electronics: RP, 38.45; into 500 shares of common stock at a par

enforcement officials. Council. 1700 K Street, N.W., ':s~~~:4~ountyClerk, CO, 5.50; Wayne County Public Power, OE, 33,20; Wayne Derby, MA, value of $100.00 each. The corporation

·Communicate with young Washington, D.C.' 20006, (202) INHERITANCE TAX FUND: IBM, RP, 36.08. ~~~~~una~~~~t;~b~e~~~r t~~' ~~~~;sa~~ ~~~
people-.your own childr~n and the 466-6272. SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Salaries, 2425.00; Clarkson Service, RP, 54.2;2·; corporation-are to be conducted by a board of
other young people in your com- *Office of Substance Abuse Pre- ~~,~~~~~t~,~~~;:5g~~:~.'oo~angemeier,PS, 10.00; Pamida, Inc_, SU, 5.38; Richard l. Reed. directors and the following officers: President,

munity'. Be sure that they have ac- vel'Jtion, Department of Health and JUVENILE DETENTION FACILITY FUND: Salaries, $972.10; Benthack Clinic, OE, 69.00; Vice-President. Secretary, Trea~~~e~~porator, NOnCE
curate information about substance Human Services, 5600 Fishers Lane, Dutch's Plumbing & Heating, RP, 115.00; Jon$s Intercable, OE, 11.00; Pamida, Inc. SU, ,6.45; Pa,c- By,Olds and Ensz .Case"N~--'----
abuse and that they have drug- Rockwall II Building, ,I Rockville, N-Save, OE, 1657.37; Sav-Mor, OE, 6.15; ServallTowel & Linen Supply, Of, 18.60; S~YVlew Famtly (Pub!. Sept 28. Oct. 5,,12) IN'THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
free, soCial activities. ' M~lfylarid' 20857, (301.) AA3~0369. Practice, P.C., CE. 53.00; US WestCommunications,OE, 201.89; Wayne Coun_ty Sh~rtff, OE, 73.81; COUNTY, NEBRASKA.

'*£duEate y6urseff and get in- *Office of Juvenile Justice and wa~~~:;"~~·~~~g~~iRg~'~~~g~·Salaries.1465.00; Diers Supply, MA; 9.94·; Bill Fenske, NOAT~~E N~TI~:~~M~~~~-?Ji.B.A[~~ ~f J~L~~ ~~~f:I~~~~ci~~t~I:~;~:
valved. Delinqluericy, Pre·v·enfion;-··- Depart- RE, 10.00; Russell Lindsay, Jr., RE, 4.00; Lester Menke, RE, 6.80; Peoplss Natural Gas, OE, 19.66; Estate of HARRVY·'HEINEMANN. Oe'- N,?TICE, is hereby' given that Melvin

WHERE TO GO for help. and jn~ ment .of Justic;e, 633 Indiana Av- Don Pippin, RE, 4.40; US West Communications, DE, 41.63; Wayne Derby, MA, 71.25; Wayne Her- ceased. --- -- WfWe; an incapacitated "person, is deceased.

f t · N W W h' t D C aid DE 6615 Notice is hereby given that on September After payment of all expenses and costs, there
orma Ion: en ue, .., as 1n9, on, •• 'Th~re bei~g no further business the meeting was adjourned on. mo. tion by Nissen and sec- 15, 1989, in the County Court of, Wayne remains. undisposscl of funds belonging to the

·The Alcoholism and Drug 20S31, (202) 71_4,84!iL N' A p h'A N N ... w
Abuse Cau neil of' Nebraska ca n onded by Be~ermann. Roll call VOle: Beiermann-Aye6~~~~J~ ~s~o'A,R~~~~~-!;ERK--J?e~u~~te~:~~~~~f~::n~'~~~te~~~~ aV:l~i~f 'rn~a;~~~ ri9~~:t==u~~
p'rovide help Jnf~~~ ----STATE OF NEBRASKA).. "', ,-' said Oeceasscl. and that Esther Marie Heine- claim with the Wayne. County Court on or be.

____fer:rals •.. ·lt _.als_o. c.a..rr...J~e!p -Y9_U nod- __CO_~!!~~TIO~ . _ __._..__. _. .___ 58. .," mann whose address is Rural Route. Winside, fore November 8, 1989_
ways _to get invo,lved in the fight ktelephone number include.d in 90UNTY'OF WAYNE ) ---.- -NeDr~ka-68790-fjasoo-erf'ilppornrea'Personal" .. ,. '-jn,eanngWlH be held by tfie-Wayne C~unty

against drugs. 1·800-648-4444. Repr:esen t~,tive Do ug Bereu ter1s ths ~U~;~~~~~~~~~h'c;,°~;~a~: ~~~~~rfgUsr}~e~~-~~~~d~~:'ih~a~~o~~fy~~~}~t -~~i;:S~Ru~:i~~~~~~~~~~~e~i·t~r~~o~~~~~;:.~~o~~~:r~bfu; ~~'l::~~~~:~~~~~~~
*Sorne national ,treatment hot- mosJ: recent constituent newsletter September 19, 1,989, kept continually current and available for. the public inspection at the office pf or before November 22.' 1989 or be foreller may have boon filed and to enter an order

lines: 1-800;;'662-HELP 1-BOO-CO- is inc9rrect, Berelutehf- sal~d. J~e ~~~~~Ou~~dC~~~t~~~~U~tht~~~l~~~s~~~~e':~~~~:d~~e~f~~~~~~~ad~~;t~~~:i~~%~~,~:~~~~~ b~rred. (8) pJa'rla A. ~8nJa'mln " ~~~~~~Oo1.ISPOSitiOn of the funds remaining

CAINE number that peop e s' ou ca In County of Wayne were In written form and available for public Inspection within ten working days Clerk ,of the County Court Dated this 25th da,y of'.September. 1989.
*LincO"ln's prug, Abuse ,Crisis order to reque,s-t a copy, of the and priorto the next convened meeting of said body. Duane W. Schroeder Duat:le W. Schroeder

Hotline: ,475-5683 booklet '",~uide to Health Insurance In WitnesS Whereof,1 have hereunto set my hand this25th day of September, 1989. Attorney tor Applicant , G.\iardlan·s Attorney
*The Am'e,rican Council for.-Drug for,Peqpfe with Medicare" is" 1-800- -' $" Orgr~tta C. Morris, ~ayne (~~~I~~e~!~~~ (PubI.Sept21.28,Oct.5) (PubI.Sept.28,Qct.~,.12)

~ducatio~; 204 M<i~roe StreH, 888-1~98. _~ 1Clip



I'EDS

EDUCATfONAL ,SALES: ""'arr--t~s~;;1i:;L~;'IIWi~~~~~k;~~~~~ho~r
:~~e~iu~~~:~ite~a~~~laee~~h~~:n~e~~~ leave message'. S28

someone who, has a desire to earn full~
time pay withooly.part-time ,Work. If you 'GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHI-
dream of being your own boss, enjoy CLES From $100'. Fords. Mercedes.
working with peoplE! arid willing to wor~ Corvettes. Chevys. Surplus. Buyers
towards financial security call Mr. Lyn, 1· Guide (1) 800-687-6000 Ext. 8.:2197.
800,633-7434, General Education .& . S2814
Training:

7B

WANTED:
Ag related salesperson for

excilirlg.!!ew COl)c.ept1DJ~_
and ranch marketing.

Call 368-5331 or 368"580~-

.HELP WANTED: Two
positions available at
Wayne Family:Practlce
Clinic: 1) part-time medi

..mlassistantJlab. 2) part
time LPN. Hours negotia,
ble with Saturdayamrota
tion, For further infonna
ti~n call 375-1600 or stop at
214 Pearland fill out ap
plication ' ~21

, --,' .... __.-,-, ..,.,-
FULL TIME help' needed - Monday Ihru
Friday, 81b 5. Apply.al Ray's Locker, call
286-:4981 or caU 286:4893 alter 5 p.m.

. S2113

.The Wane Hitratd,
Thuroday, Sept. 211, s_.

HELP WANTED
SECURITY GUARD
Great Dane Trailers of
Wayne, HE Is. currently
accepting .appllcatlons
for a Security Guard. An
Immediate opening ex
ists for· a weekend
guarc!. Interested Indi
viduals should apply at:

Great Dane Trailers
1200 North

Centennial Road
Wayne; NE-68787

EEO ....

HEI_P WANTED

FOR RENT

'WANTED: Full-lime maid.' Apply. in
person .. Amberlnn. S2813

FULL TIME FARM HELP. Preler'
some, mechanic.al ,..experience. Jan
Webster, Pender, NE 385-3574. S28t4

CARDS OF THANKS

WE WANT TO say ·Thank You· lo.all
our friends and relatives for coming and
sharing our 40th Anniversary celebration
with us. Als01orthe-beautiful cards, let~

ters, calls, gifts and f.low~rs. A special
thanks to our sons; daughte'rs-in-law,
and ,grandchildren for hosting 'the 'open
house, and for all Who helped in allY' way.
We'll always have many happy and won
dertur-memmie-s--'Of ",thi"s:-day. May" God
bless you. Melvin and Joye Magnuson.

S28

MEMORIES GROW. m~ore precious
when loved ones part, but remain forever
in our hearts; We thank all Who we~e so
kind and generous ,to' our families
thro'ugho~t the many months, The mem":
bers of Douglas,~ansen's family. ,,-828

FOR SALE IN WAYNE:Ooe owner
12x68 w/exp living room mobile home. 2-3
bedroom, central air,' large deck, 2
storage sheds, stov.e,~Jnd refrigerator.
New water heater, furnace motor. Call
632-4865 for appointment. S28t2

HOUSE FORSAL~: Oider Ii bedroom,
compleitely-.:,-reiconditioned home 'with
dou~le garage. Can 256-.3221 (days),ask
for John 0..256-3198 (evenings). S7tl

FOR SALE

EXPERIENCED TRUCK drivers
looking for excellent pay, bonuses, profit
incentives?'Call the truckline that cares
abouCyou~--Moore's-.Trans·fer.'--lnc~':Nor- 
foik,'NE, 800-672-8362.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE and ,calves.,
manY',different sizes on hand at all. times.
Will Sell and'deliver any number. Call Jeff
Twardowski, long' Prairie, Min'nasota,
612-732-6259.

TETON 5TH wheels, built in Casper,
wY. Your factory. outlet is Peebles RV.
501 West Yellowstone, Casper, WY, 307
577-9350. Over 200 RVs, faclory lours.

EEP THE government out of' your
bedroom. Elect senators _who respect
your privacy. Join Nebraska Voters for
Choice. Information; 402~438-3802, PO ,..
Bo'x 81624,Lincoln, NE 685S+--- _

HOLSTE.IN. COMPLETE dispersal.
140 Registered' and ,Identified g~ades.

Thursday, Seplember28,' Noon, Hi
awatha, KS:' Tre~endaus, ,production
20:794 3:8 784 RHA with .records up 10
30,000 milk 1200 fat and c:ows milking
over 115Ibs:iday,beautiluiudders, A.1.
sired. Equipment and semen'sell. Jubsl
Koenig, owner, 813-742-3188.

J{QI~L: 22 unitfi~_n~Wly r.e~Q_eJ!=l'-ed-and .
refurbished. ,Large plush Hving quarters·

#In 5 acres. The -ver.y,b~st location. -E·Z
terms. Chuck Burke & Associates., 1218
West E; North Platle, NE 69101, 308-

.532-2485.

2- For I.
~SPECIAL

When you' advertise in each Thursday's
Wayne Herald your ad ALSO is printed in
"{he Marketer for FREE.

Through this weekly Herald - Marketer
combination your ad is distributed to
approximately 20,000 residents which is
nearly total saturation coverage of the
entire Greater Wayne trade area!

That's right, subscribers receive the ads
(and news) via The Wayne Herald while
non-subscribers receive those same ads
(but none, of the news) via The Market
er.

See circulation map printed below.
Your advertising message is circulated

to nearly every household in this area:

The City ofWakefield,
NE has an opening for
a full time certified
Police Officer.
Wages are paid on a sal
ary basis with retirement
and health plans. Begin
ning salary $16,000
$18,000 depending on ex
perience. Contact the City
Clerk's Office at (402) 287
2080 between 8:00 a.m. and
5:00 p.m. for more infor
mation. ·9.28

ASSISTANT MANAGER: 800 sows in
charge of farrowing and nursery. Write
Lean Line PorK, Inc., Rt. 2, Box 141,
Ord, NE 68862 or call 308-728-3106.

WANTED: FARM equipment me
chanic, J.D. experience preferred. Ex
cellent benefits, modern well equipped
shop. Send resume to Rt. 2, Box' 115,
Red Cloud, N'lO 68970 or call 402-746
2239.

1000 WOLFF sunbeds, toning tables.
New low monthly payments. Commercial
home tanning beds, lamps, lotions, ac
cessories. Call today, free color catalog.
1-800-228-6292 (NENE:"J.

ELGIN FALL Festival Craft Fair, 70
booths, many new. Oct. 7, 10 a.m, to 6
p.m,; Oct. 8, 11 a.m. to 5 p,m, St. Boni
face Auditorium, Elgin, NE, Information'
402-843-5540,

HERITAGE BUILDINGS: T~pered 1
Beam, bolt-up construction----stee1 bUIld
ings, engineer stamped construction
prints, 3,000 standard sizes, 30x40xlO,
$3.475: 40x60x12. $6,348: 50x75x12.
$9,344: 60x100x14, $14,783. Call lor
free brochures today., Phone 1-800-643
5555

SENTINEL BUILDINGS: Bolt-up
slee1-fra(f'fe-buildjngs~c:01or'straightw'a:lt,
engineer stamped drawings. 4,000+
sizes, 30x40xl0, $3695: 40x50x12,
$5,895: 50x60x14, $7,995; 50x75x14,
$9750: 60x100x16, $14,995: free
brochu~es, 800-327"0790

UNDERGROUND HOMES. All con
'crete structure. Save '60::-70 -percent on
utilities. Concrete work only, $20 per
square foot. Byler Construction, 812
North Harris, Oklahoma City, OK 73107,
405-946-3044

EXECUTIVE, QUALITY custom boat
shaped conference table, 16 matching
chairs, all excellent condition, 'for quick
sale at $1,700 OBO. You move from Un
coin association office, In Nebraska call
free 1-800-422-4698 or 402-476-2851

TYPEWRITERS: DUE to schooi bud
getCIT~SiTiTIflC'6rnna offers brand new
electronics. With full line lift-off correc
tion memory. AUlO centering, re!ocate,
return, foreign language keys. $169.00
Ust much more. A few world processors
available. Co. guarantee. Check, credit
cards, COO, layaway. Free delivery. '1
800-828-7808 anytime,

I JAPANESE SWORDS wanted. Pay-

.1/

' ing $400 minimum for authentic Samurai
. swords (over 2r blade). Also buying

shert swords/daggers. Tom Winter, 817

r- ::::'E:ri::~:A~:~2:::Jo:17:::
{ dolins, amplifiers, Gibson, Fender,

1
__.... ~ __llielsm,_Blckanbacker., Martin,_pr.ofes
_ sional models made before 1965, Les

Pauls, Telecasters, Stratocasters, Su
per 400, L·5, White Falcon, etc. Jim
Colclasure, 4119 Campbell, Kansas City,
.MO 64110,816-531-8184.

PARK LANE Jewelry, expanding in
Midwest region! We need sales people
who like money, awa~ds, recognItion,
flexible hours, no collection, no delivery
No investment,'hear more about it? Eliz
abeth, Division Manager, 402-785-7090

RN FOR Health Services Evaluator to
inspect WY 'nursing homes/hospitals
Staning Salary $1980-$2491 mo, Con
siderable statewide travel. BS plus 3
years experience or equivalent. Apply
State Personnel, Emerson Bldg., Rm
120,2001 Capirol Ave., Cheyenne, WY
82002. Phone 307777-7188. EOE.
Closes 1.0/19/89.

VETERINARIANS ON Connecticut
River,' Connecticut;, need experienced,
creative, articulate nanny 10 assist with
care of toddler son. Country setting, own
car, private accommodations, travel
$200+ per week. Nannies of Nebrask?,
402-379-2444.

R.N.'S, NURSING Supervisors. Im
mediate openings with competitive fringe
benefit package, revised salary scale
and flexible scheduling. Contact Com
munity Hospital, Box 1328, McCook, NE
69001.308-345-2650.

R.N.'S INTERESTED in $30K plus
good benefits? Small town security,
clean air, low taxes, 4 hours from
Denver. Send resume to Administrator,
Rawlins County Hospital, 707 Granl,
AlWOod. KS 67730

LABORATORY: MT, MLT. or MT
(ASCP) or equivalent generalist. Pro
gressive rural ,-area ,with numerous ,-cp-.
porwnities, 'Brian Smith, MT (ASCPj;
Horton Community Hospital, Horton; KS,
913-486-2642

APPLES
FOR SALE

McIntosh, Jonathan,
Red Delicious.

Eugene DeGroot
Apple Farm

9 Miles South of Norfolk
on Hwy, 81, to Dnola

Road, 1 Mile West and
1/4 Mile South,

on East Side of the Road.
WE DON'T SELL ON

TilE HIGHWAY,
ONLY 'AT THE FARM. ~28

SPECIAL NOTICE

STORAGE SPACE: Wayne County
Fairgrounds for campers, boats, cars and
combines. Phone 375-1487 S28

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Board of Directors of the
Wakefield Health Care Center are
now accepting sealed bids for the
purchase of the property in down·
town Wakefield that used to house
the Wakefield Clinic. All bids
should be sent to the Board at P.O.
Box 304, Wakefield, NE 68784.
Bids will be accepted until 8pm on
Thursday, October 12, 19'89. The
Board retains the right to accept or
reject any or all bids.

THANK YOU to everyone for the visits,
telephone calls, prayers and gifts sent to
Kela while she was hospitalized. A spe
cial thank you to Pastor Prewitt and his
wife Sue for getting us to the hospital so
fast after the accident, and getting us to
Sioux City. Thank you to Dr. Martin and
Jill Christiansen and all the nurses at the
Pender Hospital f(jr reading so quickly
and taking care of Kela before she was
transported to Sioux City. Also thank you
to everyone at Marian Health Care for the
excellent care that was given to Kela.
Thank you to our families for taking care
of Joel and for being there for us, espe
cially through all the long hours o-f----wai.t
ing. Words cannol express how much iI
means to us. God bless you all. Denis,
Lynn, Joel and Kela Kratk~e. S28

FOR LEASE: 588 sq. tt., ideal for smarr
shop or office at. the Dearborn Mall in
Wayne. Stop in and see Bill, Jr. or call
375-1540. J22tf

WANTED

EXTERMINATING: Professionally
done: rats, mice, birds, bats, insects,
etc, 0 & 0 Pest Control, 712-277·5148 or
605-565,3101. Reasonabiy priced. If

ALL-TRIM SERVICE COMPANY.
TREES/SHRUBS/HEDGESIPROPERLY
PRUNEDITRIMMED/REPAIRED/REMOV
ED. Free estimates, prompt service,
references. 375~3046, Au28tf

WANTED TO RENT: Garage in
Wayne, Winside or Hoskins for smalls
hop and storage. 375-4847. 821t3

NETWORK
SERVICE 9-21

CLASSIFIED
HOTLINE

CALL TOLL FREE
1-800-67::&-:3418

New Videos "lean on Me" "Bambr "Her Alibi" "Fletch
Uves" "Mississippi Burning"

B\ll:A( Tape SpecialsJVCA Deals on Nowl

AverynlceladygaveTerl aca),
Shosaidlhather's006'wasbooornlngloosman.
'rm a! oolofrOOOl"lharsail I can say,
Inoodsomething,latgoflhan6dOUbleAI"

Now lhat very nioo lady and her tlendlyleline,
are snug asabuglna rllg at lhIstrne.
NomCl9"fiI-to-be·'jed;she'shap~yo~~,--

. She's movGd!rom alight fit kl a 10 dwble 1:1

.~~

THE
,. riyou"SIlesald,'YDUm9lhroughl1ac:l~
Ywlwndagoodfilandtlep~ymenllldon'tpiJchr

So, irwhen you open fOIJ'C1oset, mere room Isyoll quesl
Don't hll and don't fuss-lust call us, your !floods at M1dw,atl

206 ~aln A W.V'''''. 3~5.3385 $
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BONELESS

CHUCK
ROAST

SI69
lb.

SHURFINE
CALIFORNIA BLEND

VEGETABLES

.
•.S.I'·.. 29

1I-oz, -Batr

HORMEL

t!
SHtJRFRESH

o .. SLICED

..•....'.. LUNCH_MEA.. T. S
,~. S ·'09

12-oz. Pkg. -cl·

STEAK

,@, PITA
';, STUFF

'--t'9 2 Ct. Pkg.

BONELESS

ARM

... SIEA-K

ROAST

lO-oz. Pkg.

BONELESS

ARM

BONELESS

CHUCK

- '---SHl:JRFINE

TOMATO SOUP
1O,314-oz. Cao

BE SURE TO PLAY PAY-DAY AT
BI'LL'SGWONTHURSDAY,
SEPTEMBER 28 --.. 8:00 P.M.

WORTH $1,000 CASH.
BE SURE TO HAVE THE NUMBER 4

ON YOUR CARD PUNCHED.
Last Week's Name Drawn was Leland Miner of Wakefield. He did

not claim the $1 ,000 Cash Prize. Be sure to have your card
punched this week to be eligible to win this week. If you have lost

or misplaced your card, come in and ask lor another card.

SHURFINE FROZEN

WAFFLES

SHURFRESH HAMBURGER OLD HOME
OR HOT DOG 8 COlX1t Homburger W HITE C

BUNS. "e~",,,,,, BREAD -19C

2:~100 ~~~;~;~-
SWE~~E age BREAD SI29
ROLLS Pkg. . _

-'SH~U~R-FI-NE'-------~~Frozen
ICE CREAM I
VANILlA ONLY ~

.!!:i'_ 5-Qt S289 ~._
~:-::; Bucket l~k~Z

IN ORDER TO WIN IN

PAY·DAY YOU MUST

HAVE YOUR CARD

PUNCHED

YOUR ONLY

HOME

OWNED

FUll:
SERViCE

STORE!

ALASKAN

POLLOCK

FILLET

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

SMUCKERS
GRAPE JELLY

, 2_lb.
SI 09

Jar

l·P! Potato Solad
lop!. Cole Slaw

1~large Broasted Chicken

PORK

BREAST

BOLOGNA

a-" ..-. w ///////// //// //// ///.'z,..//.I/ ////l/////.I.l.17) .1 /.i///. DUBUQUE
~CHECK OUT OUR NEW FAMILY PACK SECTION ~ iti
""/////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////.../////////"....///.0. BA CON

FAMILY PACK C

cGREOUND SI19 2-lb Pkg. SI39
BEEF Ib.-

73% lEAN FARMLAND

GROUND BACON UTILE SIZZLERS

.!~~::"::""~~:-:-~...:...~:__~__·-::I~:.:..S_---=I=__2...:...9_1 S1O;CkOrthinShC~d ii~;;m&S:8ice ··.·IC
8,1% LEAN SI..49 .. Ib Pkg 12-oz Pkg
GROUND
BEEF JOHN MORREL FAMILY PACK

-;:;-;;:~=:-:-::::: 'b_',...---'~_I FRANKS FRYING CHICKENS

lQ-lb.FAMILYPACK S 3 IIIC Sir
GRONU N D I 9 1~ 12-oz iii lb. .
BEEF . Ib . ' Pkg. . . . .

JENNIE-O· '. WIMMERS __SI 99
.•~-..K~Y ~---2db.. -.!1_39

-WlEN-E-RS .~
n J"'\ IVI;;) Average '-.;;;:-;;~;:;;::- -====-- -'-- =:...-_..

lb. . I WIMMERS

t-----_~:n7-pv.,-----IIIYII--I___,JJE="N~NI~E-~O~.L--~~_ ·-lM- ,,<M.~ -------L2 r9

"l e

:'$249

SUNSHINE KRISPY
- . SALtiNE

CRACKERS
NO CHOLESTEROL

SHURFINE
APPIE- JUICE

J .-_ozSI09
'{JulJI Bottle

FARMLAND

CHOPPED

WIMMERS

GERMAN

COKE & 7-UP _;;--~.
7iegular ... - '-PACK- . I '~S -99
Ca~eine Free 12 12-oz. ,.~ 2
& Diet Cans .

~ CALIFORNIA

~P~UM~.

BROASTED
CHICKEN

BEnY C.ROCKER
INSTANT POTATOES MANDARIN
scollopedOrAUGro.tin M.·... 7~.-.·. ORANGES

7
5

.'S-

OZ

I' BOC~<~<4 1 e
11-oz.
Can .

HORMEl

CHICKEN

-_,,:;,A~'".Bokery-~-~unchroom
JUMBO

PECAN Sl49 COFFEE
ROLLS Pkg.

of4 Cup

----~Delicateffen
JOHN MORRELL

BRAUNSCHWEIGER

SHURFRESH QUARTERED

M~AR'3 ;;~~ ggc
Produce

~.:.'/'.;'.L
2
ElT.. u.,.C,-,_E noee·i"g, ..-B~

~
'"'' SALTED IN THE SHELL. • e

, ., PEANUTS

,;Y (\,o~ lb.

Election of officers was held with
present officers re-elected,
president, Virginia Leonard; vice
presid-ent, Edna Hansen; and
secretary-treasurer, Glee
Gustafson.

Tentative plans for the next
meeting/_QCl. 18, are to - go to
Marilyn's Tea Room in Beemer for
noon luncheon and short business
meeting.

Virginia Leonard presented the
lesson entitled "Do Yourself a Fla
vor-Using Spices and Herbs". She
'brbu>Jhtherbs from her garden
a.nd prepared several condiments
and flavorings which eve'ryone
tasted. Members received season
ing guides in the use of spices and
fresh herbs.

LesUe
~News--..----..--..--..

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Baker of
Chadron were weekend guests in
the Clarence Baker home. On Sat
urday afternoon all visited Ted
Hoeman at Marian Health Center
in Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ohlquist and
Lillian Sanders attended the funeral
services of Eugene Eggli of Genoa,
a brother of Mrs. Ohlquist and Mrs.
Sanders, on Friday morning. Ser~

vices were held at the Congrega
tional Church in Columbus with
committal in the Columbus ceme
tery.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hansen of
Summitt, N.j. were guests all day
Sunday in the Emil Muller home.

Mrs. Bill Korth ·observed her
birthday Thursday and afternoon
coffee guests in the, Korth home

---·-Wete-·~:-Aft·Han;en-or·-

Sioux City, Millie Carlson and Edna
Hansen. Imogene, Samuelson was a
Tuesday afternoon guest. Evening
guests included Verna Mae Longe
and Laraine, Mr. and 'Mrs. Benton
Nicholson, Mr. and Mrs. Larry H.
Echtenkamp, Mary Wert, Mrs. Virgil
Loewe, Amanda and Derek, Mr.
and Mrs. David Longe and Junior
Tarnow.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Nelson
returned home Tuesday evening
after a weekend visit with their son,
Craig, in .Kansas City, Kan. On their
return home Tuesday they were
dinner guests of Mrs. Lillian
Bachmann at Falls City.

Kaye Hansen of Vermillion, S.D.
spent the weekend in the Bob
Hansen home. Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Hansen and family were Sunday

-dinner-guests. _

EVEN DOZEN CLUB
Cindy Bargholz was hostess for

the Even Dozen club meeting Sept.
19. Eleven members were present.

-·Gueslswere-lrma·R"litz and ~ophie

Punke of Emerson, and Joel Baker
of Hooper.

Florence Geewe, J]resident,
called the meeting to order. Nelda
H,ammer read the report of the
last meeting, and Dorothy Meyer
9.ay.e.. Jhe !re~~.ur~rs rep.9fL ,The
birthday song was sung for Irma
Relitz.

Pitch was played with Leoma
Baker and Mylet Bargholz winning
high and Irma Relitz, low.

The next meeting is Oct. 1 7
with Mylet Bargholz as hos.tess.

Hospital
Notes, ."..
Proyldence Medical Center

Admissloils. Regin-a-Megefta-t ,
Wayne; Donald Hucks, Wayne;Ann
-Swerczek;~-YVayne;. Wm-.- Howard

-~-Gaunt;'Wayrre;-Jesste-Rieth·;--·I""""--=-=-;;O;-""·""-':'··":'::-~:=:::";;';';;';;;":;='-""~

Wayne; Shannon Jahnke, Wayne;
Julie Myers, Wayn~; Irene Felt,
Wakefield;. Mary Sdionfng, Allen.

Dismissals: Levada Jarvis, Laurel;
Amanda.. Sedlak, Wayne; Don.ald
Hu.C)<s,- Wayne; Regina .McDonald
and baby, Wayne;· Julie Meyers,
Wayne; . Wm. Howard Gaunt,
Wayne.

Mrl. Louie
28'7-u46

SERVE ALL CLUB
The Serve All Extension Club

met Sept. 20, with Ruthlioecken-c
ha1J~r as .,ostess:~-PreS·ident' Vir:gini~

Leonard caned the meeting to or
der .and all joined .in the Ex.tension
dub creed ... Ten mem~ers an·
s\Vered mil call telling an herb or
spice they often used; also if they

"'exhibited at. the county fair and
ribbons received. Glee Gustafson
gave the secretary, ·and ,treasurers
report. .

Peg Kinney, health leader, read
items from the Med-Capsu Ie from
St. Luke's Medical Center, which

induded ·Drugs and the Teeth', -.•.•.•..•.......1.... GILLEm·Cakium Remains Crucial·, and 100% PURE S129'
'Check Out Those Shades· which OR G U C
pertains to sunglasses with ultra vi. AN E J I E
olet lenses which can be damaging 1j2.Galion
to the eyes.
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Wakefield Care Center. The
Friendship dinner will be held Sept.

__-----.28 at the Indian.IcailLCountry_.Club:_
south of Seemer. Volunteers from
the dub were asked to he p Wit
the. Olympiatrics at the National
Guard·Armory in Wayne Sept. n.
Other fl1ee:tings. include the Home
Extension Council at Wayne at
2:30 p.m. on Oct. 2, and the
district rail meeting at Creighton
on Oct. 17, 9 a.m. to.3 p.m. The
Thurston" County Home Extension
clubs are sponsoring a Homemaker
Harvest at the Pender Legion Hall 9
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. on Oct. 14.


